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1.1 Background

Government-funded Health Insurance in India

Alongside the global push towards Universal Health Coverage (UHC), recent health sector reforms in India strive 
to leave no one behind in the attainment of  health, including access to and use of  health care services. India has 
made persistent efforts to develop national and state-level social protection mechanisms, particularly through state- 
government-funded social health insurance schemes, to provide access to quality health care while offering financial 
protection from the cost of  illness to beneficiaries. The implementation of  these schemes has culminated in a steady 
rise in insurance coverage, from approximately 5 per cent of  households in 2005 to 29 per cent in 20151. Other 
estimates indicate that insurance coverage has increased from 75 million persons in 2007 to over 400 million in 20162.

Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana

The Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana (RSBY) was launched in 2008 to provide insurance to informal workers and 
households below the poverty line (BPL). RSBY provides annual inpatient insurance coverage up to INR 30,000 for 
a family of  five persons, providing exhaustive benefits through more than 1,500 different inpatient care packages, 
including newborn and maternity care. Pre- and post-hospitalization expenses are also covered. In eight states, the 
scheme was further expanded to also include an additional coverage of  INR 30,000 for senior citizens through the 
Senior Citizen Health Insurance Scheme. 

RSBY was implemented in almost all states in the country (except those with state-level schemes) and till 2017 
enrolled more than 41 million households and empaneled almost 8,700 hospitals across the country5. RSBY 
was designed with inbuilt mechanisms for improving performance, including changes in purchasing structures 
for inpatient services; partnerships between public and private insurers; and empanelment of  public and private 
facilities to not only increase service access and patient autonomy, but also provider competition and quality of  care. 
Information technology and smart cards were extensively used to improve beneficiary identification, service delivery, 
and timely care provision. During this period, several states developed their own state-funded social health insurance 
scheme (SHIS) or adapted RSBY to meet state priorities.

Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana 

In September, 2018, the Government of  India launched a new state-funded social health insurance scheme, the 
Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana (PM-JAY)3. PM-JAY was launched with the expectation of  consolidating and 
spreading successful achievements made by theses previous schemes by removing formal enrolment procedures and 
expanding coverage to the approximately 500 million people listed as vulnerable in the 2011 Socio-Economic Caste 
Census. As a result, insurance coverage under PM-JAY is no longer subject to a fixed household size and has been 
expanded to INR 500,000 per household annually to include selective inpatient secondary and tertiary procedures. 
Services are provided by public and private empaneled providers. The scheme is governed by the National Health 
Authority (NHA) at the federal level and implemented by a State Health Agency (SHA) in each state, either through 
insurance companies or through state autonomous trusts/nodal agencies, with scope for state-specific adjustments. 
Given the strong emphasis on output-based financing and oversight through the NHA and SHAs, PM-JAY seeks 
to strengthen delivery of  quality health care and to further expand financial protection by promoting efficiency, 
transparency and accountability. 

Health care use and the provision of high service quality in the PM-JAY context 

PM-JAY and Improved Healthcare Access

According to its promoters, PM-JAY intends to advance UHC with a specific focus on the Leave No One Behind 
concept embedded in the Sustainable Development Goals4. As such, PM-JAY explicitly fosters inclusion of  the most 
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vulnerable segments of  society into formal social health protection systems, aimed at increasing access to health care 
and financial protection against the cost of  illness. PM-JAY encompasses joint action on all three health financing 
functions (i.e. collection, pooling, and purchasing) by: increasing health revenues, as States now collect earmarked 
funds to pay an insurance premium and/or claims for the most vulnerable; enhancing risk-sharing, since State 
contributions are now pooled within formal insurance structures which enable more cross-subsidization between 
the healthy and the sick; and introducing elements of  strategic purchasing by enforcing rigorous empanelment 
procedures (i.e. selective provider contracting) and promoting a shift from input-based towards output-based 
financing.

The complexity of  the elements at play to ensure that PM-JAY is successful in its ambition to produce changes in 
access to care and financial protection reach well into both the demand for and the supply of  inpatient health care. 
To assess and comprehend the impact of  PM-JAY on health and healthcare related outcomes, Figure 1.1 presents 
a conceptual framework that explicitly outlines access to healthcare services as the product of  the interaction of  
PM-JAY with different supply and demand-side factors5. As shown in the figure, by fostering inclusion of  previously 
unprotected individuals or households into formal social health protection structures, PM-JAY at the same time 
introduces service provision contracts based on prospective payments to hospitals for the successful provision 
of  pre-defined service packages. On the one side, PM-JAY aims at increasing coverage by stimulating vulnerable 
communities to demand more services, while on the other side, it aims to motivate healthcare providers to deliver 
more accessible high-quality services to these vulnerable communities. 

Figure 1.1 Conceptual framework, adapted from Levesque et al, 2013

PM-JAY
Access defined as 
the opportunity to 
health care needs 
fulfilled at and 
affordable cost

Socio-political context

...Populations

...Communities

...Households

...Individuals

Ability of ...

Demand-side

...Providers

...Organisations

...Institutions

...System

Accessibility of ...

Supply-side

PM-JAY

PM-JAY and Improved Health Care Quality

The quality of  health care provided is often defined by the extent to which health care provision is in alignment 
with evidence-based professional practices and recommended standards that effectively increase the likelihood of  
favorable health outcomes6. There are various approaches to measure quality of  care, depending on the scope taken, 
e.g. service provision (i.e. supply-side only) and service coverage (i.e. supply- and demand-side)7,8. A frequently used 
framework conceptualizing quality of  care is that suggested by Donabedian9, which describes quality of  care as a 
result of  three components: structural, processes and outcome elements. Structural or input elements include aspects 
of  infrastructure, supplies, equipment, qualified health care staff, etc.; process elements include aspects of  service 
organization (such as Standard Operating Procedures) or adherence of  providers to accepted care practices (e.g. 
compliance with set rules for sterilization or maintaining checklists during procedures to ensure all necessary actions 
have been taken) and rely on the availability of  relevant structural elements; output or outcome elements include care 
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effects on the health status of  individual patients, population groups, or society at large and rely on the availability of  
relevant structural and process elements10.

Recent evidence shows that poor quality of  care, mainly caused by a combination of  inadequate inputs and 
processes, limits the impact of  health interventions across the world11–14. This is also true for India, where persistent 
quality of  care gaps hamper potential population health gains15–19. The extent to which high quality care could be 
provided in Indian health facilities is often complicated by an unbalanced mix of  qualified and unqualified health 
care providers (input), the lack of  acceptable provider knowledge (input), and resulting “know-do” gaps, i.e. the 
difference between what providers know and what they practice (process), and poor governance and regulatory 
systems (process)15. 

Declining quality of  care can also result from increases in service utilization or expansion of  service coverage beyond 
the actual service provision capacity available. In India, there are growing concerns that government efforts to 
institutionalize health care use through government programs create unintended negative effects, further increasing 
the burden on the thinly stretched health care provision system; for example national programs to improve the use 
of  childbirth services have been particularly effective in increasing institutional deliveries - between 2005 and 2014 
the percentage of  births taking place in a health facility doubled from 39 per cent to 79 per cent - yet assessments 
indicate that this increase in workload compromised the quality of  care provided20,21.

Such risks of  unintended effects on service quality can also pertain to social protection initiatives, such as PM-JAY, 
which seek to increase access to high quality health services for nearly 500 million persons with limited ex-ante 
adjustments to existing health provision capacity. To minimize this risk of  declining service quality, PM-JAY also 
employs quality of  care mechanisms similar to earlier Indian SHIS to provide implicit quality-based mechanisms. 
These mechanisms ensure empaneled health care providers receive incentives to improve quality of  services provided 
within the expanded scheme, but at the same time control overall costs of  services provided. These supply-side 
mechanisms include quality criteria for hospital empanelment22 focusing mainly on structural and process aspects 
of  care; evidence-based standard operating procedures defining scheme patients’ admission and discharge criteria, 
processes of  service pre-authorization by the scheme; standardized case-based medical and surgical packages with 
pre-set quality criteria and prices, claims processing, monitoring and fraud management; payment adjustments for 
providers operating in remote districts; and financial incentives to providers for obtaining and maintaining national 
or international accreditation certificates. These mechanisms are governed by contractual arrangements between 
the purchaser (government) and the provider (hospitals) in a way to provide a legal framework that also allows to 
leverage change23.

While previous Indian SHIS had incorporated some of  these mechanisms already, none of  these schemes has 
operated at this expanded scale before. Hence, there is only very limited evidence on potential effects of  such 
supply-side mechanisms and provider incentive structures on the quality of  care provided in existing Indian SHIS24,25. 
This lack of  evidence has been attributed to inadequate arrangements to define and measure quality, and the lack 
of  routine, systemic data2,24. Therefore, given the efforts of  the PM-JAY in both providing access to health services 
(demand-side) and employing mechanisms and incentives promoting better service quality (supply-side), it is critical 
to understand the role that the PM-JAY scheme actually plays in improving quality of  care; and, given the paucity 
of  information on the same, to understand how and why these incentive structures affect change in quality of  care 
practices. 

This report is based on the research performed by a consortium of  institutions, led by the Heidelberg Institute 
of  Global Health, Medical Faculty, Heidelberg University Hospital, including the cooperating institutions of  City 
University of  London, the Deutsches Institut für Entwicklungspolitik/German Development Institute and Nielsen 
India Private Limited. 
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It was commissioned in April 2018 to the Indo-German Social Security Programme (IGSSP), predecessor of  the 
Indo-German Programme on Universal Health Coverage (IGUHC). From January 2019 to July 2020, the research 
evaluated the PM-JAY implementation from the supply-side of  PM-JAY that are improving access to care, i.e. health 
care utilization and financial protection, i.e. Out-of-Pocket- Expenditure (OOPE). It provides insights on how 
households across eight Indian states experienced the state-funded social health insurance scheme, Pradhan Mantri 
Jan Arogya Yojana (PM-JAY), approximately 14-16 months after its implementation in September 2018.

In this report, it is exclusively focused on the supply-side elements of  PM-JAY targeting improved quality of  care 
through forms of  selective contracting and output-based payments linked to quality service outputs. This report is 
purely descriptive and based on two repeated cross-sectional surveys (6 months apart) conducted at both PM-JAY 
empaneled and non-empaneled hospitals in 6 states and a single cross-section for 2 states, with facilities representing 
a non-random sample of  hospitals in each state. In addition, it is noted that by the time data was collected, the 
scheme had been in place for a maximum of  6 to 8 months for the first data collection round and 14 to 16 months 
for the second data collection round, respectively. Hence, the capacity to detect changes over time and attribute 
those to PM-JAY is limited by the study timeframe. Therefore, report differences between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals are reported and where possible between the two time points. The main purpose of  this 
report is to provide a thick description based on quantitative and qualitative findings from different information 
sources, to provide insight into PM-JAY’s early implementation phase that provides a basis for discussion with the 
commissioning partners to orient any future analysis.

1.2 Study Objectives

The objectives of  this supply-side study component, which this hospital evaluation report is based on, are as follows:

 K To assess the state of  input and selected process indicators for empaneled and non-empaneled hospitals 
approximately one year after the launch of  PM-JAY;

 K To assess changes in quality indicators among empaneled and non-empaneled hospitals over time (from Feb/
March 2019 to Nov 2019/Jan 2020) and across States; and,

 K To explore experiences with the implementation of  PM-JAY across States. 

The remaining sections of  this report are structured as follows: study design and data collection, study results/
discussion, and conclusion. Within the results and discussion, first a detailed description of  the state context within 
which PM-JAY operates is provided, including description of  previously operational SHIS in the state, followed by 
the quantitative and qualitative findings from the researchers’ primary study.

1.3 Study Design and Data Collection 

Study Setting 

The study took place in eight Indian states, namely Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Karnataka, Kerala, Meghalaya, Tamil 
Nadu and Uttar Pradesh (Figure 1.2). Based on population income, education and health status, Bihar, Chhattisgarh 
and Uttar Pradesh lie at the lower end of  the spectrum on the Human Development Index, Karnataka and Gujarat 
are near the middle above the mean, and Kerala and Tamil Nadu towards the higher end of  the spectrum26. 

Study Design

In line with the research protocol27, to reach the objectives of  the supply-side portion of  the study, the researchers’ 
work was based on repeated cross-sections (data collection in February-April 2019 and November 2019-January 
2020) each adopting a concurrent triangulation mixed methods design incorporating both quantitative and qualitative 
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Figure 1.2 Study States 

State with one round 
data collection

States with two rounds 
of data collection

Legend

Gujarat

Karnataka

Tamil Nadu
Kerala

Uttar Pradesh

MeghalayaBihar

Chhattisgarh
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research components28. The concurrent used of  mixed methods in the design is illustrated in Figure 1.3 with 
quantitative and qualitative components holding equal weight and were conducted in parallel. The researchers’ 
approach is rooted in a pragmatist stand oriented towards answering research questions emerging from problem-
oriented and real-world practice of  implementing a nationwide health insurance scheme. The researchers used 
quantitative surveys (questionnaires, checklists) to assess at two time points the available quality of  care inputs and 
processes in empaneled vs. non-empaneled hospitals, while they used qualitative interviews to explore the experience 
of  scheme implementers and hospital managers under PM-JAY (at empaneled hospitals), as well as the experience of  
hospital managers not joining PM-JAY (at non-empaneled hospitals). 

Figure 1.3 Study design

Concurrent triangulation Mixed Medthods Design

Multi-methods dimension

Hospital Survey
Infrastructure Checklist

QUAN
Documents Analysis

Key Informant Interviews

QUAL

Quantitative Study Component

Sampling Approach

The primary sampling unit for the quantitative study component included the hospitals in each state. Hospitals 
were purposively selected to represent, to the extent possible, a mix of  empaneled and non-empaneled hospitals. 
Quantitative and qualitative tools were then applied within all selected hospitals. 

Selection of  study states: All eight states have been purposively selected by study funders (Deutsche Gesellschaft 
für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH) together with policy stakeholders. Selection criteria considered1 a 
relatively broad representation of  the geographical diversity and landscape of  both the earlier implemented national 
social health insurance scheme RSBY and other state insurances schemes predating PM-JAY, and2 a relatively 
wide representation of  the diverse implementation models within PM-JAY. At the commencement of  the study, 
one state (Meghalaya) was implementing the scheme through insurance companies, three states (Bihar, Karnataka 
and Uttar Pradesh) were implementing the scheme though trusts or state agencies, and three states (Chhattisgarh, 
Gujarat and Tamil Nadu) were implementing the scheme through mixed models involving both state agencies and 
insurance companies. By the second round of  data collection this had changed, with Chhattisgarh switching to trust 
mode of  implementation and Kerala starting implementation in April, 2019, also under the trust mode (Table 1.2). 
While Chhattisgarh, Kerala and Meghalaya successfully used the earlier RSBY scheme platform to extend coverage 
to a much larger population via additional state funding, Gujarat, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu were successfully 
implementing their own, state-funded tertiary care schemes. Bihar and Uttar Pradesh are two states in which the 
earlier national insurance scheme was initially implemented but had been defunct for some years. 

Selection of  study districts: Within each state, two districts were purposively selected by study funders together 
with federal and state-level PM-JAY implementers, particularly SHAs, to represent a variety of  different performing 
districts in the respective states. In each state therefore one high performing district and one district with only 
average performance were selected. The 16 districts selected were Muzaffarpur and Patna (Bihar), Bilaspur and 
Raigarh (Chhattisgarh), Ahmedabad and Surat (Gujarat), Raichur and Tumkur (Karnataka), Kannur and Palakkad 
(Kerala), East Khasi Hills and South West Garo Hills (Meghalaya), Coimbatore and Sivagangai (Tamil Nadu), and 
Allahabad and Ghazipur (Uttar Pradesh). 

Selection of  study hospitals: In each of  the 16 study districts, a sample of  6 empaneled (either under the PM-JAY 
scheme or a state scheme) and 6 non-empaneled hospitals was identified. Initially, it was aimed to obtain a random 
sample of  hospitals proportional to the distribution of  the following hospital characteristics: PM-JAY empanelment 
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status, rural vs. urban setting, hospital size, public vs. private ownership, and medical specialties offered. This was 
done based on a roster provided by the PM-JAY district nodal officers including all empaneled hospitals within 
the district, from which the researchers sampled hospitals reflecting the district-specific proportional distribution 
of  the above hospital characteristics. However, this initial approach was not fully feasible, due to the decision to 
further include facilities previously enrolled in a previous study funded by GIZ in the states of  Bihar, Chhattisgarh 
and Gujarat between August to September, 2018. The final sampling approach had to follow a mix of  purposive 
(empaneled hospitals) and convenience (non-empaneled hospitals) sampling. Matching of  empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals was not considered.

Selection of  hospital representatives: Within each empaneled hospital, the researchers collected quantitative 
data from the hospital director. The hospital director was chosen as the respondent for the quantitative survey 
because he/she would be in a position to best provide the information to be collected in the quantitative tools. Most 
hospitals had only one director.

Selection of  beneficiaries exiting hospital: Beneficiary exit interviews were only conducted at PM-JAY empaneled 
hospitals in order to assess any changes in service utilization and client satisfaction. All patients who had utilized 
hospitalization services under the PM-JAY or SHIS schemes and discharged on the date of  the quantitative survey 
were interviewed. 

Hospital Sample

The final distribution of  sampled facilities across states during the first and second rounds of  data collection is 
presented in Table 1.2.

Table 1.2 Detailed empanelment status of surveyed facilities for each state and total of the sample

 
Bihar Chhattisgarh Gujarat Karnataka Kerala Meghalaya

Tamil 
Nadu

Uttar 
Pradesh

Total

Data Collection 
Round 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2

Empaneled 
PMJAY 12 12 17 19 1 15 12 0 0 13 13 20 0 13 17 17 72 109

Empaneled SHIS 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0

Empaneled both 0 0 0 0 11 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 0 0 0 23 6

Non-Empaneled 12 12 6 4 6 3 12 0 0 11 7 0 10 11 7 7 60 48

De-Empaneled 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 1

Total 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 0 0 24 20 20 24 24 24 24 164 164

The final study sample included 164 facilities for each round of  data collection: February-April 2019 
(hereafter defined as first round) and November 2019-January 2020 (hereafter defined as second round) across the 
eight states (Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Karnataka, Meghalaya, Tamil Nadu and Uttar Pradesh). Karnataka was 
subsequently replaced with Kerala for the second round of  data collection. In each state, the researchers surveyed 24 
facilities with the only exception of  Meghalaya where only 20 facilities were selected in both rounds. During the first 
round, 444 patients were interviewed across states. During the second round 503 patients were interviewed across 
states. 

During the first round, the researchers were able to sample an equal number of  empaneled and non-empaneled 
hospitals in only three of  the states (Bihar, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu). In the other states, some sampled districts 
did not have more than six non-empaneled hospitals to sample from, in which case the researchers slightly 
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oversampled from the remaining empaneled hospitals present in the district to meet the requisite total number of  
hospitals for each state. 

During the second round, the researchers sought to administer the survey in the same facilities as those sampled in 
the first round; however, in many states they were unable to do so because of  refusals from hospitals. For such cases, 
they replaced these facilities with those recommended by district nodal officers, while trying to maintain the balance 
between empaneled and non-empaneled facilities. Further, empanelment status of  hospitals increased over time, 
further reducing the number of  previously sampled non-empaneled hospitals. For instance, in Meghalaya, all facilities 
in the study districts had become empaneled with no remaining non-empaneled facilities to sample from. 

Data Collection Tools

Data collection relied on three quantitative survey tools developed by the study team. The same quantitative 
tools were used for both rounds of  data collection. All three tools were fully digitized and administered through 
Computer-Assisted Personal Interviewing (CAPI) tools in tablets. 

Hospital Director Questionnaire: A quantitative hospital director questionnaire to be conducted with each hospital 
director was designed to cover information on structural and process quality indicators that correspond to empanelment 
and quality criteria laid down in PM-JAY guidelines. This tool covered the following domains: hospital identifying 
information, current insurance empanelment status, presence of  PM-JAY empanelment criteria, information on 
PM-JAY essential processes such as trainings, claims settlement, monitoring, reporting, audits, etc. For hospitals also 
implementing state insurance schemes, a similar set of  questions are asked in respect to non-PM-JAY schemes. This 
tool was administered to the hospital director or other knowledgeable hospital manager in his/her absence.

Infrastructure Checklist: A quantitative infrastructure checklist was designed which was populated by trained 
enumerators based on direct observation of  hospital premises. This tool covered the following sections: facility 
identifying information, as well as information on accessibility of  hospital, physical infrastructure, management 
structures, human resources, operation theatre facilities, laboratory/radiological services, blood bank services, labor 
room facilities, health and safety measures, transportation facilities and monitoring mechanisms. 

Beneficiary Structured Exit Interviews: A structured exit interview was designed to cover information on 
beneficiaries’ socio-demographics, access to health insurance, hospitalization details including details on insurance 
scheme utilized, referral for services, out-of-pocket expenditures pre-hospitalization and during-hospitalization, type 
of  services availed during the hospitalization and opinion on the hospitalization experience and experience with the 
insurance scheme under which care was availed. Also, a section on interviewer observation was utilized to collect 
information on insurance scheme patient wards and their characteristics such as number of  beds in the ward; toilet, 
availability and functionality of  lighting, temperature regulation/cooling facilities; availability of  nursing staff, and 
ward cleanliness.

Outcome Measures

Indicators used to assess hospitals’ service quality reflected a combination of  the minimum criteria for hospital 
empanelment specified in the PM-JAY hospital guidelines22, as well as service readiness criteria based on the World 
Health Organization’s Service Availability and Readiness Assessment framework29. These quality indicators comprise 
the following key areas: essential general facility infrastructure and related processes, as well as essential specific 
infrastructure and related processes pertaining to the provision of  surgical, non-surgical, and maternity services. 
The researchers subsequently describe the construction of  essential criteria within each of  these domains, using 
information collected in the quantitative tools Hospital Director Questionnaire and Infrastructure Checklist. 

Essential general facility infrastructure and related processes criteria and indicators: The variables and 
indicators used to compute essential general facility infrastructure and related processes are presented in Table 1.3. 
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Table 1.3 Essential general facility infrastructure and related processes

S. No. Essential Criteria Indicators Per Criterion

1 Bed capacity 1. At least 10 inpatient beds total

2 Overall medical HR availability 1. 24/7 availability of at least 1 doctor
2. 24/7 availability of at least 1 nurse
3. 24/7 availability of service desk

3 Support services available round-the-
clock (In-House OR Out-sourced)

1. Pharmacy
2. Blood Bank
3. Laboratory (NABL accredited)
4. Dialysis unit
5. Endoscopy investigation
6. Post-op ward 
7. X-ray/radiology unit
8. MRI / CT scan

4 Round-the-clock Ambulance facilities 
(own or tie-up)

1. Functional patient transport vehicle
2. Functional dead body van

5 Maintain complete records as required 
on day-to-day basis 

1. Medical record management system in place
2. Medical record designated storage space available.

6 General Amenities 1. Telephone/Fax
2. Safe drinking water facilities
3. Patient care waiting area with adequate lighting & cooling
4. Uninterrupted (24 hour) supply of electricity and generator facility with 

required capacity suitable to the bed strength of the hospital
5. At least one functional male toilet
6. At least one functional female toilet
7. At least one functional disabled toilet
8. At least one functional common toilet

7 General Patient & Staff Safety 1. Availability of Standard treatment guidelines/ Clinical Pathways for 
procedures as mandated by NHA

2. Waste management support services (General and Bio Medical) – in 
compliance with the bio-medical waste management act

3. Appropriate fire-safety measures
4. Appropriate fire-safety measures displayed
5. Operational patient complaint box
6. Written informed patient consent
7. Internal monitoring process in place

8 General Accessibility 1. Motor vehicle accessible road
2. Facilities for disabled

9 PMJAY Amenities:  
(relevant for empaneled hospitals 
only)

1. Separate kiosk for PM-JAY beneficiary management (PM-JAY non-medical 
coordinator (i.e. helpdesk clerk)) at hospital reception around the clock

2. 24/7 availability of non-medical coordinator (i.e. help desk clerk) 
3. Number of empaneled specialties
4. Number of beds reserved for PM-JAY patients

Bed capacity was constructed as a binary variable if  the hospital had at least ten inpatient beds in total, for all 
facilities except single-specialty Ear Nose Throat/Otolaryngology (ENT) hospitals. Overall medical human resources 
availability was computed as separate binary variables (equal to one) on availability of  the following: 24/7 availability 
of  at least one doctor, one nurse and availability of  service desk. Support services available round-the-clock were 
separately computed as binary variables for presence of  either in-house or outsourced: pharmacy, blood bank, 
National Accreditation Board for Testing and Calibration Laboratories (NABL) accredited laboratory, dialysis unit, 
endoscopy investigation facilities, post-operative ward, X-ray/radiology unit and MRI/CT scan. Round-the-clock 
ambulance facilities (own or tie-up) was computed as separate binary variables equal to one for functional patient 
transport vehicle and functional dead body van were available. Maintenance of  complete records as required on 
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a day-to-day basis was computed as two binary variables if  a medical management system was in place and if  a 
designated storage space for medical records was available. General amenities were assessed as separate binary 
variables for presence of  each of  the following: telephone/fax, safe drinking water facilities, patient care waiting 
area with adequate lighting and cooling, uninterrupted 24h supply of  electricity and generator facility, at least 
one functional male toilet, at least one functional female toilet, at least one functional disabled toilet, and at least 
one functional common toilet. General patient and staff  safety were assessed as separate binary variables for the 
following: availability of  any standard treatment guidelines/clinic pathways for procedures as mandated by NHA, 
waste management support services (general and bio-medical), appropriate fire-safety measures, appropriate 
fire-safety measures displayed, operational patient complaint box, written informed patient consent and internal 
monitoring process in place. General accessibility of  the facility was assessed through two binary variables: presence 
of  motor vehicle accessible road connecting facility and facilities for the disabled. PM-JAY amenities were assessed 
as two binary variables for separate 24/7 kiosk for beneficiary management at the hospital reception, 24/7 availability 
of  non-medical coordinator/Ayushman Mitra; and number of  empaneled specialties and number of  beds reserved 
for PM-JAY patients.

Essential surgical criteria and indicators: Table 1.4 shows the essential surgical criteria and related indicators. 

Table 1.4 Essential surgical criteria

S. No. Essential Criteria Indicators Per Criterion

2 OT functional and equipped 1. OT fully equipped
2. Post-op ward with ventilator and other required facilities.

The first criteria is facility fully equipped and engaged in providing surgical services, computed as the mean of  
the total number of  surgical specialties available (the sum of  binary variables denoting the presence of  general 
surgeon, orthopaedic surgeon, polytrauma surgeon, pediatric surgeon, ophthalmologist, ENT surgeon, dental 
surgeon, urologist, neuro surgeon, and plastic/reconstructive surgeon, divided by ten), given the round-the-clock 
availability of  surgeon and anesthetist where surgical services or day care treatments are offered. The second criteria 
are operation theatre (OT) functional and equipped, computed as the number of  functional items listed as available 
and functional out of  a total of  9 items (AC, manual emergency back-up, OT shadow-less lamp, OT table, Boyles 
apparatus, diathermy machine, suction machine, oxygen, cardiac monitor with defibrillator); and OT fully equipped, 
computed as a binary variable if  all functional items are present in the OT.

Essential non-surgical criteria and indicators: Table 1.5 depicts essential non-surgical criteria and indicators. 

Table 1.5 Essential non-surgical criteria

S. No. Essential Criteria Indicators Per Criterion

1 Fully equipped and engaged in providing Non-Surgical 
services (commensurate to the scope of service/ available 
specialties and number of beds).

Non-surgical Service: Availability where non-surgical 
services/ day care treatments are offered.

a. Neurologist

b. Oncologist

c. Cardiologist

d. Nephrologist

e. Pulmonologist

f. Psychiatrist

g. Pediatrician

h. general medicine
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S. No. Essential Criteria Indicators Per Criterion

2 Total Non-Surg Specialties Available (out of 8) Non-surgical Service: Availability where non-surgical 
services/ day care treatments are offered.

3 Non-Surg Specialties Available with 24/7 back up Non-surgical Service: Round-the-clock (on-call) 
availability where non-surgical services/ day care 
treatments are offered.

4 Share of Non-Surg Specialties with 24/7 back up

First, binary variables for availability of  non-surgical staff  either full-time or on-call were estimated for the following 
staff: neurologist, oncologist, cardiologist, nephrologist, pulmonologist, psychiatrist, pediatrician, and general 
medicine specialist. Second, the mean availability score for all these staff  was computed at the facility by adding total 
availability and dividing by eight (total number of  non-surgical specialists). Next, the same score was computed but 
taking in-to account only specialists with 24/7 back up. Last, the share (mean score) of  all non-surgical specialties 
available with 24/7 back-up among all non-surgical specialists in a hospital was estimated.

Essential maternity service criteria and indicators: Essential maternity services criteria are shown in Table 1.6. 

Table 1.6 Essential maternity services criteria

S. No. Essential Criteria Indicators Per Criterion

1 Fully equipped and engaged in providing 
Maternity services (commensurate to the 
scope of service/ available specialties and 
number of beds)

1. Maternity Service: Round-the-clock (on-call) availability of an 
Obstetrician, Pediatrician & Anesthetist where maternity services 
are offered.

2. Maternity Equipment: labor table, radiant warmer, NB ambu bag/
mask, O2 source, lamp, infant scale, mucus aspirator, O2 catheter, 
fetoscope, seven-drug tray, vacuum extractor

3. Maternity Amenities: separate power back-up, separate toilets

 

Facilities that are fully equipped and engaged in providing maternity services were assessed as having round-the-
clock (on-call) availability of  an obstetrician, pediatrician and anesthetist, in hospitals offering maternity services. 
Availability of  maternity equipment was assessed as a mean score of  binary variables indicating availability of  
the following equipment: labor table, radiant warmer, NB ambu bag/mask, O2 source, lamp, infant scale, mucus 
aspirator, O2 catheter, fetoscope, seven-drug tray and vacuum extractor. Availability of  maternity amenities was 
assessed as a binary variable indicating availability of  separate power back-up and separate toilets.

Analytical Approach

The researchers first estimated descriptive statistics of  all variables in the quantitative tools (direct observation 
checklists, structured questionnaires with hospital administrators and beneficiary exit interviews). The researchers 
next estimated values of  all indicators listed in Tables 1.1-1.4 and computed the scores for the essential criteria 
for each of  the tool domains based on a framework relating to general facility aspects or to aspects specific to 
selected health services (i.e. surgical-, non-surgical-, maternal-services. In the following chapters, the researchers 
report averages for all analyzed indicators for each state. To assess differences in indicator means between hospital 
characteristics of  interest, status of  hospital empanelment was further categorized into “empaneled” (i.e. PM-JAY, 
SHIS, or both) and “non-empaneled” (i.e. not empaneled in any scheme or de-empaneled from any scheme at the 
time of  the survey). Therefore, the state-specific tables below report indicator means by hospital empanelment status 
(empaneled and non-empaneled) for each round of  data collection (first and second). In order to better understand 
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the time trends and differences between empanelment status, the researchers computed and compared three 
differences, as follows: 

1. Difference for each indicator mean x between only empaneled facilities (e) over time (t=1,2) where i=1,…,n is 
the number of  empaneled facilities (e) shown in column (1) of  each table

2. Difference for each indicator mean x between empaneled (e) and non-empaneled facilities (ne) in the first round 
of  data collection (t=1) where i=1,…,n is the number of  facilities (e) and (ne), respectively shown in column (2) 
of  each table

3. Difference for each indicator mean x between empaneled (e) and non-empaneled facilities (ne) in the second 
round of  data collection (t=2) where i=1,…,n is the number of  of  facilities (e) and (ne), respectively, shown in 
column (3) of  each table

For data collected by the beneficiary exit interviews, the researchers first estimated descriptive statistics of  all 
variables in the patient exit interview. They then estimated the distribution of  socio-demographic characteristics 
of  the sample including of  interviewed patients: number, sex and age. The researchers also estimated proportion 
covered by different insurance schemes and admission ward/specialty. They estimated total out-of-pocket 
expenditures (OOPE) and patient satisfaction with the services received. Averages for OOPE are calculated only 
taking into account positive amount of  reported expenditure (zeros are not included). Statistical techniques to 
smooth the distribution of  OOPE and remove outliers were used (i.e. winsorizing on Stata), however due to the 
low number of  observations sometimes the researchers were not able to completely remove outliers without a 
loss in the overall number of  observations. For this reason, OOPE are still very high in some States and driven by 
very high values disclosed by the respondents. The researchers estimated all the above indicators for the pooled 
sample, as well as by state. They report separately the means for each round, and the difference in the means 
between the two rounds.

Qualitative Study Component

Sampling Approach

Qualitative data collection took place across all sampled empaneled and non-empaneled hospitals, where the 
researchers purposively interviewed the main hospital administrator/manager, who was generally the director of  
the hospital (referred to as “hospital director” who also responded to the quantitative survey), as these respondents 
would be in the best position to answer study questions on overall hospital management and strategy, as well as 
detailed information on hospital staff  and infrastructure. Most hospitals had only one director. In empaneled 
hospitals, the researchers also interviewed one key health care provider, ideally the general practitioner (GP), referred 
to as “general practitioner” in the results and who usually dealt with general admission cases including PM-JAY 
patients, and thus best suited to provide insights on effects of  the scheme on care provision within hospitals. In 
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some hospitals, instead of  GPs, specialist doctors were the ones primarily dealing with PM-JAY patients, and they 
were interviewed instead of  the GP. 

Interview Sample

The researchers conducted a total of  268 interviews across seven Indian states during the second round of  data 
collection: Tamil Nadu, Chhattisgarh, Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Gujarat and Meghalaya, on the topic of  hospital 
implementation of  PM-JAY. Among the 268 interviews, 49 interviews were conducted in non-empaneled hospitals; 
the remaining interviews were conducted in empaneled hospitals.

Data Collection Tools

Data collection relied on three qualitative discussion guides developed by the study team. The same discussion guides 
were used for both rounds of  data collection. During the second round of  data collection, discussion guides were 
re-oriented to focus on the observed changes during the preceding six months for the same themes explored in detail 
in the first round. Based on the feedback received from the study funders, it was deemed that it would be redundant 
to ask the same detailed, descriptive questions from the same respondents within such a short time gap between the 
two data collection rounds (approximately 6 months).

The qualitative tools were administered on the same days as the quantitative tools. The researchers sought to 
administer quantitative tools 1 and 2, and the qualitative discussion guides to the same relevant respondents within 
the hospital for both rounds of  data collection; however, this was not always possible for general practitioners.

Director/Administrator Empaneled Hospital: This discussion guide included indicative questions and probes on 
general information about the respondent’s roles and responsibilities, implementation of  PM-JAY, experiences with 
quality of  care provision, post-empanelment changes, challenges and past experiences, as well as recommendations 
and suggestions for the improvement of  PM-JAY. 

General/Senior Physician Empaneled Hospital: This discussion guide included indicative questions and probes 
on general information about the respondent’s roles and responsibilities, implementation of  PM-JAY, beneficiary 
management, experiences with quality of  care provision, post-empanelment changes, challenges and past experiences 
and recommendations and suggestions for PM-JAY. This guide differs in approach to the above guide in that it 
focuses more on the clinical aspects of  these themes, while the above is tailored for a managerial/administrative 
approach.

Director/Administrator Non-Empaneled Hospital: This discussion guide included indicative questions and 
probes on general information about the respondent’s roles and responsibilities, patient management, experiences 
with quality of  care provision, challenges and past experiences with other state or national-level health insurance 
schemes as well as recommendations and suggestions on how to improve such schemes. Particular emphasis was put 
on why these hospitals had either not become empaneled or been de-empaneled under PM-JAY. 

Analytical Approach

Analysis of  interview content and subsequent synthesis were focused on the changes in themes over the six-month 
period between the two data collection rounds. Interested readers are advised to consult the first report of  the 
hospital supply-side evaluation under this study for the experiences of  other study States on these themes from 
the first round of  data collection. While the researchers sought to keep a gender-focus during the development 
of  the discussion guides and conduct of  the interviews, respondents did not report any substantial gender-related 
dimensions pertaining to any of  the key themes.
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The researchers analyzed transcribed interview content using a deductive approach (30), with a-priori themes based 
on the discussion guides. A group of  three researchers coded and analyzed the transcripts, extracting theme-wise 
information from each interview into a database. One researcher among the three periodically double-coded selected 
transcripts to ensure researcher triangulation. Following analysis, a summary of  findings for each theme by state were 
then triangulated and further interpreted to create the qualitative stakeholder assessment sections of  this report. Data 
from the interviews were coded and summarized into the following themes:

Empaneled Hospitals

Theme 1: Experiences with beneficiary management (including gender differences) 

Theme 2: Experiences with PM-JAY support team  

Theme 3: Experiences with quality improvement 

Theme 4: Experiences with accreditation 

Theme 5: Experiences with patient management (including gender differences) 

Theme 6: Experiences with financial management 

Theme 7: Achievements related to PM-JAY implementation (including gender differences) 

Theme 8: Challenges related to PM-JAY implementation 

Theme 9: Reasons for and experiences with empanelment (for newly empaneled) 

Theme 10: Reasons for leaving empanelment

Non-empaneled hospitals

Theme 1: Experiences with beneficiary management (including gender differences) 

Theme 2: Experiences with PM-JAY support team (only relevant for de-empaneled hospitals)

Theme 3: Experiences with quality improvement 

Theme 4: Experiences with accreditation 

Theme 5: Experiences with patient management (including gender differences) 

Theme 6: Experiences with financial management 

Theme 7: Achievements related to PM-JAY implementation (including gender differences; only relevant for de-
empaneled hospitals) 

Theme 8: Challenges related to PM-JAY implementation (only relevant for de-empaneled hospitals)

Theme 9: Reasons for and experiences with empanelment (only relevant for de-empaneled hospitals)

Theme 10: Reasons for leaving empanelment
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1.4 Ethical Considerations

Ethical approval for the study has been obtained from the Ethikkommission of  the Medizinische Fakultät 
Heidelberg, Germany, and from Sigma Institutional Review Board, New Delhi, India via IRB number 1011/
IRB/D/18-19. Written informed consent was sought from all study participants.

1.5 Outline of the Research Report

Results Presentation

In the following state sections, the findings for each of  the eight states included in this study are presented separately. 
In each state section, the same structure is followed, as indicated by headings ad sub-headings:

The researchers present the findings in nine chapters, one for each of  the study states, and a final chapter, pooling 
findings from all states. Each chapter contains separate sections outlining the state context, the hospital infrastructure 
and capacity assessment, the beneficiary exit interviews and the content of  the qualitative stakeholder interviews, 
followed by a brief  conclusion, describing implications for further research and policy. The researchers focus their 
recommendations more narrowly on a limited set of  quality indicators, which have been previously identified as most 
important by study funders and implementation stakeholders.

State Context

First, any previously (and recently) functional SHIS operational in the State prior and up to PM-JAY is described, in 
order to provide a brief  context of  the environment within which PM-JAY operates in the state.

Hospital Assessment

Each table within the hospital assessment lists selected indicators reflecting essential structural and process elements 
representing PM-JAY-specific empanelment criteria. Indicators presented here are therefore aligned with PM-JAY 
defined aspects of  service quality provided by hospitals. The following indicator tables are divided into: 1) General facility 
capacity indicators, 2) Surgical care capacity indicators, 3) Non-surgical care capacity indicators, and 4) Maternal care capacity indicators. 

Indicators pertaining to general facility capacity were further grouped into nine broader capacity categories 
representing: 0) Number of  clinical specialty services offered, 1) Bed capacity, 2) Medical human resource (HR) capacity, 3) Clinical 
support services capacity, 4) Ambulance capacity, 5) Capacity to maintain complete medical records, 6) General facility amenities, 7) 
General aspects of  patient & staff  safety, 8) General aspects of  facility accessibility, and 9) PM-JAY-specific facility amenities. This 
latter category of  indicators was only assessed at PM-JAY empaneled facilities.

Indicators pertaining to surgical care capacity indicators were further grouped into two broader capacity categories 
representing: 1) Surgical service accessibility and 2) Operating Theater (OT) accessibility.

Indicators pertaining to non-surgical care capacity indicators were further grouped into two broader capacity 
categories representing: 1) Non-surgical service accessibility and 2) Non-surgical service availability.

Indicators pertaining to maternity care capacity indicators were grouped together into one category representing 
Maternity Service Readiness.

As already outlined above, for each of  these general and service-specific indicators, the column labeled (1) in each 
table represents the difference over time for empaneled facilities for each indicator; columns labeled (2) and (3) 
represent the difference within each empanelment status for each data collection round – first round, second round, 
respectively.
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Beneficiary Exit Interviews

Next, findings from the beneficiary exit interviews are reported, including main characteristics (including out-of-
pocket expenditures OOPE), specialty under which hospitalization occurred and beneficiary’s satisfaction with the 
scheme. For each of  relevant indicators, the researchers report the differences between the values in the second and 
first rounds of  data collection.

Qualitative Stakeholder Assessment

Last, reflections of  hospital directors/administrators and general practitioners on their experiences with 
implementing PM-JAY from qualitative interviews conducted in the same empaneled hospitals as in the quantitative 
survey are reported. While the researchers sought to interview general practitioners from every hospital as 
they would generally be the physician initially dealing with PM-JAY beneficiaries, in many cases specialists were 
performing this function and they were interviewed instead. In the assessments, the findings from empaneled 
hospitals (and not on those from non-empaneled ones) are under investigation in order to not overwhelm the reader 
and keep the focus on experiences of  hospitals with implementing PM-JAY. 

Recommendations and way forward

Lastly, based on the quantitative and qualitative study findings, the researchers present their recommendations and 
way forward.
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2.1 State Context: Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana

The salient features of  RSBY are described in the background section of  this report. RSBY was first implemented in 
selected districts in Bihar and by 2012 had covered 37 districts and empaneled 633 private and 37 public hospitals31. 
On average, by January 2011 there were 1.33 claims per 100 enrollees, a claim ratio of  42.4 per cent and the average 
claim amount was INR 4,36831. Empanelment criteria, including a minimum of  10 inpatient beds, 24/7 availability of  
qualified nurses and physicians, availability of  pharmacy and diagnostic services (or contracting arrangements with 
other providers who could provide these services), and hardware and internet connectivity, were the main quality-
control initiatives; post-empanelment inspections for quality were not provisioned31. Monitoring of  hospitals was the 
responsibility of  insurer, however disempanelment of  hospitals was almost always due to complaints and not due to 
poor quality ascertained through monitoring31. By 2014, RSBY had ceased to be functional in Bihar and there were 
no other SHIS operational in the state.

 2.2 Hospital Assessment 

2.2.1 Composition of facilities by empanelment status

Half  of  the sampled facilities in Bihar were empaneled in the PM-JAY scheme, while the other half  has never been 
empaneled24. Sample composition did not change over time (see Table 1.2). Since facility sampling was not random 
(i.e. did not fully account for the actual distribution of  facilities in the State), the reader should be reminded that 
reported differences in indicator means cannot be fully generalized to non-sampled facilities in Bihar State.

2.2.2 General Facility Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in general facility capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

Overall empaneled facilities did experience only few substantial changes in facility level indicators over time as shown in 
Column (1) of  Table 2.1 Bihar general facility capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time: 

Table 2.1 Bihar general facility capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

General Facility Capacity Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

0 N° Clinical specialty services offered 14.92 13.92 14.50 13.50 -0.42 1.00 1.00

1 Bed Capacity 

1.1 Bed Capacity (at least 10 inpatient  
beds total) 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2 Medical HR Capacity

2.1 24/7 availability of at a least 1 doctor 91.67 91.67 100.00 91.67 8.33 0.00 8.33

2.2 24/7 availability of at a least 1 nurse 91.67 91.67 100.00 83.33 8.33 0.00 16.67

2.3 24/7 availability of desk 91.67 66.67 100.00 75.00 8.33 25.00 25.00

3 Clinical Support Services Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

3.1 Pharmacy 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

3.2 Laboratory (NABL accredited) 91.67 75.00 91.67 66.67 0.00 16.67 25.00

3.3 Dialysis unit 50.00 58.33 50.00 50.00 0.00 -8.33 0.00

3.4 Endoscopy investigation 16.67 33.33 16.67 25.00 0.00 -16.67 -8.33

3.5 Blood Bank 33.33 8.33 33.33 16.67 0.00 25.00 16.67

3.6 Post-op ward 91.67 75.00 91.67 66.67 0.00 16.67 25.00
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General Facility Capacity Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

3.7 X-ray/radiology unit 66.67 83.33 66.67 83.33 0.00 -16.67 -16.67

3.8 MRI/CT scan 58.33 41.67 58.33 33.33 0.00 16.67 25.00

4 Ambulance Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

4.1 Functional patient transportation 
vehicle 83.33 83.33 83.33 83.33 0.00 0.00 0.00

4.2 Functional dead body van 25.00 8.33 25.00 8.33 0.00 16.67 16.67

5 Capacity to routinely maintain complete medical records

5.1 Medical record management  
system in place 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

5.2 Medical record designated  
storage space available 91.67 100.00 91.67 100.00 0.00 -8.33 -8.33

6 General Facility Amenities

6.1 Telephone/Fax 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.2 Safe drinking water facilities 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.3 Patient care waiting area with 
adequate lighting and cooling 90.00 83.33 90.91 83.33 0.91 6.67 7.58

6.4 Uninterrupted 24h supply of  
electricity and generator facility 100.00 91.67 100.00 91.67 0.00 8.33 8.33

6.5 At least one functional MALE toilet 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.6 At least one functional FEMALE toilet 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.7 At least one functional DISABLED toilet 25.00 25.00 16.67 50.00 -8.33 0.00 -33.33

6.8 At least one functional COMMON toilet 66.67 66.67 66.67 58.33 0.00 0.00 8.33

7 General Aspects of Patient & Staff Safety

7.1
Availability of standard treatment 
guidelines/clinic pathways for 
procedures as mandated by NHA

58.33 75.00 58.33 75.00 0.00 -16.67 -16.67

7.2 Waste management support services 
(general and bio-medical) 83.33 75.00 91.67 91.67 8.33 8.33 0.00

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety measures 100.00 91.67 100.00 91.67 0.00 8.33 8.33

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety measures 
displayed 33.33 18.18 33.33 36.36 0.00 15.15 -3.03

7.5 Operational patient complaint box 50.00 33.33 50.00 33.33 0.00 16.67 16.67

7.6 Written informed patient consent 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

7.7 Internal monitoring process in place 91.67 91.67 91.67 91.67 0.00 0.00 0.00

8 General Aspects of Facility Accessibility

8.1 Motor vehicle accessible road 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

8.2 Handicapped access 91.67 91.67 91.67 91.67 0.00 0.00 0.00

9 PM-JAY-specific Facility Amenities*

9.1 N° of Empaneled Specialties 10.00 - 10.08 - 0.08 - -

9.2
Separate kiosk for PM-JAY beneficiary 
management at hospital reception 
around the clock

100.00 - 100.00 - 0.00 - -

9.3 24/7 availability of non-medical 
coordinator (help desk clerk) 8.33 - 8.33 - 0.00 - -

 9.4 N° or beds reserved for PM-JAY patients 7.67 - 4.00 - -3.67 - -

* PM-JAY amenities are available only for hospitals empaneled with PM-JAY and it is not possible to test the difference with the non-empaneled sample.
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 K Most substantial changes were observed for all indicators categorized under Medical HR Capacity  
(indicator category 2), which included indicators improving over time by about 8 percentage points from about 
92 per cent to 100 per cent of  empaneled facilities. 

 K Further, the availability of  at least one functional toilet for disabled people (indicator 6.5) declined by about 8 
percentage points. This should be considered in light of  the already low shares of  empaneled hospitals’ capacity 
in offering functional toilet amenities (less than 25 per cent). 

 K Among indicators directly related to PM-JAY amenities, the number of  beds reserved for PM-JAY patients 
(indicator 9.4) declined from a mean of  about 8 to about 4 beds, which is contradictory to the expected 
development over time with either no or a positive change in PM-JAY reserved patient beds.

 K A negative difference over time was also observed in the number of  clinical specialties offered (indicator 0),  
but this seemed to be a parallel secular trend in both empaneled and non-empaneled hospitals.

 K A similar parallel trend, but in the positive direction was observed for waste management support services 
(indicator 7.2) in both empaneled and non-empaneled hospitals.

Observed changes in general facility capacity indicators between empaneled and non-

empaneled hospitals for each time point

Differences between empaneled and non-empaneled facilities within each data round (i.e. columns (2) and (3) in 2.1) 
were very small for most indicators. 

For a few indicators, differences were more pronounced. The researchers notice three more general patterns:

Improved Performance Pattern: Initially, empaneled facilities performed on average better compared to non-
empaneled hospitals (shown in Column 2) with differences between empaneled and non-empaneled facilities either 
consistent (i.e. parallel improvements) or even increasing (i.e. either relative stronger decline in non-empaneled or 
relative stronger increase in empaneled) over time (shown in Column 3). 

 This pattern as a result of  consistent positive differences were mainly observed for indicators related to General 
Aspects of  Patient & Staff  Safety (category 7), such as the availability of-fire safety measures (indicator 7.3) and 
patient complaint boxes (indicator 7.5), but also in relation to other structural elements, such as availability of  a 
functional dead body van (indicator 4.2). 

 This pattern as a result of  declines in non-empaneled indicator means were mainly observed for indicators 
related to Clinical Support Service Capacity (indicator category 3), such as NABL accredited laboratory 
(indicator 3.2), post-op ward (indicator 3.6), MRI/CT scan (indicator 3.8) or in relation to General Facility 
Amenities (category 6), such as uninterrupted supply of  electricity (indicator 6.4) and functional toilets 
(indicator 6.5). 

Static or Declining Performance Pattern: Empaneled facilities performed only initially better than non-empaneled 
hospitals (shown in Column 2), with differences disappearing (i.e. either relative decrease in empaneled or relative 
increase in non-empaneled) or even reversing (i.e. either relative stronger decrease in empaneled or relative stronger 
increase in empaneled) over time (shown in Column 3): 

 K This pattern was observed for the availability of  a blood bank (indicator 3.5) and the display for fire safety 
measures (indicator 7.3).

Underperformance Pattern: Third, empaneled facilities performed consistently lower compared to non-empaneled 
facilities (shown in Columns 2 and 3): 
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 K This pattern was observed for some indicators related to Clinical Support Services Availability (category 3), 
including the availability of  endoscopy (indicator 3.4) and x-ray/radiology units (indicator 3.7), or related to 
General Aspects of  Patient Safety (category 7), such as the availability of  NHA prescribed guidelines  
(indicator 7.1) or medical record storage (indicator 5.2).

2.2.3 Surgical Care Capacity Indicators by Empanelment Status

Observed changes in surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 2.2, the proportion of  OTs among empaneled hospitals increased by about 8 percentage points 
to 58 per cent between the two data collection time points (indicator 2.1). However, the proportion of  fully equipped 
OTs decreased by about 9 percentage points (indicator 2.2). 

Table 2.2 Bihar surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Surgical service accessibilty

1.1
Total number of surgical sub-
specialty servcies offered (out 
of 10)*

6.42 6.17 6.50 5.67 0.08 0.25 0.83

1.2
Proportion (%) of 24/7 backup 
services as share of all surgical 
servcies offered

96.80 96.44 96.80 98.03 0.00 0.36 -1.23

2 OT availability

2.1 Proportion (%) of facilities with 
functional OT 50.00 33.33 58.33 25.00 8.33 16.67 33.33

2.2 Proportion (%) of OTs fully 
equipped (9 items)** 87.88 91.36 79.09 82.50 -8.79 -3.48 -3.41

* general surgery, pediatric surgery, neurosurgery, plastics & reconstructive surgery, polytrauma, dental surgery, orthopaedic surgery, ophthalmology, urology, ENT

**air conditioner, emergency back-up system, OT lamp, OT table, anesthesia machine, diathermy machine, suction machine, oxygen cylinder or central oxygen supply, 
cardiac monitor with defibrillator.

Observed changes in surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-

empaneled hospitals for each time point

Empaneled and non-empaneled facilities did not differ substantially in respect to indicators related to surgical service 
accessibility (indicator category 1) (2.2). 

Improved Performance Pattern: On average, for both empanelment groups, the number of  surgical specialties 
available was around 6 out of  a total of  10 specialties. The proportion of  functional OTs among empaneled 
hospitals was slightly higher with about 17 percentage points compared to non-empaneled hospitals in the first round 
and 33 percentage points higher in the second one.

Static or Declining Performance Pattern: While nearly all OTs had a 24/7 back-up, with showing a relative pattern 
of  slight decline over time for empaneled hospitals due to some increasement in OT 24-hour availability in non-
empaneled hospitals.

Underperformance Pattern: Even though the proportion of  fully equipped OTs remained relatively high in both 
hospital groups over time (with around 80 per cent or more), non-empaneled facilities had on average higher shares 
of  fully equipped OTs compared to empaneled facilities.
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2.2.4 Non-surgical Care Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in non-surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 2.3, there were no substantial changes in indicators pertaining to non-surgical service accessibility 
and availability, except a slight decrease in the number of  non-surgical specialty services offered by both empaneled 
and non-empaneled hospitals (indicator 1.1, Column 1). The availability of  fully equipped round-the-clock non-
surgical services was on average about 4 out of  a total of  8 surveyed services for both empaneled and non-
empaneled facilities with only a slight decrease over time. Both hospital groups had all surveyed non-surgical clinical 
specialists available (category 2).

Table 2.3 Bihar non-surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

 Non-Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Non-surgical service accessibilty

1.1 Total number of Non-Surg 
Specialties Available (out of 8) 4.42 4.08 4.25 3.67 -0.17 0.33 0.58

1.2 % Non-Surg Specialties with 
24/7 back up 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2 Non-surgical service availability

2.1 % facilities with a Neurologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.2 % facilities with a Oncologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.3 % facilities with a Cardiologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.4 % facilities with a Nephrologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.5 % facilities with a Pulmonologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.6 % facilities with a Psychiatrist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.7 % facilities with a Pediatrician 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.8 % facilities with a General 
Medicine Provider 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Service availability includes specialists that are available full-time or on call.

Observed changes in non-surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals for each time point

Improved Performance Pattern: Over time, the decline in non-surgical services offered was more pronounced among 
non-empaneled hospitals (indicator 1.1, Columns 2 and 3). 

2.2.5 Maternity Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in maternity capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 2.4, the proportion of  empaneled hospitals with fully equipped labor rooms increased by about 
5 percentage points to about 88 per cent in the second data round. Similarly, empaneled hospitals with available 
maternity service amenities increased by about 3 percentage points to about 73 per cent. All hospitals had obstetric 
and newborn care providers available (1.1).
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Table 2.4 Bihar maternity services indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Maternity Service Capacity Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean  
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Maternity Service readiness

1.1
% facilities with relevant Obstetric & 
newborn care providers (obstetrician, 
pediatrician & anesthetist)

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

1.2 % facilities with selected equipment 
(11 items)* accessible in labor room 83.64 70.91 88.43 76.36 4.79 12.73 12.07

1.3
Selected maternity service Amenities 
(separate power back-up, separate 
toilets)

70.00 60.00 72.73 60.00 2.73 10.00 12.73

* labor table, radiant warmer, newborn size ambu bag & mask, filled oxygen cylinder, oxygen catheter, shadow less lamp, newborn scale, 
mucus extractor, fetoscope, suction machine or vacuum extractor, seven drug trays. 

Observed changes in maternity capacity indicators between empaneled and non-empaneled 
hospitals for each time point

Improved Performance Pattern: Both empaneled and non-empaneled hospitals increased availabilities of  equipment 
and amenities by 10-12 percentage points over time.

2.3 Beneficiary Interviews 

2.3.1 Exit Interviews: Sample composition

The researchers identified and interviewed 22 beneficiaries for both rounds of  data collection in Bihar. The exit 
interviews were administered only to beneficiaries exiting hospitals enrolled with PM-JAY, so no comparison with 
patients from non-empaneled hospitals was possible.

As shown in Figures 2.1, 2.2 and Table 2.5, beneficiary samples for each time point mainly differed in respect to 
their various out-of-pocket expenditure (OOPE), with beneficiaries interviewed during the second data collection 
round reporting substantially lower OOPE both pre-hospitalization and during-hospitalization. The percentage of  

Figure 2.1 OOPE expenditure pre-hospitalization Bihar Figure 2.2 OOPE expenditure during-hospitalization Bihar
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beneficiaries reporting pre-hospitalization OOPE decreased by 9 percentage points and the expenditure amount more 
than halved. During-hospitalization OOPE also substantially decreased. Nevertheless, in both data collection rounds, 
14 per cent of  the beneficiaries reported to incur OOPE. At the same time, however, overall charges onto the health 
insurance Smart Card appeared to have increased between the two data collection rounds. Taken together, the former 
findings indicate that the insurance scheme was effective in increasing financial risk protection for beneficiaries.

Table 2.5 Main Characteristics from Beneficiaries Interviews from Bihar

Variables/State
Bihar

First Round Second Round

N° Interviews 22 22 -

Gender (=1 Male) 0.64 0.50 -0.14

Age (years) 40.18 44.32 4.14

enrolled with PM-JAY (=1) 1 1 0

enrolled with SHIS (=1) 0 0 0

MMAY (GJ) - - NA

“Chief Minister Comprehensive Health Insurance Scheme” (TN) - - NA

Any OOPE pre-hospitalization 0.45 0.36 -0.09

OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) 2,597 1,012.5 -1,584.5

range (53-6,151) (200-2,000) NA

Any OOPE during-hospitalization 0.14 0.14 0

OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) 4,225 800 -3,425

range (2,024-8,521) (700-1,000) NA

How much was the expenditure for treatment during 
hospitalization under package component (Smart Card)? 11,646 20,740 9,094

range (1,278-39,411) (0-80,000) NA

In parenthesis are reported minimum and maximum values for OOPE along with sample mean. 

All monetary values (OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR); OOPE during-hospitalization (INR); and how much was the expenditure for treatment during hospitalization under 
package component (Smart Card)) are expressed in terms of December 2019 INR. OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) and OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) distributions 
were adjusted for outliers using the command winsor on Stata for both tails of the distributions addressing 1 per cent of the observations. The adjustments were 
separately made for both rounds of data. However, due to the low number of observations outliers could not completely removed and still affect the OOPE distributions.

2.3.2 Hospitalization under which specialty occurred

Table 2.6 shows the frequency of  clinical specialty services under which beneficiaries interviewed in Bihar reported 
to be hospitalized. The most frequent hospitalizations occurred along the two general services of  surgery (27 per 
cent of  the sample) and medicine (22 per cent). The second round of  data collection showed a more diversified 
hospitalization of  beneficiaries into both surgical and medical specialty services, including urology (18 per cent), 
orthopaedics (14 per cent), polytrauma (14 per cent), cardiology (9 per cent), and ophthalmology (9 per cent). 
Hospitalizations under obstetrics & gynecology remained unchanged with about 9 per cent.

2.3.3 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the Scheme

In Table 2.7 the researchers report beneficiary satisfaction with both the PM-JAY scheme and the recent 
hospitalization. The satisfaction was largely positive with both the PM-JAY scheme as well as with the specific 
services provided by the facility during hospitalization. On average, 50 per cent of  the respondents in both rounds 
reported their satisfaction as “good” and the rest between “very good” (around 30 per cent) and “excellent” 
(between 13 per cent and 27 per cent). All (100 per cent) beneficiaries from both rounds of  data collection would 
recommend the services provided in the hospital to someone else [not shown in the table].
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Table 2.6 Specialty of Hospitalization, Bihar

Specialty
First Round Second Round 

 
Freq. Percent Freq. Percent

Cardiology - - 2 9.1 9.09

Cardio-thoracic surgery - - - - NA

Cardio-vascular surgery - - - - NA

Ophthalmology - - 2 9.1 9.09

ENT 1 4.6 - - NA

Orthopaedics - - 3 13.6 13.64

Polytrauma - - 3 13.6 13.64

Nephrology 1 4.6 1 4.6 -0.05

Urology 1 4.6 4 18.2 13.58

Obstetrics & Gynecology 2 9.1 2 9.1 -0.01

General Surgery 6 27.3 3 13.6 -13.66

Neurosurgery 1 4.6 - - NA

Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery - - - - NA

Oral & maxillofacial surgery - - - - NA

Pediatrics 2 9.1 - - NA

General Medicine 5 22.7 1 4.6 -18.15

Oncology 2 9.1 - - NA

Accident & Emergency 1 4.6 1 4.6 -0.05

Other - - - - NA

Total 22 100 22 100

Table 2.7 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the scheme and the hospital’s services, Chhattisgarh

 

 

How do you rate PM-JAY/SHIS How do you rate your satisfaction of 
the Hospital services provided under 

the hospitalization

First Round Second Round First Round Second Round

Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq Percent Freq. Percent

Excellent 4 18.2 6 27.27 9.07 4 18.2 3 13.64 -4.56

Very Good 7 31.8 5 22.73 -9.07 7 31.8 7 31.82 0.02

Good 10 45.5 11 50 4.5 10 45.5 12 54.55 9.05

Neutral 0 0 0 0 0 1 4.56 0 0 -4.56

Poor 1 4.6 0 0 -4.6 0 0 0 0 0

Very Poor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 22 100 22 100 22 100 22 100

2.4 Qualitative Stakeholder Assessment 

Experiences with beneficiary management under PM-JAY 

Most respondents from hospitals that were already empaneled in the first round observed no changes in the process 
of  beneficiary management; processes have now become streamlined and the speed of  processes increased. This 
streamlining of  processes may have taken time because the state did not have a functional SHIS for quite some 
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time (since the closure of  RSBY in the state in 2014), and operational capacities to implement PM-JAY may have 
been limited. Many respondents observed that the patient load had increased and the poor were now getting 
treatment, and they were more aware with better health seeking behavior. A few respondents stated that increasingly 
non-poor patients are also coming with PM-JAY cards in the last six months. However, a few respondents from 
private facilities opined that while beneficiaries were accruing benefits from the scheme, this was at the expense of  
hospitals who were bearing losses to provide these services, since package rates were too low to bear the costs of  the 
treatment.

Experiences with PM-JAY support team

Many respondents stated that there were no changes in their interaction with the support team. Some others stated 
that processes have become much smoother as both support team and hospital staff  are more familiarized with 
these processes. Some public hospital staff  and general practitioners mentioned that they had no interaction with the 
PM-JAY support team. Others reported that they had a helpful and cordial interaction with the support team. A few 
stated that they did not have good interactions with the support team as they were unhelpful and unable to resolve 
any of  the queries of  the hospital. 

Experiences with quality improvement, accreditation, and beneficiary management 
under PM-JAY

Quality improvement: Most respondents stated that there were no changes in the quality of  service provision in 
the last six months. Some hospitals conducted general training and adhered to standard protocols and guidelines 
irrespective of  PM-JAY; a few had organized general short trainings for staff. Three hospitals that were accredited 
followed quality monitoring and improvement measures as necessitated by the accreditation. Many hospitals, 
especially public facilities, stated that the additional funds (as they were over and above the usual budgetary 
allocations to public facilities) received from PM-JAY had been utilized for the upgradation of  facility supplies, 
consumables and infrastructure, and this could anecdotally contribute to better quality of  service provision.

Accreditation: While accreditation was not currently mandatory for empanelment, it was associated with financial 
incentives such as progressively tiered package rates, tied to different types of  accreditations. Four hospitals were 
accredited with NABH, two had ISO certificates, one public facility had the Kayakalp certificate while another was 
soon obtaining a Laqshya certificate. The majority were not accredited, although a few expressed interests in working 
towards obtaining accreditation. Further, some hospitals in the state were unaware about the details of  accreditation.

Beneficiary management: The majority of  respondents stated that the patient load had increased under PM-JAY, 
and beneficiaries were now able to avail better services. Some respondents stated that there had been no changes 
in beneficiary management in the last six months. A couple of  respondents stated that the process of  beneficiary 
admission and discharge process were now more elaborate and required more time, and while these were positive 
changes, hospital staff  had to learn and implement these processes.

Experiences with financial management under PM-JAY: Most respondents opined that there were no changes 
in financial management processes in comparison to earlier. A few respondents stated that claims were processed 
much faster in comparison to before six months, but other respondents were unsatisfied, stating that the process 
was challenging, with delayed payments, and no reasons given for delays in payments or rejection of  claims. Only 
one government hospital reported making a profit and two other facilities stated that they were unable to recover the 
costs of  PM-JAY patients.

The claim settlement schedule are not clear; the insurance company sends us money when they want, and they don’t send us the money 
when they don’t feel like it. The amount of  payment is only 10 per cent of  the total work. If  we have done 50 lakhs worth of  work, 
then we get around Rs. 5 lakhs. The payment percentage is around 10-15 per cent and that is why we are reluctant while treating 
PMJAY patients. – Hospital Director, Muzaffarpur
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I would like to ask the people who are looking at the claim settlement aspect of  the scheme to pay us on time because our hospital 
is a government hospital and not a profit-making hospital. – Hospital Director, Patna

Achievements related to PM-JAY implementation

Almost all respondents opined that the increased awareness and better health seeking behavior among beneficiaries 
was an important achievement, and that poor beneficiaries were now able to access more treatment and medicines 
which they could not without PM-JAY. This was because of  improved health seeking behavior as a result of  PM-JAY, 
and which in turn led to improved health outcomes.

“One advantage is that all the medicines and the related tests are made available by the management to all the patients related to 
Ayushman Bharat. The management takes quick step in arranging facilities such as medicines and tests to Ayushman Bharat 
patients, if  they are not available in the hospital. This increases the trust of  the patients in us and we also feel better with 
management and diagnosis point of  view.” – General Practitioner, Muzaffarpur

A few other respondents remarked that hospitals getting more patients, better beneficiary satisfaction and user-
friendly, simple and fast processes under PM-JAY were notable achievements.

Challenges related to PM-JAY implementation

Respondents unanimously stated that the low package rates in PM-JAY were a major challenge, and in some cases 
hindered provisioning of  full treatment. Respondents also said the packages did not include some smaller diseases, 
and did not adequately address beneficiaries with multimorbidity. Further, the claim settlement process was tedious 
and regularly delayed; some respondents wanted the procedures relating to package blocking and claim settlement to 
be simplified. 

Secondly the claim settlement process is also made from private hospital point of  view, like firstly see it with doubt and then let 
them prove. So, in an institute like X we cannot do all that let me prove that my patient spent so much of  money. Standard 
hospital bill is there, so why and what should I prove. For physician and for doctors or for consultants it is pure burden. So, for 
that managers are there. – General Practitioner, Patna

Other PM-JAY processes which some respondents identified as challenging included: use of  software, the 
transaction management system and the information management procedures.

The process should be made more clear and transparent. – Hospital Director, Muzaffarpur

Another challenge was the lack of  awareness among beneficiaries, with many unaware that they were eligible and 
most unaware about the kind of  services that PM-JAY provided; some beneficiaries had misconceptions that all 
services were provided to all patients, free of  charge. 

“I would like to say that the government needs to improve the scheme and I think the patients are still not aware about many things. 
Patients don’t know what hospitals are treating which illnesses, when a patient comes all the way from the village to seek treatment in 
our hospital just to learn that the treatment isn’t available here, then they feel much cheated. So, the information of  which hospitals 
provide what treatment should be available with all the beneficiaries and there should be a toll-free number for the patients to resolve 
any of  their queries.” – Hospital Director, Muzaffarpur

The guidelines which are given to the hospital should be given to the patients as well. The beneficiaries should also get the guidelines 
and the beneficiaries who have a card should be educated about the scheme. The payment system of  PMJAY should be improved 
and the patients who come for a following up should know what to do. – Hospital Director, Muzaffarpur
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“I want that the government schemes which benefits the masses, there should be good information systems in those schemes. This will 
help a lot. If  any information is needed, we can access from there, if  there is a nodal agency there, or any officer who is sitting there 
for guidance, then the patient treatment and the overall outcome of  the scheme will improve. This is very important. Because most of  
the patients are un-informed. They are not aware of  the procedure, what is the next step, which are the facilities they can avail, they 
don’t know about it. in these cases, they waste their time in going from one hospital to other hospital. Plus, the hospital’s empanelment 
process should also be improved. If  there is any problem in the scheme, it is due to this process only basically because non-qualified or 
those who don’t have proper infrastructure, if  you are bringing them in this scheme by any means, then it is a problem. So, I feel the 
empanelment system must be robust, for that they must change the present system. This system will not do, they must change it.”  
 – General Practitioner, Muzaffarpur

Another challenge mentioned by a couple of  respondents was with beneficiary identification, with many needy 
households not eligible and better-off  households fraudulently acquiring PM-JAY cards.

I think there are some people where some people’s names have been missed, so the list should be made again and the names of  these 
people should be included in it. There are many people who have a lot of  money but their name is in the PMJAY scheme, so I think 
these people should be kicked out of  the benefits of  the scheme as they create dissatisfaction. – Hospital Director, Patna
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 2.5 Recommendations and way forward 

 Drive quality service provision
Drive quality service provision and focus empanelment and dis-empanelment on their basis, via: identifying 
important amenities and infrastructural parameters.

 Encourage accreditation
Encourage hospitals to undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring adherence to higher quality standards, via: 
privileging empanelment of  accredited hospitals and/or designing strategies.

 Improve adherence to PM-JAY processes
Facilitate hospitals to improve adherence to PM-JAY processes, via: reviewing reported bottlenecks in PM-JAY 
processes like beneficiary management, claims submission and processing, and documentation requirements.

 Ensure adequacy of packages and rates
Ensure the adequacy of  the current treatment packages and related case-based rates, via: investigating cost structures 
and applying changes if  required.

 Identify reasons for OOPE
Explore reasons for continued OOPE in patients utilizing services under PM-JAY, via: investing in an in-depth 
exploration of  the reasons, including before and during hospitalization.

 Increase awareness
Make beneficiaries aware of  their entitlements, understand and comply with PM-JAY specific documentation, 
verification, and hospitalization requirements, and empower them to utilize services through PM-JAY, via: advocating 
for increased awareness generation and promotional activities among beneficiaries. 

The findings indicate that quality of  service provision, measured in relation to selected infrastructural and capacity 
indicators, at empaneled facilities in Bihar is satisfactory, with some improvements having taken place over time. 
Notwithstanding the need to continue to observe the selected indicators over time to ensure further improvements, 
the researchers recognize the need to invest in research complementary to ours and intended to observe processes 
and outcomes of  care. This research is essential to identify which amenities and infrastructural parameters drive actual 
quality of  service delivery. Combined with the data provided by the study, this information would be essential to inform 
empanelment and dis-empanelment decisions by State authorities. In the absence of  this information on the link 
between amenities and infrastructural parameters and process indicators of  quality of  service delivery, the researchers 
recommend that for the time being, policy makers privilege empanelment of  accredited hospitals and/or design 
strategies to encourage hospitals to undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring adherence to higher quality standards. 

The findings from Bihar also highlight that amidst decreasing OOPE among PM-JAY beneficiaries, suggesting that 
the scheme is increasingly effective in securing financial risk protection, hospital managers and medical directors 
continue to face substantial challenges in the everyday scheme implementation. In particular, beneficiaries’ poor 
knowledge of  scheme features and the scheme burdensome administrative structure are perceived to hamper its 
effective implementation. While these challenges are to be expected given that no similar scheme had been functional 
in the State over the prior few years, they are nevertheless noteworthy of  policy makers’ attention, since they may 
jeopardize their efforts to ensure widespread social health protection in the State. Similarly, the fact that charges to 
the scheme SmartCard appear to be increasing is deserving of  attention. Further research is needed to understand to 
what extent this increase reflects more comprehensive service provision vs. excessive charges by the providers. The 
data does not allow us to verify the adequacy of  the charges being made and given the small sample of  beneficiaries 
interviewed upon exiting the facility, related findings are to be handled with caution. In relation to this last point, 
however, the researchers recommend that policy makers review the cost structures of  the service packages and the 
related reimbursement rates to ensure comprehensive service provision as well as efficient use of  resources. 
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3.1  State Context: Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana and Mukhyamantri 
Swasthya Bima Yojana

The salient features of  RSBY are described in the background section of  this report. RSBY was first implemented 
in selected districts in Chhattisgarh and by 2012 had covered 18 districts and empaneled 223 private and 417 public 
hospitals31. On average, by January 2011 there were 1.14 claims per 100 enrollees, a claim ratio of  31.2 per cent 
and the average claim amount was INR 4,36831. Empanelment criteria, including a minimum of  10 inpatient beds, 
24/7 availability of  qualified nurses and physicians, availability of  pharmacy and diagnostic services (or contracting 
arrangements with other providers who could provide these services), and hardware and internet connectivity, were 
the main quality-control initiatives; post-empanelment inspections for quality were not provisioned31. Monitoring 
of  hospitals was the responsibility of  insurer, however dis-empanelment of  hospitals was almost always due to 
complaints and not due to poor quality ascertained through monitoring31.

In 2012, the state government of  Chhattisgarh expanded insurance coverage to the non-BPL population under the 
Mukhyamantri Swasthya Bima Yojana (MSBY), thereby achieving nearly universal coverage (with RSBY continuing 
to cover the BPL population). The State bore the additional expenses for expanding coverage, while cost-sharing 
with the central government for the BPL under RSBY continued as earlier. MSBY was initially implemented using 
the same basic features as RSBY, including coverage amount, benefit package, common provider network, and 
use of  an insurance company and third-party administrators (TPAs) to implement the scheme. Gradually, the state 
government expanded the coverage amount and modified procedures in the benefit package; in 2015 the scheme 
began to provide dental procedures as well32. By 2016, almost 735 health facilities, including 462 private facilities, 
were empaneled under the scheme33.

In September 2018, PM-JAY was implemented in the State (Table 1) for households meeting the PM-JAY eligibility 
criteria, with the state government continuing to finance coverage for other households earlier eligible for MSBY.

3.2 Hospital Assessment

3.2.1 Composition of facilities by empanelment status

The sample composition from Chhattisgarh reported in Table 2 slightly changed over time with an increase of  
the number of  PM-JAY empaneled hospitals (from 17 during the first round, compared to 19 hospitals during the 
second round). Consequently, the number of  non-empaneled facilities declined from 6 to 4. The number of  de-
empaneled facilities remained constant over time (only one hospital). For Chhattisgarh, the sample of  empaneled 
hospitals was therefore relatively larger than intended in the sampling strategy, for both rounds. This and the fact that 
facility sampling was not random (i.e. did not fully account for the actual distribution of  facilities in the State) should 
be considered when interpreting the reported differences in indicator means and their limited generalizability to non-
sampled facilities in Chhattisgarh State.

3.2.2 General Facility Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in general facility capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

From Table 3.1 it emerges that overall, empaneled hospitals experienced a combination of  reductions and 
improvements in facility level indicator means across categories over time, as shown in Column (1). 

 K Substantial negative changes over time were observed for most of  the indicators related to “Clinical Support 
Services Capacity” (category 3). Largest declines were observed for the availability of  the endoscopy investigation 
and post-operation ward (with a reduction of  20 and 14 percentage points, respectively). 

 K Further negative changes were observed for single indicators across categories, with strongest declines found 
for the availability of  patient complaint boxes (indicator 7.5 with a 21-percentage point decrease), functional 
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toilets (indicator 6.5 with about 15 percentage points), and handicap access (indicator 8.2 with about 11 
percentage points).

 K Strong positive changes, however, were observed for some indicators related to “General Aspects of  Patient & 
Staff  Safety” (category 7), such as availability of  NHA treatment guidelines (indicator 7.1), waste management 
(indicator 7.3), and fire safety measures (indicator 7.4).

 K Among indicators related to PM-JAY amenities, the number of  empaneled specialties decreased by on average 
about one specialty between the two rounds (indicator 9.1), while the number of  beds reserved to PM-JAY 
patients increased on average by one bed from 3 to 4 (indicator 9.4). 

 K While all empaneled hospitals had a separate kiosk for PM-JAY beneficiary management available around the 
clock (indicator 9.2), the share of  facilities with 24/7 availability of  desk clerk declined from less than 6 per cent 
to 0 per cent (indicator 9.3).

Observed changes in general facility capacity indicators between empaneled and non-

empaneled hospitals for each time point

Differences between empaneled and non-empaneled facilities within each data round (i.e. columns (2) and (3) in 
Table 3.1).

Table 3.1 Chhattisgarh general facility capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

General Facility  
Capacity Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

0 N° Clinical specialty  
services offered 13.24 7.71 11.21 7.20 -2.02 5.52 4.01

1 Bed Capacity 

1.1 Bed Capacity (at least 10 
inpatient beds total) 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2 Medical HR Capacity

2.1 24/7 availability of  
at a least 1 doctor 100.00 100.00 100.00 80.00 0.00 0.00 20.00

2.2 24/7 availability of  
at a least 1 nurse 100.00 100.00 100.00 80.00 0.00 0.00 20.00

2.3 24/7 availability of desk 82.35 71.43 78.95 80.00 -3.41 10.92 -1.05

3 Clinical Support Services Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

3.1 Pharmacy 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

3.2 Laboratory (NABL accredited) 88.24 71.43 84.21 60.00 -4.02 16.81 24.21

3.3 Dialysis unit 58.82 14.29 52.63 20.00 -6.19 44.54 32.63

3.4 Endoscopy investigation 41.18 28.57 21.05 20.00 -20.12 12.61 1.05

3.5 Blood Bank 47.06 0.00 42.11 0.00 -4.95 47.06 42.11

3.6 Post-op ward 88.24 57.14 73.68 40.00 -14.55 31.09 33.68

3.7 X-ray/radiology unit 88.24 57.14 84.21 60.00 -4.02 31.09 24.21

3.8 MRI/CT scan 35.29 14.29 31.58 20.00 -3.72 21.01 11.58

4 Ambulance Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

4.1 Functional patient  
transportation vehicle 88.24 85.71 84.21 60.00 -4.02 2.52 24.21

4.2 Functional dead body van 17.65 14.29 26.32 0.00 8.67 3.36 26.32
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General Facility  
Capacity Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

5 Capacity to routinely maintain complete medical records

5.1 Medical record management 
system in place 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

5.2 Medical record designated 
storage space available 82.35 57.14 78.95 80.00 -3.41 25.21 -1.05

6 General Facility Amenities

6.1 Telephone/Fax 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.2 Safe drinking water facilities 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.3 Patient care waiting area with 
adequate lighting and cooling 88.24 85.71 89.47 80.00 1.24 2.52 9.47

6.4 Uninterrupted 24h supply of 
electricity and generator facility 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.5 At least one functional  
MALE toilet 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.5 At least one functional  
FEMALE toilet 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.5 At least one functional  
DISABLED toilet 29.41 0.00 21.05 0.00 -8.36 29.41 21.05

6.5 At least one functional  
COMMON toilet 88.24 100.00 73.68 80.00 -14.55 -11.76 -6.32

7 General Aspects of Patient & Staff Safety

7.1
Availability of standard treatment 
guidelines/clinic pathways for 
procedures as mandated by NHA

52.94 57.14 63.16 60.00 10.22 -4.20 3.16

7.2 Waste management support 
services (general and bio-medical) 94.12 100.00 100.00 100.00 5.88 -5.88 0.00

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety measures 100.00 71.43 100.00 80.00 0.00 28.57 20.00

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety  
measures displayed 47.06 20.00 52.63 50.00 5.57 27.06 2.63

7.5 Operational patient complaint box 52.94 14.29 31.58 20.00 -21.36 38.66 11.58

7.6 Written informed patient consent 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

7.7 Internal monitoring  
process in place 88.24 57.14 89.47 60.00 1.24 31.09 29.47

8 General Aspects of Facility Accessibility

8.1 Motor vehicle accessible road 100.00 100.00 94.74 80.00 -5.26 0.00 14.74

8.2 Handicapped access 100.00 71.43 89.47 60.00 -10.53 28.57 29.47

9 PM-JAY-specific Facility Amenities*

9.1 N° of Empaneled Specialties 9.24 - 8.11 - -1.13 - -

9.2
Separate kiosk for PM-JAY 
beneficiary management at hospital 
reception around the clock

100.00 - 100.00 - 0.00 - -

9.3 24/7 availability of non-medical 
coordinator (help desk clerk) 5.88 - 0.00 - -5.88 - -

 9.4 N° or beds reserved for PM-JAY 
patients 3.24 - 4.47 - 1.24 - -

*PM-JAY amenities are available only for hospitals empaneled with PM-JAY and it is not possible to test the difference with the non-empaneled sample.
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For a few indicators, differences were more pronounced. The researchers notice three more general patterns:

Improved Performance Pattern: Empaneled facilities initially performed better on average compared to non-
empaneled hospitals (shown in Column 2) with differences between empaneled and non-empaneled facilities either 
consistent (i.e. parallel improvements) or even increasing (i.e. either relative stronger decline in non-empaneled or 
relative stronger increase in empaneled) over time (shown in Column 3): 

 K Improvement patterns with increases in indicator means stronger in empaneled hospital included the availability 
of  standard treatment guidelines/clinic pathways as mandated by NHA and the waste management support 
services (indicator 7.2 and indicator 7.3).

 K Improvement patterns largely due to stronger declines among non-empaneled hospitals were observed for 
NABL laboratory accreditation (indicator 3.2), post-op ward availability (indicator 3.6), functional patient and 
dead body transport means (indicator 4.1 and indicator 4.2), patient waiting area amenities (indicator 6.3), as 
well as for motor vehicle and handicapped access (indicator 8.1 and indicator 8.2).

Static or Declining Performance Pattern: Empaneled facilities performed only initially better than non-empaneled 
hospitals (shown in Column 2), with differences disappearing (i.e. either relative decrease in empaneled or relative 
increase in non-empaneled) or even reversing (i.e. either relative stronger decrease in empaneled or relative stronger 
increase in empaneled) over time (shown in Column 3): 

 K This pattern was mainly observed for indicators related to “Clinical Support Service Capacity” (category 3) and 
indicators related to “General Aspects of  Patient & Staff  Safety” (category 7).

Underperformance Pattern: Third, empaneled facilities performed consistently lower compared to non-empaneled 
facilities (shown in Columns 2 and 3): 

 K Ongoing underperformance compared to non-empaneled hospitals was only observed for the availability of  
functional toilets (indicator 6.5) in empaneled hospitals.

3.2.3 Surgical Care Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 3.2, the proportion of  OTs among empaneled hospitals increased by about 7 percentage points 
to 42 per cent between the two data collection time points. However, the proportion of  functional items in OTs 
decreased by about 3 percentage points.

Table 3.2 Chhattisgarh surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

 Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Surgical service accessibilty

1.1
Total number of surgical  
sub-specialty servcies offered 
(out of 10)*

6.53 3.86 5.58 4.40 -0.95 2.67 1.18

1.2 Of these, total number of 
services with 24/7 back up 6.06 3.71 5.16 4.20 -0.90 2.34 0.96

2
Proportion (%) of 24/7 backup 
services as share of all 
surgical servcies offered

94.61 98.70 92.86 98.18 -1.75 -4.09 -5.32
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 Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

2.1 OT availability

2.2 Proportion (%) of facilities 
with functional OT 35.29 42.86 42.11 40.00 6.81 -7.56 2.11

2.3 Proportion (%) of OTs fully 
equipped (9 items)** 85.93 83.33 82.86 80.00 -3.07 2.59 2.86

* general surgery, pediatric surgery, neurosurgery, plastics & reconstructive s urgery, polytrauma, dental surgery, orthopaedic surgery, ophthalmology, urology, ENT

** air conditioner, emergency back-up system, OT lamp, OT table, anesthesia machine, diathermy machine, suction machine, oxygen cylinder or central oxygen 
supply, cardiac monitor with defibrillator

Observed changes in surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals for each time point

Static or Declining Performance Pattern: The total number of  surgical sub-specialty services and proportion of  
these services with 24/7 accessibility (indicators 1.1 and 1.2) were initially higher (with about 6 of  10) in empaneled 
compared to non-empaneled hospitals (with about 3 out of  10). Over time this reduced by about 1 service in the 
empaneled and increased by about 1 in the non-empaneled group. 

Underperformance Pattern: As a result, the proportion of  24/7 available services as share of  all offered surgical 
services remained lower among empaneled compared to unpaneled hospitals.

3.2.4 Non-surgical Care Capacity Indicators by Empanelment Status

Observed changes in non-surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 3.3, there were no substantial changes in indicators pertaining to non-surgical service accessibility 
and availability, except a slight decrease in the number of  non-surgical specialty services offered by both empaneled 
and non-empaneled hospitals (indicator 1.1, Column 1). The availability of  fully equipped round-the-clock non-
surgical services was on average about 3 out of  a total of  8 surveyed services for empaneled facilities and about 2 
for non-empaneled facilities with only a slight decrease over time. Both hospital groups had all surveyed non-surgical 
clinical specialists available (category 2).

Observed changes in non-surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals for each time point

Improved Performance Pattern: Over time, the decline in non-surgical services offered was more pronounced among 
non-empaneled hospitals (indicator 1.1, Columns 2 and 3). 

Table 3.3 Chhattisgarh non-surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Non-Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Non-surgical service accessibilty

1.1 Total number of Non-Surg 
Specialties Available (out of 8) 3.29 2.43 2.95 1.80 -0.35 0.87 1.15

1.2 % Non-Surg Specialties with  
24/7 back up 100.00 100.00 92.86 100.00 -7.14 0.00 -7.14
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Non-Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

2 Non-surgical service availability

2.1 % facilities with a Neurologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.2 % facilities with a Oncologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.3 % facilities with a Cardiologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.4 % facilities with a Nephrologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.5 % facilities with a Pulmonologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.6 % facilities with a Psychiatrist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.7 % facilities with a Pediatrician 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.8 % facilities with a General  
Medicine Provider 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Service availability includes specialists that are available full-time or on call.

3.2.5 Maternity Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in maternity capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 3.4, the proportion of  empaneled hospitals with fully equipped labor rooms (indicator 1.2) 
increased by about 1 percentage points to about 94 per cent in the second data round, and by 1 percentage points 
to about 79 per cent for maternity service amenities (indicator 1.3). All hospitals had obstetric and newborn care 
providers available (indicator 1.1).

Observed changes in maternity capacity indicators between empaneled and non-empaneled 
hospitals for each time point

While all hospitals had obstetric and newborn care providers available (indicator 1.1), difference existed in the 
proportions of  facilities with fully equipped labor rooms and maternity amenities (indicators 1.2 and 1.3), both were 
higher for empaneled hospitals. 

Table 3.4 Chhattisgarh maternity services indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Maternity Service  
Capacity Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Maternity Service readiness

1.1

% facilities with relevant 
Obstetric & newborn care 
providers (obstetrician, 
pediatrician & anesthetist)

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

1.2
% facilities with selected 
equipment (11 items)* 
accessible in labor room

92.56 81.82 93.94 90.91 1.38 10.74 3.03

1.3
Selected maternity service 
(separate power back-up, 
separate toilets)

76.92 33.33 78.57 50.00 1.65 43.59 28.57

*labor table, radiant warmer, newborn size ambu bag & mask, filled oxygen cylinder, oxygen catheter, shadow less lamp, newborn scale, mucus 
extractor, fetoscope, suction machine or vacuum extractor, seven drug trays.
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3.3 Beneficiary Interviews

3.3.1 Exit Interviews: Sample composition 

The researchers identified and interviewed 92 beneficiaries in the first round and 97 beneficiaries in the second 
one (Table 3.5). The exit interviews were administered only to beneficiaries enrolled with PM-JAY or a state health 
insurance scheme. However, for the Chhattisgarh sample, the share of  interviewed PM-JAY beneficiaries increased 
from 99 per cent to 100 per cent between first and second data collection round. Hence, the sample interviewed 
during the second round included no beneficiaries enrolled with the MSBY scheme.

As shown in Figure 3.1, 3.2 and Table 3.5, beneficiary samples for each time point mainly differed in respect to their 
various out-of-pocket expenditure (OOPE), with beneficiaries interviewed during the second data collection round 
reported substantially lower OOPE both pre-hospitalization and during-hospitalization. Pre-hospitalization OOPE 
decreased by 21 percentage points and the expenditure amount decreased by 85 percent. During hospitalization, 
the number of  beneficiaries incurring OOPE stagnated at a very low level. The expenditure amount increased by 
five times. At the same time, overall charges onto the health insurance Smart Card also appeared to have decreased 
between the two data collection rounds. Taken together, these two sets of  findings suggest that most probably 
efficiency in implementation increased as the insurance scheme matured, so that both charges to the insurance 
system and to the single patient decreased over time. 

Figure 3.1 OOPE expenditure pre-hospitalization Chhattisgarh Figure 3.2 OOPE expenditure during-hospitalization Chhattisgarh

Table 3.5 Main Characteristics from Beneficiaries Interviews from Chhattisgarh

Variables/State
Chhattisgarh

First Round Second Round

N° Interviews 92 97 -

Gender (=1 Male) 0.43 0.45 0.02

Age (years) 35.35 37.66 2.31

enrolled with PM-JAY (=1) 0.99 1 0.01

enrolled with SHIS (=1) 0 0 0

MMAY (GJ) - - NA

“Chief Minister Comprehensive Health Insurance Scheme” (TN) - - NA

Any OOPE pre-hospitalization 0.12 0.04 -0.08

OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) 4,566 875 -3,691

range (799-15,977) (200-1,500) NA
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Variables/State
Chhattisgarh

First Round Second Round

Any OOPE during-hospitalization 0.12 0.02 -0.1

OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) 1,924 1,000 -924

range (198-7,456) (500-1,500) NA

How much was the expenditure for treatment during- 
hospitalization under package component (Smart Card)? 20,147 16,857 -3,289.61

range (746-82,017) (1210-80,000) NA

In parenthesis are reported minimum and maximum values for OOPE along with sample mean.

All monetary values (OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR); OOPE during-hospitalization (INR); and how much was the expenditure for treatment during hospitalization 
under package component (Smart Card)) are expressed in terms of December 2019 INR. OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) and OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) 
distributions were adjusted for outliers using the command winsor on Stata for both tails of the distributions addressing 1 per cent of the observations. The 
adjustments were separately made for both rounds of data. However, due to the low number of observations outliers could not completely removed and still affect 
the OOPE distributions.

3.3.2 Hospitalization under which specialty occurred 

Table 3.6 shows the frequency of  clinical specialty services under which beneficiaries interviewed in Chhattisgarh 
reported to be hospitalized. The most frequent specialties in the first round were obstetrics and gynecology (29.4 
per cent), followed by general surgery (20.7 per cent) and general medicine (16.3 per cent). In the second round the 
researchers found obstetrics and gynecology, general surgery and general medicine as the most frequent specialties 
again. The only substantial change occurred for ophthalmology service admissions.

Table 3.6 Specialty of Hospitalization, Chhattisgarh

Specialty
First Round Second Round 

 
Freq. Percent Freq. Percent

Cardiology - - 4 4.1 4.12

Cardio-thoracic surgery - - - - NA

Cardio-vascular surgery - - - - NA

Ophthalmology 2 2.2 11 11.3 9.14

ENT 3 3.3 2 2.1 -1.24

Orthopaedics 12 13 4 4.1 -8.88

Polytrauma - - - - NA

Nephrology 2 2.2 - - NA

Urology - - 3 3.1 3.09

Obstetrics & Gynecology 27 29.4 36 37.1 7.71

General Surgery 19 20.7 21 21.7 0.95

Neurosurgery - - 1 1.0 1.03

Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery - - - - NA

Oral & maxillofacial surgery - - - - NA

Pediatrics 10 10.9 3 3.1 -7.81

General Medicine 15 16.3 11 11.3 -4.96

Oncology - - - - NA

Accident & Emergency - - 1 1.0 1.03

Other 2 2.2 - - NA

Total 92 100 97 100  
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3.3.3 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the Scheme 

Table 3.7 shows responses on questions of  satisfaction with both the PM-JAY scheme and the recent hospitalization. 
The levels of  satisfaction for both questions were almost exclusively reported as “good” or “very good”. In addition, 
the researchers noticed a shift over time from a stronger prevalence for “very good” over “good” for both satisfaction 
questions (around 70 per cent of  answers for both questions). All (100 per cent) beneficiaries from both rounds of  data 
collection would recommend the services provided in the hospital to somebody else [not shown in the table].

Table 3.7 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the scheme and the hospital’s services, Chhattisgarh

 

 

How do you rate PM-JAY/SHIS How do you rate your satisfaction of 
the Hospital services provided under 

the hospitalization

First Round Second Round First Round Second Round

Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq Percent Freq. Percent

Excellent 3 3.3 1 1.03 -2.27 4 4,4 0 0 -4.4

Very Good 21 22.8 75 77.32 54.52 28 30.4 71 73.2 42.8

Good 66 71.7 21 21.65 -50.05 58 63 26 26.8 -36.2

Neutral 2 2.2 0 0 -2.2 1 1.1 0 0 -1.1

Poor 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.1 0 0 -1.1

Very Poor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 92 100 97 100 92 100 97 100

3.4 Qualitative Stakeholder Assessment

Experiences with beneficiary management under PM-JAY 

A few respondents remarked that processes have now become streamlined as hospital staff  were better trained and 
more aware about PM-JAY procedures. The majority of  respondents observed that the patient load had increased 
and the poor were now getting treatment. A respondent from a government hospital remarked that the patient load 
had decreased, as now many beneficiaries were able to access services in private hospitals and were going there. Most 
hospitals which witnessed increases in patient footfall increased staff  to compensate, or employed dedicated staff  
for PM-JAY such as Ayushman Mitras or Nodal Officers to carry out registration activities. A few hospitals reported 
establishing separate registration desks/counters and/or wards for PM-JAY patients.

Experiences with PM-JAY support team

The majority of  respondents reported a good and supportive engagement with the PM-JAY support team, with 
satisfactory response resolutions within good time. 

“The experience of  working with them was good, if  the researchers had any issues, then they guided us with the problems.”  
– Hospital Director, Raigarh

A large number of  respondents highlighted different issues, such as delays in response, unsatisfactory responses, 
unnecessary queries or requests for additional documentation and investigations, and inadequate support at night.

“Unnecessary documents are being asked for. For example, a patient is on ventilator, so it is not possible for us to provide USG 
report or CT scan report. If  the patient is on ventilator, then they should give us time. Until and unless the patient recovers, we’re 
not able to provide all the documents. Coordination is good but the documentation requirement can’t be fulfilled by the hospital in 
many cases.” – Hospital Director, Bilaspur
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“If  you talk about last 6 months or 1 year a lot of  unnecessary queries have been increased. Like its clearly written in the package the 
patient only needs a picture of  ECG, like for a status epileptic patient clinical notes are the required documents but every patient of  status 
epileptic they are asking for CT scan and EG that is wastage of  money, wastage of  resources.” – General Practitioner, Bilaspur

“They have little harassing attitude. Their attitude is that the researchers should not have a greater number of  cases. They are 
waiting it do rejection, they are waiting to find excuses to reject. Like if  there is little overwriting and unnecessary document, which is 
not required at all, they ask for such things which the hospital has not done at all. They try to find excuses to do rejection so that they 
do not have to give money. This attitude is there since the beginning.” – Hospital Director, Raigarh

Experiences with quality improvement, accreditation, and beneficiary management 
under PM-JAY

Quality improvement: Almost all respondents stated that there were no changes in the quality of  service provision 
due to PM-JAY in the last six months. Some hospitals conducted general training and adhered to standard protocols 
and guidelines irrespective of  PM-JAY; a few had organized quality committees or separate teams overseeing quality 
monitoring. Many hospitals were accredited under NABH and followed quality monitoring and improvement 
measures as necessitated by the accreditation. A sizeable number of  respondents mentioned that the package rates 
under PM-JAY prevented the provision of  quality services, as they restricted costs.

“Actually, this present scheme is not that good for medical patients, there is no scope, you know, providing the kind of  a quality 
treatment, family medical packages, it’s not the quality treatment to be honest. Current package rates are very low and quality 
treatment is not feasible in such rates.” – General Practitioner, Bilaspur

“Actually, when working with the schemes, I feel that many patients are benefitting from the scheme but the quality wise I feel it is 
lower because what treatment I am supposed to use sometimes I am not able to give to the patient because of  the restrictions which are 
part of  the scheme.” – General Practitioner, Raigarh

“It is difficult to provide quality of  care in PM-JAY because you have to take care of  patient’s stay, food, investigation, consultation, 
medicine, nursing care and additional stuff  in only Rs1100/-.” – General Practitioner, Raigarh

Accreditation: Five hospitals were accredited with NABH, three had ISO certificates, three were planning for 
NABH certification while another was soon obtaining a Laqshya certificate. The majority of  hospitals were not 
accredited. 

Beneficiary management: The majority of  respondents stated that there were no differences in the management 
of  PM-JAY and general patients. Some respondents stated that monitoring activities, purchase of  medicines and 
increased services and documentation were due to PM-JAY. 

“If  a patient has financial constraints and cannot seek treatment, then we treat them under the PM-JAY scheme and give them 
the same facilities. We are able to give more service to the patients under the PM-JAY scheme as earlier we had a fixed amount of  
money, we could offer services to the patients within. But now we are able to give more service to the patients and patients are not 
facing any problem because of  that. Due to increase in covered amount under scheme, patients can avail more services than before.”  
– General Practitioner, Bilaspur

Many respondents stated that they had developed separate wards for PM-JAY beneficiaries for operational benefits. 
Still others highlighted emergent problems such as inadequate package rates which severely limited treatment 
options, with some respondents stating that they could not purchase higher level medicines and implants for PM-JAY 
patients. Respondents further reported issues with case-based payments: the provisions laid down in certain surgical 
packages (such as for eye surgeries and cesarean sections) necessitated that beneficiary be admitted in hospitals for 
longer periods than necessary, thereby escalating costs; for certain other conditions such as premature births infants 
had to be admitted for several months and PM-JAY packages did not cover these stays. Further, and the low rates 
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for certain packages meant they were not viable for hospitals empaneled for these packages, these hospitals in turn 
referred beneficiaries who would need services under these packages to public facilities (as non-indicated referrals). 
The persistence of  treatment packages being unable to fulfill doctor’s requirements was particularly noteworthy, as 
the SNA had devised its own, state-based treatment packages (as opposed to those suggested by national PM-JAY 
guidelines) that took into account state disease burden, needs and costs.

“In critically sick patients at times you think you need to provide the highest antibiotics but there’s no provision, there is no clause. 
So, at times we feel frustrated while treating medical patients on the medical packages. Due to low package cost the financial burden 
comes either on the patient or hospital has to bear it or compromise with the quality.” – General Practitioner, Bilaspur

“The length of  stay of  some premature babies becomes 1-1 ½ - 2 ½ months and that card is not valid for so long.”  
– General Practitioner, Bilaspur

Experiences with financial management under PM-JAY

Most respondents did not discuss changes in financial management processes in comparison to earlier. Four 
hospitals reported increases in hospital income after implementing PM-JAY, while another four reported losses.

“Since the number of  patients has increased, the income also has increased.” – Hospital Director, Raigarh

“It feels inappropriate to say that the hospital is benefitting from this scheme, because the packages that are in this they are very less 
for diseases and in some diseases.” – Hospital Director, Raigarh

Achievements related to PM-JAY implementation

Almost all barring one respondent did not expressly talk about PM-JAY achievements. One respondent stated that 
because of  PM-JAY, tribal people (Adivasis) were now able to access medical treatment.

“People from far places, the Adivasis, people staying in the jungle areas. Previously they would do fracture cure from local medicine 
man to save money. But now they also are coming since treatment is done free on smartcard. They also have started taking modern 
medicine line of  treatment because of  this.” – Hospital Director, Raigarh

Challenges related to PM-JAY implementation

The unanimously cited challenge by almost all respondents was the poor claim settlement process, with claim 
processing beset with numerous delay and rejections, which many respondents stated had deteriorated in the last 
six months. The delays in claim processing ranged from two to six months, with many hospitals receiving no claim 
reimbursements for these periods. Respondents from these hospitals stated that this was affecting the hospital 
financials, with many institutions running at a loss and some reporting that they were unable to follow their usual 
procurement cycles. Some respondents stated that claims were sometimes rejected after the beneficiary had been 
discharged, or challenged/rejected due to minor issues.

“Still my two crore rupees payment is pending. They quickly give away the claims of  4k-5k rupees. But where the payment is of  
30k-40k rupees then they delay it for 3-4 months. Unnecessarily they will put query upon query for it.”  
– Hospital Director, Bilaspur

“It gets rejected even for small human errors like if  we commit a mistake of  writing the time of  admitting the patient as 10:40 
instead of  10:45, it gets rejected.” – Hospital Director, Raigarh
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“Our hospital has already suffered a loss in that case and every month about 10 cases get rejected which amounts to around Rs. 2 
lakhs. Then I take those claims to the DGRC office and there they revoke 2-3 cases but then we don’t receive the payments of  those 
cases as well as there are a lot of  loopholes in the whole process. for the last 2 months our payments have been kept in pending and 
we haven’t received the payments for 1.5 months. After 15th October none of  the hospitals have received any payments and it is 
almost 15th December which means our payment will be on hold for 2 months.” – Hospital Director, Raigarh

The next set of  challenges pertained to PM-JAY packages and package rates. Many respondents opined that the low 
package rates were a hindrance to providing quality treatment, and the rates for certain packages had been further 
reduced.

“Medical patients next to impossible to manage in Ayushman, same with malignancy cases. You can’t operate patients if  they are 
suffering with cancer. The package rates are less than 50 per cent. So, we are not operating them.” – Hospital Director, Bilaspur

“If  a patient comes to me for the first dialysis, you have only dialysis package, you need to give A line insertion the MRP of  that 
line is 5600 or 6000 something, even if  you get it from the generic brand also, the cost will be like 4000. How can a hospital put 
4000 lines do a dialysis which you are providing the package of  2200? Is it possible? So, you don’t have a provision of  that.”  
– General Practitioner, Bilaspur

The composition of  the packages, and the conditions they covered, together with the duration of  treatment specified 
for packages was also a challenge. Many diseases/conditions were not covered, and there was no flexibility to amend 
packages to accommodate treatment complications, emergencies or other unexpected treatment modalities. Some 
packages mandated longer beneficiary stay than necessary, while others had no scope to lengthen stays if  required. 

“We face some problems with package selection because we have been provided with packages for very limited number of  diseases, 
but neonate in itself  is a large spectrum. Like there is no package for meconium aspiration syndrome. Limited packages shorten the 
scope of  treatment.” – General Practitioner, Bilaspur

“Biggest issue regarding rate is the medical package which is there of  ICU and general wards, the rates are very less. We get 1,100 
rupees of  general ward and 2,500 rupees of  ICU. So, ICU management becomes very difficult in that. multiple packages are not 
allowed by the insurance team which gives the approval. Plus, in trauma the patient stay is prolonged. So that also does not come in the 
package. In that condition we cannot send back the patient. So, we face problem in this situation.” – Hospital Director, Raigarh

The final set of  challenges pertained to beneficiary awareness and behavior, and the fact that better off  beneficiaries 
were (mis)utilizing the scheme. The lack of  distinction between BPL-eligible beneficiaries and those that were above 
the poverty line and eligible due to the universal MSBY may have contributed to this observation. Further, many 
beneficiaries did not bring the full set of  documents for registration, or demanded services that were beyond the 
purview of  the scheme and misbehaved when they were denied these services or to pay extra for them.

“Patients’ behavior is becoming so problematic here, every day we face so many, with the patient’s behavior they become very angry 
for small things. Patients don’t bring their card at the time of  admission and show it up at discharge. This leads to a problem as 
patients refund has to be initiated.” – General Practitioner, Raigarh

“If  a person comes to hospital in sedan car and wants treatment done through card, even if  he insists for private room and says he is 
ready to pay more, it’s like each person is trying to give a bribe.” – Hospital Director, Bilaspur
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 3.5 Recommendations and way forward

 Drive quality service provision
Drive quality service provision, via: identifying important amenities and infrastructural parameters and focusing 
empanelment and dis-empanelment on their basis.

 Encourage accreditation
Encourage hospitals to undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring adherence to higher quality standards, via: 
privileging empanelment of  accredited hospitals and/or designing strategies.

 Improve adherence to PM-JAY processes
Facilitate hospitals to improve adherence to PM-JAY processes, via: reviewing reported bottlenecks in PM-JAY 
processes like beneficiary management, claims submission and processing, and documentation requirements.

 Ensure adequacy of packages and rates
Ensure the adequacy of  the current treatment packages and related case-based rates, via: investigating cost structures 
and applying changes if  required.

 Identify reasons for OOPE
Explore reasons for continued OOPE in patients utilizing services under PM-JAY, via: investing in an in-depth 
exploration of  the reasons, including before and during hospitalization.

 Increase awareness
Make beneficiaries aware of  their entitlements, understand and comply with PM-JAY specific documentation, 
verification, and hospitalization requirements, and empower them to utilize services through PM-JAY, via: advocating 
for increased awareness generation and promotional activities among beneficiaries.

The findings indicate that quality of  service provision, measured in relation to selected infrastructural and capacity 
indicators, at empaneled facilities in Chhattisgarh is satisfactory, with some improvements having taken place 
over time. Notwithstanding the need to continue to observe the selected indicators over time to ensure further 
improvements, the researchers recognize the need to invest in research complementary to ours and intended to 
observe processes and outcomes of  care. This research is essential to identify which amenities and infrastructural 
parameters drive actual quality of  service delivery. Combined with the data provided by this study, this information 
would be essential to inform empanelment and dis-empanelment decisions by State authorities. In the absence of  
this information on the link between amenities and infrastructural parameters and process indicators of  quality 
of  service delivery, the researchers recommend that for the time being, policy makers privilege empanelment of  
accredited hospitals and/or design strategies to encourage hospitals to undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring 
adherence to higher quality standards. 

The findings from Chhattisgarh also highlight that amidst decreasing OOPE among PM-JAY beneficiaries, 
suggesting that the scheme is increasingly effective in securing financial risk protection, hospital managers and 
medical directors continue to face substantial challenges in the everyday scheme implementation. In particular, 
beneficiaries’ poor knowledge of  scheme features and the scheme burdensome administrative structure are perceived 
to hamper its effective implementation. These challenges are noteworthy of  policy makers’ attention, since they 
may jeopardize their efforts to ensure widespread social health protection in the State. The data does not allow to 
verify the adequacy of  the charges being made and given the small sample of  beneficiaries interviewed upon exiting 
the facility, related findings are to be handled with caution. In relation to this last point, however, the researchers 
recommend that policy makers review the cost structures of  the service packages and the related reimbursement 
rates to ensure comprehensive service provision as well as efficient use of  resources.
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4.1  State Context: Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana and Mukhyamantri 
Amrutam

The salient features of  RSBY are described in the background section of  this report. RSBY was first implemented 
in selected districts in Gujarat in 2008 and by 2012 had covered 27 districts and empaneled 779 private and 317 
public hospitals31. On average, by January 2011 there were 4.33 claims per 100 enrollees (a much higher figure in 
comparison to other states implementing RSBY at the time), a claim ratio of  139.4 per cent (the second highest 
in the country) and the average claim amount was INR 4,38431. Empanelment criteria, including a minimum of  
10 inpatient beds, 24/7 availability of  qualified nurses and physicians, availability of  pharmacy and diagnostic 
services (or contracting arrangements with other providers who could provide these services), and hardware and 
internet connectivity, were the main quality-control initiatives; post-empanelment inspections for quality were not 
provisioned31. Monitoring of  hospitals was the responsibility of  insurer, however dis-empanelment of  hospitals was 
almost always due to complaints and not due to poor quality ascertained through monitoring31.

In 2012, the state government of  Gujarat launched the Mukhyamantri Amrutam (MA) scheme, which initially 
provided a coverage amount of  INR 30,000 for a family of  5 persons. The scheme was launched for BPL and 
unorganized workers, and in 2014, extended to other lower income families under the name Mukhyamantri Amrutam 
Vatsalya Yojana34. The coverage amount under the scheme was progressively increased, rising to INR 300,000 in 
201834. All senior citizens with income up to INR 600,000 were also automatically included under the scheme34. The 
scheme was administered by the Gujarat State Health Protection Society, and not by an insurance company. The 
benefit package included more tertiary services than RSBY, and there were special provisions for expanded coverage 
amounts for conditions like kidney, liver and pancreas transplants34. Package rates under the scheme were devised 
through a competitive bidding process from hospitals, and not set by an advisory committee as in other states. 
An extra 10 per cent financial incentive over and above package rates was given for hospitals having national and 
international accreditation certificates34.

In September 2018, PM-JAY was launched in the State (Table 1). However, the state continued to use different 
identification criteria (Census 2011 data) and systems used earlier for the MA scheme to implement PM-JAY, utilizing 
PM-JAY implementation flexibilities. 

4.2 Hospital Assessment

4.2.1 Composition of facilities by empanelment status

The researchers observed a strong shift towards empanelment with PM-JAY over time (see Table 2). In fact, there 
was only one hospital that was empaneled uniquely with PM-JAY during the first round, while this number increased 
to 16 hospitals in the second round (more than 60 per cent of  the sample). The reverse pattern is shown for 
facilities empaneled uniquely with the “Mukhyamantri Amrutum Yojana” (MMAY) scheme with a decline from 6 to 
0 facilities. Consequently, the number of  non-empaneled hospitals declined by half  (from 6 to 3). For Gujarat, the 
sample of  empaneled hospitals was therefore relatively larger in the second round in comparison to the first. This 
and the fact that facility sampling was not random (i.e. did not fully account for the actual distribution of  facilities 
in the State) should be considered when interpreting the reported differences in indicator means and their limited 
generalizability to non-sampled facilities in Gujarat State.

4.2.2 General Facility Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in general facility capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

Overall empaneled facilities did experience a number of  positive and negative changes across facility level indicator 
means over time as shown in Column (1) of  Table 4.1. 
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Table 4.1 Gujarat general facility capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

General Facility Capacity 
Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

N° Clinical specialty services 
offered 19.67 17.67 18.62 20.67 -1.05 2.00 -2.05

1 Bed Capacity 

1.1 Bed Capacity (at least 10 
inpatient beds total) 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2 Medical HR Capacity

2.1 24/7 availability of  
at a least 1 doctor 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.2 24/7 availability of  
at a least 1 nurse 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.3 24/7 availability of desk 61.11 83.33 71.43 66.67 10.32 -22.22 4.76

3 Clinical Support Services Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

3.1 Pharmacy 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

3.2 Laboratory (NABL accredited) 100.00 66.67 95.24 100.00 -4.76 33.33 -4.76

3.3 Dialysis unit 88.89 66.67 80.95 66.67 -7.94 22.22 14.29

3.4 Endoscopy investigation 77.78 66.67 71.43 100.00 -6.35 11.11 -28.57

3.5 Blood Bank 83.33 50.00 80.95 66.67 -2.38 33.33 14.29

3.6 Post-op ward 83.33 66.67 76.19 66.67 -7.14 16.67 9.52

3.7 X-ray/radiology unit 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

3.8 MRI/CT scan 83.33 50.00 80.95 33.33 -2.38 33.33 47.62

4 Ambulance Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

4.1 Functional patient 
transportation vehicle 100.00 83.33 95.24 100.00 -4.76 16.67 -4.76

4.2 Functional dead body van 33.33 0.00 33.33 0.00 0.00 33.33 33.33

5 Capacity to routinely maintain complete medical records

5.1 Medical record management 
system in place 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

5.2 Medical record designated 
storage space available 94.44 100.00 100.00 100.00 5.56 -5.56 0.00

6 General Facility Amenities

6.1 Telephone/Fax 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.2 Safe drinking water facilities 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.3 Patient care waiting area with 
adequate lighting and cooling 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.4 Uninterrupted 24h supply of 
electricity and generator facility 94.44 100.00 95.24 100.00 0.79 -5.56 -4.76

6.5 At least one functional  
MALE toilet 94.12 33.33 90.48 66.67 -3.64 60.78 23.81

6.6 At least one functional  
FEMALE toilet 94.12 33.33 90.48 66.67 -3.64 60.78 23.81

6.7 At least one functional 
DISABLED toilet 58.82 33.33 57.14 66.67 -1.68 25.49 -9.52
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General Facility Capacity 
Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

6.8 At least one functional 
COMMON toilet 64.71 100.00 76.19 100.00 11.48 -35.29 -23.81

7 General Aspects of Patient & Staff Safety

7.1

Availability of standard 
treatment guidelines/clinic 
pathways for procedures as 
mandated by NHA

100.00 83.33 100.00 66.67 0.00 16.67 33.33

7.2
Waste management  
support services  
(general and bio-medical)

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety 
measures 100.00 83.33 100.00 100.00 0.00 16.67 0.00

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety 
measures displayed 61.11 60.00 76.19 33.33 15.08 1.11 42.86

7.5 Operational patient  
complaint box 72.22 33.33 80.95 33.33 8.73 38.89 47.62

7.6 Written informed patient consent 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

7.7 Internal monitoring  
process in place 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

8 General Aspects of Facility Accessibility

8.1 Motor vehicle accessible road 94.44 66.67 95.24 66.67 0.79 27.78 28.57

8.2 Facilities for disabled 100.00 100.00 95.24 100.00 -4.76 0.00 -4.76

9 PM-JAY-specific Facility Amenities*

9.1 N° of Empaneled Specialties 10.11 - 8.67 - -1.44 - -

9.2

Separate kiosk for  
PM-JAY beneficiary 
management at hospital 
reception around the clock

100.00 - 100.00 - 0.00 - -

9.3
24/7 availability of  
non-medical coordinator  
(help desk clerk)

25.00 - 19.05 - -5.95 - -

 9.4 N° or beds reserved  
for PM-JAY patients 17.69 - 17.86 - 0.17 - -

*PM-JAY amenities are available only for hospitals empaneled with PM-JAY and it is not possible to test the difference with the non-
empaneled sample.

 K Substantial negative changes over time were observed for most of  the indicators related to “Clinical Support 
Services Capacity” (category 3). Largest declines were observed for the availability of  dialysis units and post-
operation ward (with a reduction of  about 7 percentage points each).

 K Further negative changes were observed for some indicators related to “General Facility Amenities” (category 
6), such as availability of  male, female, and disabled toilets (indicators 6.5, 6.6, 6.7), however, this was 
compensated by a 12 percent point increase in the availability of  common toilets (indicator 6.8).

 K Strong positive changes were further observed for the 24/7 availability of  patient reception desks (indicator 2.1 
with a 10 percentage-point increase), the display of  fire safety measures (indicator 7.3 with a 15 percentage-point 
increase), and the availability of  patient complaint boxes (indicator 7.5 with about a 9 percentage-point increase).

 K Among the PM JAY-specific indicators, a 6 per cent point decrease in the availability of  the PM JAY help desk 
(indicator 9.3) was found.
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 K Many indicators did not change substantially over time, for example the medical record designated storage space 
available (indicator 5.2) reached 100 per cent of  across empanelment groups or the around the clock availability 
of  PM JAY beneficiary management kiosks (indicator 9.2) among empaneled hospitals. Also, the number of  
beds reserved for PM-JAY patients (indicator 9.4) remained stable at around 17 beds. Only the number of  
empaneled specialties (indicator 9.1) decreased slightly by on average by one specialty between the two rounds.

Observed changes in general facility capacity indicators between empaneled and non-

empaneled hospitals for each time point

Differences between empaneled and non-empaneled facilities within each data round (i.e. columns (2) and (3) in 
Table 4.1) were very low for most indicators.

For some indicators differences between empanelment groups were relatively pronounced. The researchers notice 
three more general patterns:

Improved Performance Pattern: Empaneled facilities initially performed better on average compared to non-
empaneled hospitals (shown in Column 2) with differences between empaneled and non-empaneled facilities either 
consistent (i.e. parallel improvements) or even increasing (i.e. either relative stronger decline in non-empaneled or 
relative stronger increase in empaneled) over time (shown in Column 3).

 K Widening of  indicator mean differences due to stronger declines in non-empaneled hospitals was observed 
for the availability of  MRI/CT scans (indicator 3.8) and of  standard treatment guidelines/clinic pathways for 
procedures as mandated by NHA (indicator 7.1).

 K Stronger improvements among empaneled compared to non-empaneled hospitals were observed for 24/7 
accessibility of  the patient reception desk (indicator 2.3), medical record storage (indicator 5.2) appropriate 
display of  fire safety measures (indicator 7.5) and operational patient complaint boxes (indicator 7.6). However, 
for most indicators this pattern with differences in favor of  empaneled facilities was caused by a decline in non-
empaneled facility indicators. 

Static or Declining Performance Pattern: Empaneled facilities performed only initially better than non-empaneled 
hospitals (shown in Column 2), with differences disappearing (i.e. either relative decrease in empaneled or relative 
increase in non-empaneled) or even reversing (i.e. either relative stronger decrease in empaneled or relative stronger 
increase in empaneled) over time (shown in Column 3): 

 K This pattern was mainly observed for indicators related to the Clinical Support Services Capacity and General Facility 
Amenities (categories 3 and 6), but also for the availability of  functional patient transport (indicator 4.1) or 
handicapped accessibility (indicator 8.2).

Underperformance Pattern: Third, empaneled facilities performed consistently lower compared to non-empaneled 
facilities (shown in Columns 2 and 3): 

This pattern was observed for few indicators related to facility amenities, such as uninterrupted 24h supply of  
electricity (indicator 6.4) and the availability of  at least one common toilet (indicator 6.8).

4.2.3 Surgical Care Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 4.2, the proportion of  OTs among empaneled hospitals (indicator 2.1) decreased by about 8 
percentage points to 81 per cent of  empaneled hospitals between the two data collection time points. However, the 
proportion of  fully equipped OTs (indicator 2.2) also decreased by almost 11 percentage points.
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Observed changes in surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-

empaneled hospitals for each time point

 K Empaneled and non-empaneled facilities did not differ substantially in respect to indicators related to surgical 
service accessibility (category 1). On average, for both empanelment statuses, the number of  surgical specialties 
available was around 8 out of  a10 specialties and nearly all had 24/7 back-up. 

 K However, the proportion of  functional OTs among non-empaneled hospitals (indicator 2.1) increased more 
compared to empaneled hospitals, while the proportion of  fully equipped OTs decreased substantially among 
non-empaneled hospitals.

Table 4.2 Gujarat surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

2.3 Surgical service accessibilty

2.3
Total number of surgical 
sub-specialty servcies 
offered (out of 10)*

8.50 7.17 7.95 7.67 -0.55 1.33 0.29

2.3
Proportion (%) of 24/7 
backup services as share of 
all surgical servcies offered

94.17 94.81 93.45 91.67 -0.73 -0.64 1.78

2.3 OT availability

2.3 Proportion (%) of facilities 
with functional OT 88.89 50.00 80.95 66.67 -7.94 38.89 14.29

2.3 Proportion (%) of OTs fully 
equipped (9 items)** 100.00 94.44 89.38 90.00 -10.63 5.56 -0.63

* general surgery, pediatric surgery, neurosurgery, plastics & reconstructive surgery, polytrauma, dental surgery. orthopaedic surgery, ophthalmology, urology, ENT

**air conditioner, emergency back-up system, OT lamp, OT table, anesthesia machine, diathermy machine, suction machine, oxygen cylinder or 
central oxygen supply, cardiac monitor with defibrillator

4.2.4 Non-surgical Care Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in non-surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown Table 4.3, there was no substantial change in any of  the indicators pertaining to non-surgical service 
accessibility and availability among empaneled hospitals over time, except the slight increase in cardiologist specialists 
(indicator 2.3) in those few empaneled hospitals that previously did not have these specialists available.

Observed changes in non-surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-

empaneled hospitals for each time point

The availability of  fully equipped-around-the-clock non-surgical services (indicator 1.1) was on average about 5 out 
of  a total of  8 surveyed services for both empaneled and non-empaneled facilities with no difference over time 
(Table 4.3). All hospitals in both groups offered 24/7 back-up for non-surgical specialty services (indicator 1.2).
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Table 4.3 Gujarat non-surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Non-Surgical Care  
Capacity Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Non-surgical service accessibilty

1.1 Tot Non-Surg Specialties 
Available (out of 8) 5.56 5.00 5.38 6.00 -0.17 0.56 -0.62

1.2 Share of Non-Surg Specialties 
with 24/7 back up 99.26 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.74 -0.74 0.00

2 Non-surgical service availability

2.1 % facilities with a Neurologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.2 % facilities with a Oncologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.3 % facilities with a Cardiologist 87.50 100.00 100.00 100.00 12.50 -12.50 0.00

2.4 % facilities with a Nephrologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.5 % facilities with a Pulmonologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.6 % facilities with a Psychiatrist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.7 % facilities with a Pediatrician 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.8 % facilities with a General 
Medicine Provider 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Service availability includes specialists that are available full-time or on call.

4.2.5 Maternity Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in maternity capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 4.4, none of  the non-empaneled hospitals remaining in the Gujarat sample offered obstetric care 
services, while all studied empaneled hospitals did. The relatively high proportions of  empaneled hospitals with fully 
equipped labor rooms and maternity amenities remained about constant over time (indicators 1.2 and 1.3).

Observed changes in maternity capacity indicators between empaneled and non-empaneled 
hospitals for each time point

None of  the non-empaneled hospitals started offering obstetric services during the second round.

Table 4.4 Gujarat maternity services indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Maternity Service  
Capacity Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Maternity Service readiness

1.1
Obstetric & newborn care 
providers (obstetrician, 
pediatrician & anesthetist)

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

1.2 Share of equipment (11 items)* 
accessible in labor room 97.98 0 97.52 0 -0.46 97.98 97.52

1.3
Maternity Service Amenities 
(separate power back-up, 
separate toilets)

90.91 0 91.67 0 0.76 90.91 91.67

*labor table, radiant warmer, newborn size ambu bag & mask, filled oxygen cylinder, oxygen catheter, shadow less lamp, newborn scale, mucus extractor, fetoscope, 
suction machine or vacuum extractor, seven drug trays. 
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4.3 Beneficiary Interviews

4.3.1 Exit Interviews: Sample composition 

The researchers identified and interviewed 146 beneficiaries in the first round and 106 beneficiaries in the second 
one (Table 4.5). The exit interviews were administered only to beneficiaries enrolled with PM-JAY or a state health 
insurance scheme. The share of  interviewed beneficiaries enrolled with PM-JAY increased from 24 per cent to  
97 per cent and thus the share of  interviewed beneficiaries enrolled with the MMAY scheme reduced to 3 per cent 
during the second data collection round.

Beneficiary samples for each time point mainly differed in respect to their various out-of-pocket expenditure 
(OOPE), with beneficiaries interviewed during the second data collection point having encountered on average 
lower OOPE for pre-hospitalization, but not for hospitalization compared to beneficiaries interviewed during the 
first round (Figure 4.1, 4.2 and Table 4.5). Pre-hospitalization OOPE decreased by 21 percentage points and the 
expenditure amount decreased by 85 percent. During hospitalization, the number of  beneficiaries incurring OOPE 
stagnated at a very low level. The OOPE expenditure amount increased by five times. Insurance-covered (i.e. 
SmartCard) amount of  expenditures, however, remained similarly high on average for both rounds of  data collection. 
These findings indicate that charges to the insurance scheme might have increased financial risk protection over time, 
but more so in respect to pre-hospitalization care. OOPE remain generally high. 

Table 4.5 Main Characteristics from Beneficiaries Interviews from Gujarat

Variables/State
Gujarat

First Round Second Round

N° Interviews 146 106 -

Gender (=1 Male) 0.57 0.68 0.11

Age (years) 48.54 50.24 1.7

enrolled with PM-JAY (=1) 0.24 0.97 0.73

enrolled with SHIS (=1) 0.79 0.03 -0.76

MMAY (GJ) 1 0.03 -0.97

“Chief Minister Comprehensive Health Insurance Scheme” (TN) - - NA

Any OOPE pre-hospitalization 0.23 0.02 -0.21

OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) 58,643 9,000 -49,643

range (746-159,773) (9,000-9,000) NA

Any OOPE during-hospitalization 0.01 0.01 0

OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) 746 4,000 3254

range (426-1,065) (4,000-4,000) NA

How much was the expenditure for treatment during- 
hospitalization under package component (Smart Card)? 31,001 33,367.46 2,366.46

range (0-319,547) (5-201,190) NA

In parenthesis are reported minimum and maximum values for OOPE along with sample mean.

All monetary values (OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR); OOPE during-hospitalization (INR); and how much was the expenditure for treatment during hospitalization 
under package component (Smart Card)) are expressed in terms of December 2019 INR. OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) and OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) 
distributions were adjusted for outliers using the command winsor on Stata for both tails of the distributions addressing 1% of the observations. The adjustments 
were separately made for both rounds of data. However, due to the low number of observations outliers could not completely removed and still affect the OOPE 
distributions.
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4.3.2 Hospitalization under which specialty occurred

Table 4.6 shows the frequency of  clinical specialty services under which beneficiaries interviewed in Gujarat reported 
to be hospitalized. The most frequent specialties in the first round were nephrology (30.8 per cent), followed by 
cardiology (18 per cent), orthopaedics (11 per cent) and oncology (10 per cent). In the second round, the researchers 
found approximately the same distribution of  admissions across specialties. 

Table 4.6 Specialty of Hospitalization, Gujarat

Specialty
First Round  Second Round 

 
Freq. Percent Freq. Percent

Cardiology 26 17.8 16 15.1 -2.71

Cardio-thoracic surgery 4 2.7 1 0.9 -1.76

Cardio-vascular surgery 9 6.2 1 0.9 -5.26

Ophthalmology - - - - NA

ENT - - - - NA

Orthopaedics 16 11.0 24 22.6 11.64

Polytrauma -   - - NA

Nephrology 45 30.8 30 28.3 -2.5

Urology 12 8.2 7 6.6 -1.6

Obstetrics & Gynecology 2 1.4 - - -1.4

General Surgery 6 4.1 6 5.7 1.56

Neurosurgery 6 4.1 4 3.8 -0.33

Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery 1 0.7 - - -0.7

Oral & maxillofacial surgery - - - - NA

Pediatrics - - - - NA

General Medicine 2 1.4 2 1.9 0.49

Oncology 19 10.3 9 8.5 -1.81

Accident & Emergency - - - - NA

Other 2 1.4 6 5.7 4.26

TOTAL 146 100 106 100  

All monetary values (OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR); OOPE during-hospitalization (INR); and how much was the expenditure for treatment during hospitalization under 
package component (Smart Card)) are expressed in terms of December 2019 INR. OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) and OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) distributions 
were adjusted for outliers using the command winsor on Stata for both tails of the distributions addressing 1 per cent of the observations. The adjustments were 
separately made for both rounds of data. However, due to the low number of observations outliers could not completely removed and still affect the OOPE distributions.

Figure 4.1 OOPE expenditure pre-hospitalization Gujarat Figure 4.2 OOPE expenditure during-hospitalization Gujarat
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4.3.3 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the Scheme in Gujarat

In Table 4.7 the researchers report beneficiary satisfaction with both the PM-JAY scheme and the recent 
hospitalization. The satisfaction was largely positive with both the PM-JAY scheme as well as with the specific 
services provided by the facility during hospitalization. The levels of  satisfaction are for both questions skewed on 
a high level of  satisfaction. They notice a shift over time from a prevalence of  “excellent” to “very good” for both 
questions. 100 per cent of  the sample from both rounds of  data collection would recommend the services provided 
in the hospital to somebody else [not shown in the table].

Table 4.7 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the scheme and the hospital’s services, Gujarat

 

 

How do you rate PM-JAY/SHIS How do you rate your satisfaction of the Hospital 
services provided under the hospitalization

First Round Second Round

 

First Round Second Round
 

Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq Percent Freq. Percent

Excellent 61 41.8 15 14.15 -27.65 51 34.9 10 9.43 -25.47

Very Good 71 48.6 83 78.3 29.7 83 56.9 75 70.75 13.85

Good 14 9.6 8 7.55 -2.05 11 7.5 21 19.81 12.31

Neutral 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.7 0 0 -0.7

Poor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Very Poor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 146 100 106 100 146 100 106 100

4.4 Qualitative Stakeholder Assessment

Experiences with beneficiary management under PM-JAY

Many respondents from hospitals that were already empaneled in the first round observed no changes in the process 
of  beneficiary management; some observed that processes have now become streamlined and the speed of  processes 
increased. Almost all respondents stated that the patient load had increased in the last six months, with beneficiaries 
more aware about the scheme, exhibiting better health seeking behavior, coming earlier after the onset of  disease to 
the facility, and better adhering to treatment and follow-ups. This is not surprising, given Gujarat’s high utilization 
experience with RSBY in the past.

“So, patient load of  course has increased. With the implementation of  PM-JAY a lot of  people have also come, as I said the 
volumes has increased number of  patients, footfalls have increased.” – Hospital Director, Surat

A few respondents opined that knowledge of  the correct scheme features among beneficiaries was still low and 
needed to be addressed – many beneficiaries did not bring the requisite documentation at the time of  registration, 
especially for emergency cases. A few respondents also opined that while patient load had increased, they observed 
more middle-class or better off  households utilizing the scheme than earlier, suggesting ineffective scheme targeting, 
or even fraudulent generation of  cards. However, this perception may also be due to the fact that affluent senior 
citizens are also covered by the MA scheme.

“The poor people, the problem is of  those people who has got the card the wrong way and these people are only creating problems.”  
– Hospital Director, Ahmedabad
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“First thing, as I already told is the eligibility criteria for the PM-JAY should be strictly followed, all the needy patients to be covered 
with the scheme but some affordable patients coming with the high cars and benefits for the PM-JAY which will ultimately tout up 
from the needy patients.” – General Practitioner, Surat

To accommodate the increased patient load, many facilities reported hiring Ayushman Mitras, nodal officers or other 
dedicated staff  for the scheme, and/or setting up separate booths, counters or departments for PM-JAY patients. 
Several respondents highlighted emergent difficulties with beneficiary management, including frequent software 
upgrades that led to delays (both for user understanding and a general slowing of  the online system) and delays in 
approval from the state agency, leading to increased waiting times. However, given that the state uses a combination 
of  its own software system and the national transaction management system for some PM-JAY beneficiaries, it is not 
entirely clear which of  these two systems (or if  both) were leading to delays.

Experiences with PM-JAY support team

The vast majority of  respondents opined that the support team was providing good or satisfactory support, and a 
large number stated that this support had improved in the last six months. A substantial number of  respondents 
stated that the approval time for preauthorization and claims had increased, especially for emergency approvals. 
Many of  these respondents also felt that the support team was not qualified to perform package selection or claim 
scrutiny tasks, with irrelevant or unnecessary queries raised and unsatisfactory resolutions, leading to substantial 
delays in claim processing or rejection of  claims after the beneficiary had been discharged. A few respondents 
stated that sometimes there was no information provided to hospitals for their queries or justifications given for the 
reduced reimbursement amounts or for the rejection of  claims. A few respondents voiced the difficulties in obtaining 
payments for beneficiaries from different states, or who had availed partial treatment in hospitals in different states. 
One hospital reported not receiving any claim reimbursements in the last four months.

Experiences with quality improvement, accreditation, and beneficiary management 
under PM-JAY

Quality improvement: Most respondents stated that there were no changes in the quality of  service provision in the 
last six months related to PM-JAY. Some hospitals conducted general training and adhered to standard protocols and 
guidelines irrespective of  PM-JAY; a few had organized general short trainings for staff. The majority of  hospitals 
reported adhering to quality guidelines and protocols as mandated by NABH, as they were accredited hospitals. Several 
hospitals upgraded their infrastructure (including laboratory, diagnostic and operation theater facilities) and manpower 
in the last six months, but stressed that this was unrelated to PM-JAY. A few hospitals stated that the increased patient 
load under the scheme compelled them to conduct additional staff  training or hire new staff.

Accreditation: Nine hospitals were accredited with NABH (either entry level of  full accreditation), four were in the 
process of  obtaining entry-level NABH (i.e. pre-entry level) and seven expressed that they were in the process of  
or interested in obtaining NABH certification. Other accreditations reported by one hospital each were: Laqshya, 
NQAS, NABL (for laboratory), NABH (for only blood bank), ISO and PM-JAY bronze certification. Only two 
hospitals reported that they did not have any interest in obtaining any accreditation certificates. 

Beneficiary management: The majority of  respondents stated that the time taken for claims settlement had 
increased, with many more delays; consequently, beneficiaries had to stay longer in the hospital due to delayed 
approvals for discharge. Many hospitals had increased their infrastructural capacity and dedicated manpower, 
including adding specialized wards to cater to the increased patient load under PM-JAY. Two procedural differences 
from the previously-implemented MAA Yojana were highlighted: previously, transportation allowance was provided 
to beneficiaries but was no longer given in PM-JAY so some hospitals observed less beneficiaries coming for follow-
up (as they could not bear travel expenses) or hospitals provided for these expenses themselves; under the MAA 
Yojana hospitals were able to add additional treatments for complications which is missing in PM-JAY, hospitals 
found this to be cumbersome as separate admissions and claims had to be filed for beneficiaries with complications. 
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“Since empanelment one thing is we have never got payment in cardiology from PM-JAY. Secondly, PM-JAY has the largest 
number of  the delays for discharges, for approvals for everything it is delayed...PM-JAY should learn to work like MA Yojana 
because that is very convenient for the patient and operator.” – Hospital Director, Ahmedabad

“Experience with the MA Yojana was better than the PM-JAY. Claims were settled on time, and we can track the claim record of  
settled and pending patients.” – General Practitioner, Surat

Experiences with financial management under PM-JAY

Most respondents did not talk about financial management under PM-JAY. Three reported no changes, one reported 
reduced profit, and one reported low profit due to PM-JAY. Three hospitals reported running at a loss and two 
reported profits due to PM-JAY. This is noteworthy because package rates under the MA scheme had been devised 
through competitive bidding among providers, and many of  these rates continued to be applied under PM-JAY.

“So, financial management system of  course, as I said and I have already expressed that we have got a bigger chunk of  population, 
bigger set of  patients, but overall profitability has taken a kind of  backseat, you know, it has impacted because as I said, the 
packages are pretty squeezed up. And sometimes we feel that our profitability has reduced.” – Hospital Director, Surat

Achievements related to PM-JAY implementation

Most respondents did not discuss PM-JAY achievements. One respondent opined that the ability to treat out of  state 
beneficiaries was a notable achievement; two others felt that utilizing PM-JAY reimbursement amounts to upgrade 
hospital facilities was important.

“There are many benefits like the claim funds are utilize in our hospitals and for hospital infrastructure and patient development. 
So, this fund is very helpful.” – Hospital Director, Ahmedabad

Challenges related to PM-JAY implementation

Very few respondents stated that there were no challenges with PM-JAY implementation. The most commonly 
cited challenge from almost all respondents were the low package rates in the scheme, which many respondents 
said prevented them from providing the best possible care; often general practitioners stated that they used generic 
medicines, local or cheaper priced implants and other supplies and consumables to keep costs within the package rates. 

“For knee replacement its 80,000 package, so usually if  we go with an imported implant so it’s around 60,000 minimum but we 
cannot afford in private hospitals 60,000 and 80,000 package but patient always wants an imported implant. So, at present we need 
to get Indian US FDA (United State Food and Drug Administration) approved implant, so there is a bit of  dissatisfaction from the 
patient’s side because they want imported implant and we are not able to provide that.” – Hospital Director, Ahmedabad

Further, the packages did not cover certain emergency situations, laboratory investigations for dialysis, and it was not 
possible to amend packages or add on treatments once the treatment had commenced and packages were blocked. 

“Yeah, in joint replacement they have reduced it [Package rate] drastically and apart from that in chemo also few clusters they have 
reduced drastically which is not viable to get into because even if  at all they implement in the government hospital also, they won’t also 
be able to do that. So, we are facing difficulty in that. In Herceptin cluster, in joint replacement clusters, we have reduced our patients 
to more than half  numbers because of  that.” – Hospital Director, Surat

The next commonly cited problems pertained to PM-JAY processes: respondents were aggrieved by the delays in 
claim settlement, and felt that there were unnecessary rejections and delays in claim settlement, often with no reasons 
or justifications given for these by the support team. 
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“The insurance company doesn’t provide claim as per the MOU (memorandum of  understanding) and they slash the amount. I don’t 
know why they slash.” – Hospital Director, Surat

Delays in responses from the support team often resulted in beneficiaries having to stay admitted in hospitals for 
longer periods than necessary, further increasing costs for hospitals and irritating patients. The procedures and 
processes for documentation under PM-JAY also strained hospitals, with many having to add dedicated staff  or 
burdening existing staff  with more responsibilities; this was compounded in hospitals that had increased patient 
loads due to PM-JAY. Additionally, frequent server upgrades, software glitches and problems uploading documents 
added to the workload of  hospital staff. 

“It is little cumbersome, I would say. It is too much of  documentation, too much of  uploads, too much of  photographs. If  that can 
be made a little simpler, and it is complex also, you know, so if  that can be made more simpler user like if  I had to compare between 
state government website portal and this data management versus PM-JAY, I would say Gujarat Mukhyamantri Amrutum is more 
user friendly, simpler software or this thing, implementation chat rather than PM-JAY.” – Hospital Director, Surat

Delays in providing preauthorization and approvals from the support agency added to beneficiary and hospital staff  
problems. Respondents stated that for beneficiaries who resided in a different state, it was very difficult to coordinate 
with the state support agencies in their domiciliary state to process claims or get any sort of  reimbursement. The 
delays in reimbursement disrupted the procurement cycles of  a few hospitals, with these hospitals not having 
adequate capital to purchase necessary supplies and consumables. 

“There should be duration of  time in a particular package that the patient can stay only for a particular time period of  a particular 
package so it will benefit for the patient as well as for the hospital and the patient will get best services.” – Hospital Director, 
Ahmedabad

The low awareness of  beneficiaries about PM-JAY was also mentioned by several respondents. Beneficiaries often 
did not know which documents to bring at the time of  admission, did not present their cards until after admission or 
only presented them at the time of  discharge, did not know that the hospitals were not empaneled for all specialties 
or services under PM-JAY and often demanded unnecessary treatments.
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 4.5 Recommendations and way forward

 Drive quality service provision
Drive quality service provision, via: identifying important amenities and infrastructural parameters and focusing 
empanelment and dis-empanelment on their basis.

 Encourage accreditation
Encourage hospitals to undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring adherence to higher quality standards, via: 
privileging empanelment of  accredited hospitals and/or designing strategies.

 Improve adherence to PM-JAY processes
Facilitate hospitals to improve adherence to PM-JAY processes, via: reviewing reported bottlenecks in PM-JAY 
processes like beneficiary management, claims submission and processing, and documentation requirements.

 Ensure adequacy of packages and rates
Ensure the adequacy of  the current treatment packages and related case-based rates, via: investigating cost structures 
and applying changes if  required.

 Identify reasons for OOPE
Explore reasons for continued OOPE in patients utilizing services under PM-JAY, via: investing in an in-depth 
exploration of  the reasons, including before and during hospitalization.

 Increase awareness
Make beneficiaries aware of  their entitlements, understand and comply with PM-JAY specific documentation, 
verification, and hospitalization requirements, and empower them to utilize services through PM-JAY, via: advocating 
for increased awareness generation and promotional activities among beneficiaries.

The findings indicate that quality of  service provision, measured in relation to selected infrastructural and capacity 
indicators, at empaneled facilities in Gujarat is satisfactory, with some improvements having taken place over time. 
Notwithstanding the need to continue to observe the selected indicators over time to ensure further improvements, 
the researchers recognize the need to invest in research complementary to ours and intended to observe processes 
and outcomes of  care. This research is essential to identify which amenities and infrastructural parameters drive actual 
quality of  service delivery. Combined with the data provided by the study, this information would be essential to inform 
empanelment and dis-empanelment decisions by State authorities. In the absence of  this information on the link 
between amenities and infrastructural parameters and process indicators of  quality of  service delivery, the researchers 
recommend that for the time being, policy makers privilege empanelment of  accredited hospitals and/or design 
strategies to encourage hospitals to undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring adherence to higher quality standards. 

The findings from Gujarat also highlight that amidst decreasing OOPE among PM-JAY beneficiaries, suggesting 
that the scheme is increasingly effective in securing financial risk protection, hospital managers and medical directors 
continue to face substantial challenges in the everyday scheme implementation. In particular, beneficiaries’ poor 
knowledge of  scheme features and the scheme burdensome administrative structure are perceived to hamper its 
effective implementation. The fact that charges to the scheme SmartCard appear to be slightly increasing is deserving 
of  attention. Further research is needed to understand to what extent this increase reflects more comprehensive 
service provision vs. excessive charges by the providers. The data does not allow us to verify the adequacy of  the 
charges being made and given the small sample of  beneficiaries interviewed upon exiting the facility, related findings 
are to be handled with caution. In relation to this last point, however, the researchers recommend that policy makers 
review the cost structures of  the service packages and the related reimbursement rates to ensure comprehensive 
service provision as well as efficient use of  resources.
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5.1  State Context: Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana and Vajpayee 
Arogyashree Scheme

In 2010, Karnataka launched the Vajpayee Arogyashree Scheme (VAS) in seven districts and by 2012 in the entire 
state. VAS provides health insurance to households who possess BPL cards issued by the state government (Food, 
Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs), without requiring them to enroll or pay annual premiums. In 2013, the scheme 
was offered to APL households as well. By 2017, the benefit package included 663 tertiary care procedures & 138 
follow-up packages under 7 broad specialties (cardiology, oncology, neurosurgery, urology, neonatal and paediatric 
surgeries, polytrauma and burns), which members can access in empaneled private or government hospitals, up to a 
max of  INR 150,000 per household per year and an additional INR 50,000 for special cases. It is a cashless scheme 
and administered by the Suvarna Arogya Suraksha Trust (SAST), an autonomous trust under the Department of  
Health and Family Welfare35. SAST licenses TPAs to empanel hospitals and processes claims, in consultation with the 
trust. TPAs also place field officials (Arogyamithras) in the empaneled hospitals who are managed by district level 
coordinators. Hospitals are paid a fixed bundled payment based on reimbursement schedule. Empaneled hospitals 
are also required to hold health camps in rural areas to screen patients for tertiary care and transport eligible 
patients to hospitals, which are mainly in the urban areas. Hospitals receive a fixed payment for each health camp 
conducted36. 

In 2010, Karnataka also launched RSBY. It provided health insurance for hospitalization care to all BPL households 
and those eligible for MGNREGS in the state37. It was first rolled out in five districts, but its implementation 
received less attention than in other states. 

In 2018, Karnataka introduced Arogya Karnataka Scheme, which brought other ongoing schemes in the state 
including RSBY and VAS under an umbrella scheme. However, as the central government launched PM-JAY a few 
months later, the schemes were integrated under the co-branded scheme - Ayushman Bharat-Arogya Karnataka 
(AB-AK). The scheme is for BPL households and all RSBY enrolled households in the state. But unlike the previous 
scheme, VAS, AB-AK requires eligible households to enroll in the scheme and obtain an AB-AK smart card. There 
are two categories of  beneficiaries – A). Farmer households, teachers from aided schools, Anganwadi, ASHA and 
bisi oota workers, and other deprived households including unorganized labor, MNREGA workers, and all SC/
ST persons, animal bite victims, media persons, members of  co-operative societies and public servants. Category A 
beneficiaries are prioritized by the government and receive free care. Category B household need to enroll by paying 
INR 300 in rural areas and INR 700 in urban areas and pay an annual premium. The scheme provides INR 500,000 
hospitalization coverage per year per household in government and empaneled private hospitals. Only in emergency 
are beneficiaries allowed to directly seek treatment in the empaneled private hospitals, otherwise, referral is required 
from a public health institution.

Karnataka also has an extensive community-based health insurance scheme, known as the Yeshasvini Cooperative 
Farmers Health Scheme (or Yeshasvini scheme), started in 2003 (38). As this is a microinsurance scheme, its scale of  
operation and population covered were quite different from RSBY and VAS. 

5.2 Hospital Assessment

5.2.1 Composition of facilities by empanelment status

Half  (12) of  the sampled facilities in Karnataka were empaneled in the PM-JAY scheme, while the other half  of  
sampled facilities have never been empaneled (see Table 2). However, the researchers did not collect a second round 
of  data so they cannot compare findings over time. The fact that facility sampling was not random (i.e. did not fully 
account for the actual distribution of  facilities in the State) should be considered when interpreting the reported 
differences in indicator means and their limited generalizability to non-sampled facilities in Karnataka State.
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5.2.2 General Facility Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed levels in general facility capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals 

The indicators related to PM-JAY amenities were observed only for empaneled facilities. 

 K Empaneled clinical specialties were about 8 (indicator 9.1), while only 60 per cent of  hospitals had a separate 
kiosk for PM-JAY beneficiary management at hospital reception around the clock (indicator 9.2). 

 K Only 8 per cent of  the hospitals had 24/7 availability of  non-medical help desk clerk (indicator 9.3). None of  
the empaneled facilities reserved beds for PM-JAY patients (indicator 9.4).

Observed differences in general facility capacity indicators between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals

Differences between empaneled and non-empaneled facilities are shown in columns (2) in Table 5.1 

Table 5.1 Karnataka general facility capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status

General Facility  
Capacity Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

0 N° Clinical specialty services offered 11.00 13.83 - - -2.83 -

1 Bed Capacity 

1.1 Bed Capacity  
(at least 10 inpatient beds total) 100.00 100.00 - - - 0.00 -

2 Medical HR Capacity

2.1 24/7 availability of at a  
least 1 doctor 100.00 100.00 - - - 0.00 -

2.2 24/7 availability of at a  
least 1 nurse 91.67 100.00 - - - -8.33 -

2.3 24/7 availability of desk 91.67 66.67 - - - 25.00 -

3 Clinical Support Services Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

3.1 Pharmacy 91.67 100.00 - - - -8.33 -

3.2 Laboratory (NABL accredited) 83.33 83.33 - - - 0.00 -

3.3 Dialysis unit 58.33 41.67 - - - 16.67 -

3.4 Endoscopy investigation 33.33 25.00 - - - 8.33 -

3.5 Blood Bank 58.33 25.00 - - - 33.33 -

3.6 Post-op ward 66.67 91.67 - - - -25.00 -

3.7 X-ray/radiology unit 75.00 83.33 - - - -8.33 -

3.8 MRI/CT scan 41.67 16.67 - - - 25.00 -

4 Ambulance Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

4.1 Functional patient  
transportation vehicle 91.67 83.33 - - - 8.33 -

4.2 Functional dead body van 25.00 0.00 - - - 25.00 -
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General Facility  
Capacity Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

5 Capacity to routinely maintain complete medical records

5.1 Medical record management  
system in place 100.00 100.00 - - - 0.00 -

5.2 Medical record designated  
storage space available 91.67 83.33 - - - 8.33 -

6 General Facility Amenities

6.1 Telephone/Fax 0.00 0.00 - - - 0.00 -

6.2 Safe drinking water facilities 100.00 100.00 - - - 0.00 -

6.3 Patient care waiting area with 
adequate lighting and cooling 66.67 83.33 - - - -16.67 -

6.4 Uninterrupted 24h supply of 
electricity and generator facility 100.00 100.00 - - - 0.00 -

6.5 At least one functional MALE toilet 91.67 83.33 - - - 8.33 -

6.5 At least one functional  
FEMALE toilet 91.67 83.33 - - - 8.33 -

6.5 At least one functional  
DISABLED toilet 50.00 25.00 - - - 25.00 -

6.5 At least one functional  
COMMON toilet 58.33 58.33 - - - 0.00 -

7 General Aspects of Patient & Staff Safety

7.1
Availability of standard treatment 
guidelines/clinic pathways for 
procedures as mandated by NHA

66.67 58.33 - - - 8.33 -

7.2 Waste management support  
services (general and bio-medical) 100.00 83.33 - - - 16.67 -

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety measures 100.00 100.00 - - - 0.00 -

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety measures 
displayed 33.33 50.00 - - - -16.67 -

7.5 Operational patient complaint box 41.67 25.00 - - - 16.67 -

7.6 Written informed patient consent 100.00 100.00 - - - 0.00 -

7.7 Internal monitoring process in place 91.67 75.00 - - - 16.67 -

8 General Aspects of Facility Accessibility

8.1 Motor vehicle accessible road 100.00 100.00 - - - 0.00 -

8.2 Facilities for disabled 83.33 83.33 - - - 0.00 -

9 PM-JAY-specific Facility Amenities*

9.1 N° of Empaneled Specialties 8.75 - - - - -

9.2
Separate kiosk for PM-JAY 
beneficiary management at  
hospital reception around the clock

58.33 - - - - -

9.3 24/7 availability of non-medical 
coordinator (help desk clerk) 8.33 - - - - -

 9.4 N° or beds reserved for  
PM-JAY patients 0.00 - - - - -

*PM-JAY amenities are available only for hospitals empaneled with PM-JAY and it is not possible to test the difference with the non-empaneled sample.
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 K Empaneled hospitals performed similar or even better for most indicators. Strongest differences were found 
for the 24/7 accessibility of  the patient reception desk (indicator 2.3), availability of  blood banks and MRI/CT 
units (indicators 3.5 and 3.8), and availability of  handicapped toilets (indicator 6.5).

 K For a few indicators, empaneled hospitals performed below non-empaneled hospitals, including the total 
number of  clinical services offered (indicator 0), the 24/7 availability of  nurses (indicator 2.2), the availabilities 
of  a pharmacy, post-op wards and x-ray units (indicators 3.1, 3.6 and 3.7), availability of  amenities in the patient 
waiting area (indicator 6.3), and the display of  fire safety measures (indicator 7.3).

5.2.3 Surgical Care Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed levels in surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals

On average, empaneled hospitals offered a total of  6 surgical specialty services (indicator 1.1), of  which about  
90 per cent were offered on a 24/7 basis (indicator 1.2).

Observed differences in surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals 

Empaneled and non-empaneled facilities did not differ substantially in respect to indicators related to surgical service 
accessibility (indicator category 1) (Table 5.2). 

 K On average, for both empanelment statuses, the number of  surgical specialties available was around 6 out of  a 
total of  10 (indicator 1.1) and nearly all had a 24/7 back-up (indicator 1.2). 

 K However, the proportion of  functional OTs (indicator 2.1) among empaneled hospitals was slightly lower with 
about 8 percentage points less than non-empaneled hospitals. 

 K Even though the proportion of  fully equipped OTs was relatively high (around 80-90 per cent of  the sample), 
non-empaneled facilities had on average higher shares of  fully equipped OTs compared to empaneled facilities 
with a difference of  10 percentage points (indicator 2.2).

Table 5.2 Karnataka surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Surgical service accessibilty

1.1
Total number of surgical 
sub-specialty servcies 
offered (out of 10)*

6.17 6.00 - - - 0.17 -

1.2
Proportion (%) of 24/7 
backup services as share of 
all surgical servcies offered

89.81 94.03 - - - -4.21 -

2 OT availability

2.1 Proportion (%) of facilities 
with functional OT 50.00 58.33 - - - -8.33 -

2.2 Proportion (%) of OTs fully 
equipped (9 items)** 84.72 94.95 - - - -10.23 -

*general surgery, pediatric surgery, neurosurgery, plastics & reconstructive surgery, polytrauma, dental surgery. orthopaedic surgery, ophthalmology, urology, ENT

**air conditioner, emergency back-up system, OT lamp, OT table, anesthesia machine, diathermy machine, suction machine, oxygen cylinder or central oxygen supply, 
cardiac monitor with defibrillator
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5.2.4 Non-surgical Care Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed levels in non-surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals

AS shown in Table 5.3, the average number of  non-surgical specialty services offered by empaneled hospitals was 
relatively low at around 3 (indicator 1.1) and about 98 per cent of  these services were offered on a 24/7 basis 
(indicator 1.2). None of  the empaneled hospitals had neurology specialists available (indicator 2.1), while few 
hospitals did not offer pulmonologists (indicator 2.5).

Observed differences in non-surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-

empaneled hospitals

 K The total number of  non-surgical services offered is around 3 out of  a total of  8 services for empaneled 
hospitals and 4 for non-empaneled ones (indicator 1.1). 

 K The availability of  round-the-clock non-surgical services was 100 per cent for both empaneled and non-
empaneled facilities (indicator 1.2). 

Table 5.3 Karnataka non-surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Non-Surgical Care  
Capacity Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Non-surgical service accessibilty

1.1 Total number of Non-Surg 
Specialties Available (out of 8) 2.67 4.17 - - - -1.50 -

1.2 Share of Non-Surg Specialties 
with 24/7 back up 97.73 98.44 - - - -0.71 -

2 Non-Surgical service availability

2.1 % facilities with a Neurologist 0 100.00 - - - -100.00 -

2.2 % facilities with a Oncologist 100.00 100.00 - - - 0.00 -

2.3 % facilities with a Cardiologist 100.00 100.00 - - - 0.00 -

2.4 % facilities with a Nephrologist 100.00 100.00 - - - 0.00 -

2.5 % facilities with a 
Pulmonologist 83.33 85.71 - - - -2.38 -

2.6 % facilities with a Psychiatrist 100.00 100.00 - - - 0.00 -

2.7 % facilities with a Pediatrician 100.00 100.00 - - - 0.00 -

2.8 % facilities with a General 
Medicine Provider 100.00 100.00 - - - 0.00 -

Service availability includes specialists that are available full-time or on call.

5.2.5 Maternity Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed levels in maternity capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals

While all empaneled hospitals offered obstetric services (indicator 1.1), 92 per cent of  labor rooms were fully 
equipped (indicator 1.2) and only 67 per cent of  maternities offered the surveyed patient amenities (indicator 1.3).
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Observed differences in maternity capacity indicators between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals

While all hospitals had obstetric and newborn care providers available, a major difference existed in the proportions 
of  facilities offering the surveyed maternity amenities, which were offered by all non-empaneled hospitals, but only 
by two thirds of  empaneled hospitals (indicator 1.3).

Table 5.4 Karnataka maternity services indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Maternity Service  
Capacity Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Maternity Service readiness

1.1
Obstetric & newborn care 
providers (obstetrician, 
pediatrician & anesthetist)

100.00 100.00 - - - 0.00 -

1.2 Share of equipment (11 items)* 
accessible in labor room 92.21 89.90 - - - 2.31 -

1.3
Maternity Service Amenities 
(separate power back-up, 
separate toilets)

66.67 100.00 - - - -33.33 -

*labor table, radiant warmer, newborn size ambu bag & mask, filled oxygen cylinder, oxygen catheter, shadow less lamp, newborn scale, mucus extractor, fetoscope, 
suction machine or vacuum extractor, seven drug trays. 

5.3 Beneficiary Interviews

5.3.1 Exit Interviews: Sample composition 

The researchers identified and interviewed 61 beneficiaries in the first and only round of  data collection in the 
state (Table 5.5). The exit interviews were administered only to beneficiaries enrolled with PM-JAY or a state 
health insurance scheme. In the case of  Karnataka State, the entire sample consisted of  PM-JAY beneficiaries. As 
mentioned above, there was no data collection follow-up round, hence, the researchers only report results from one 
data collection round.

Direct payments (OOPEs) for pre-hospitalization were relatively high, but only for the small proportion of  
people (5 per cent) having incurred any OOPE, while on the day of  the researchers’ visit, none of  the hospitalized 
beneficiaries had incurred into any hospitalization OOPE. These findings are suggestive that overall, the scheme is 
proving to be quite effective in offering financial protection. 

Table 5.5 Main Characteristics from Beneficiaries Interviews from Karnataka

Variables/State
Karnataka

First Round Second Round

N° Interviews 61 - -

Gender (=1 Male) 0.51 - NA

Age (years) 40.75 - NA

enrolled with PM-JAY (=1) 1 - NA

enrolled with SHIS (=1) 0 - NA

MMAY (GJ) NA - NA

“Chief Minister Comprehensive Health Insurance Scheme” (TN) NA - NA
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Variables/State
Karnataka

First Round Second Round

Any OOPE pre-hospitalization 0.05 - NA

OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) 6,892 - NA

range (5,006-8,532) NA

Any OOPE during-hospitalization 0 - NA

OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) - - NA

range - - NA

How much was the expenditure for treatment during- 
hospitalization under package component (Smart Card)? 12,147 - NA

range (2,130-59,649) - NA

In parenthesis are reported minimum and maximum values for OOPE along with sample mean.

All monetary values (OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR); OOPE during-hospitalization (INR); and how much was the expenditure for treatment during hospitalization under 
package component (Smart Card)) are expressed in terms of December 2019 INR. OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) and OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) distributions 
were adjusted for outliers using the command winsor on Stata for both tails of the distributions addressing 1 per cent of the observations. The adjustments were 
separately made for both rounds of data. However, due to the low number of observations outliers could not completely removed and still affect the OOPE distributions.

5.3.2 Hospitalization under which specialty occurred

Table 5.6 shows specialties under which beneficiaries interviewed in Karnataka reported to be hospitalized. The most frequent 
specialties were orthopaedics (31 per cent), obstetrics and gynecology (26 per cent) and general surgery (18 per cent). 

Table 5.6 Specialty of Hospitalization, Karnataka

Specialty
First Round Second Round 

 
Freq. Percent Freq. Percent

Cardiology - - - - NA

Cardio-thoracic surgery - - - - NA

Cardio-vascular surgery - - - - NA

Ophthalmology - - - - NA

ENT - - - - NA

Orthopaedics 19 31.2 - - NA

Polytrauma - - - - NA

Nephrology - - - - NA

Urology 6 9.8 - - NA

Obstetrics & Gynecology 16 26.2 - - NA

General Surgery 11 18.0 - - NA

Neurosurgery - - - - NA

Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery - - - - NA

Oral & maxillofacial surgery - - - - NA

Pediatrics 1 1.6 - - NA

General Medicine 3 4.9 - - NA

Oncology 2 3.3 - - NA

Accident & Emergency 1 1.6 - - NA

Other 2 3.3 - - NA

Total 61 100 - -  
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5.3.3 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the Scheme 

Table 5.7 shows responses on questions of  satisfaction with both the PM-JAY scheme and the recent hospitalization. 
The levels of  satisfaction for both questions were skewed to a high level of  satisfaction. 82 per cent of  the beneficiaries 
reported a level of  good satisfaction with PM-JAY and the sample was split between “very good” and “good” 
satisfaction with the services provided under the hospitalization. All (100 per cent) of  beneficiaries from both rounds of  
data collection would recommend the services provided in the hospital to somebody else [not shown in the table].

Table 5.7 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the scheme and the hospital’s services, Karnataka

 

 

How do you rate PM-JAY/SHIS How do you rate your satisfaction of the Hospital 
services provided under the hospitalization

First Round Second Round
 

First Round Second Round

 Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq Percent Freq. Percent

Excellent 0 0 - - NA 1 1.6 - - NA

Very Good 11 18,.0 - - NA 31 50.8 - - NA

Good 50 82.0 - - NA 28 45.9 - - NA

Neutral 0 0 - - NA 1 1.6 - - NA

Poor 0 0 - - NA 0 0 - - NA

Very Poor 0 0 - - NA 0 0 - - NA

Total 61 100 - -   61 100 - -  

5.4 Qualitative Stakeholder Assessment

For Karnataka, information in this section is drawn from 35 transcripts, from data collected during the first round 
of  data collection. The results describe the experiences and opinion of  hospital directors and general practitioners 
(GPs) from PM-JAY empaneled hospitals on the following thematic areas:

Theme 1: Empanelment experience under PM-JAY and other scheme(s)

Theme 2: Hospital Management Systems in PM-JAY empaneled hospitals

Theme 3: Hospital Services provided to PM-JAY beneficiaries

Theme 4: Quality of  Care and Quality Improvement (QI) under PM-JAY and other scheme(s)

Theme 5: Changes in hospital inputs, outputs and health outcomes under PM-JAY and other scheme(s)

Theme 6: Challenges experienced by facilities during implementation of  PM-JAY and other scheme(s)

Theme 7: Recommendations for the improvement of  PM-JAY 

Empanelment experience under PM-JAY and other schemes(s)

The PM-JAY empanelment process was reported to be similar to the empanelment process of  the Arogyashree and 
Yeshashvini schemes implemented earlier. Both public and private hospitals had to fill in an online application and 
public hospitals were automatically empaneled; physical verification of  the hospitals was completed by the trust. For 
private hospitals, empanelment took place 3-4 weeks after physical verification. 
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“Empanelment. Our hospital registered with our state government. We have one Suvarna Arogya Suraksha Trust [SAST], so 
state sector there is one wing in our health department that is called SAST. So, we registered there. They are the people who empanel 
and who distribute the funds also. So, they are like agency. It is a government sector only. So, our people only manage that. So, they 
give applications. We register ourselves online. So, all the government hospitals without inspection only they will empanel us. For 
private hospitals, they will go, inspect the facilities available there. The facilities in protected health institutions have to be declared by 
us only. So, there is no inspection as such. So, all the PHI’s [public health institutions] are going to be registered.”  
– Hospital Administrator, Tumkur

Most hospitals stated that they did not make any changes in the hospital to become empaneled under the scheme. 
Reasons for empanelment for public hospitals included not having any say in the matter, while private hospitals 
chose to empanel under PM-JAY to increase patient flow and to provide services to the poor.

“As per as... till now we don’t have any changes specifically to this scheme.“ – Hospital Administrator, Raichur

Hospital Management Systems in PM-JAY empaneled Hospitals

Patient Management System: Most hospitals are following standardized admission processes for PM-JAY 
beneficiaries. It was reported that when patients present at the hospital, firstly registration is completed for which 
hospital staff  take the patient’s name, age, address and phone numbers, and the patients are sent for an outpatient 
consultation, then after the diagnosis has been made and based on the kind of  treatment required, patients are 
admitted for surgery or other in-patient services, if  required. 

“As and when the patient come to outpatient, they will register their names and they will go to respective outpatient department. 
There the doctor will diagnose what treatment is required. Then the patient gets admitted. So, after the admission, we will take BPL 
card and Aadhar card, register them in software and admit them. So, we put a seal over the inpatient record, so that people will 
know this patient should not be charged anything in the hospital. So, they will not charge them. So, after that they will admit to the 
respective ward. They take the treatment required, whether medical or surgical. After the surgical or medical management, they will 
get discharged. They will go home. Before 48 hours we used to claim the things, what all the charges have occurred. So, we will claim 
them within 48 hours.” – Hospital Administrator, Tumkur

The Beneficiary Identification System (BIS) process is initiated for these patients before the surgery or in-patient service. 
The required package is blocked by the treating doctor and once the package is approved, the service is performed. Patients 
are made to stay according to the days enumerated in the package and discharged on the planned date. 

 “So basically, I will have to get preauthorization first. So, to get the preauthorization I will have to submit the required process, 
what the plan of  action, the plan of  surgery, the plan of  medication whichever I want to do, and the reason for which I am doing 
with the required documents, might be a scan or investigation, and the consultation or a slip of  mine, and also an enclosing letter why 
I want to do this to the patient. So, get the preauthorization after all the submission and later on when you give preauthorization,  
I can go ahead with the planned treatment and later on we are going to update you guys, so that you can do it further.”  
- Specialist doctor, Tumkur

At the time of  discharge, all of  the patient’s documents and pictures are scanned and uploaded to the portal. Most 
hospital respondents stated that patient management is the same as it was for the previous insurance scheme, except 
that now more photographs are required to be uploaded, causing an inconvenience. 

“Once the patient is ready for the discharge, we will tell Arogya Mitra. He’ll come and make sure that everything is documented 
and ready and then he will send the patient…. Follow-up, then we will ask him to follow-up for the next follow up date. In a case 
operated, we’ll ask him to follow-up after 3 days, then he’ll come again, and we’ll inform to the Arogya Mitra that the patient is 
done. Then he’ll see and make sure that everything is done and recorded properly.” – Hospital Administrator, Raichur

Information Management System: Most hospitals store patient records manually, with claim data segregated 
department- and specialty-wise. Medico Legal Cases (MLC) and non-MLC are stored in the Medical Records 
Department (MRD). Non-MLC are being stored for around 4-5 years and MLC are stored for a lifetime in most of  
the hospitals. 
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“Like we have a separate system register, we have a separate system to maintain all the records and everyday it used to get updated. 
Every day, every month, every year. Now then and there, we are getting updated records, but the thing is there is a separate 
department there, medical records department. There we segregate all the records.” – Hospital Administrator, Raichur

Most hospitals reported conducting clinical and financial audits performed by a group of  healthcare professionals 
(physicians, nursing staff, technicians, pharmacists etc.) and charted accountants, respectively.

“So, every once in 2 or 3 months, we’ll have a committee. Whatever the needs, I will put forth in the meeting agenda. So, the 
committee people will decide whether to process it or not. The excess amount is there which is not there in the collected amount. They 
will ask to give it from an MLA fund and from the state fund. So, financially we don’t have any problems.”  
– Hospital Administrator, Raichur

Clinical audits comprise monitoring of  infection rate, readmission rate, mortality rate audits etc. and these audit 
reports are being shared with the government whenever requested. 

“Audits are being done on a monthly basis in the hospital…. Mortality. If  there are deaths in the hospital to find out what went 
wrong. And also, the files are being checked on a regular basis to see if  the documentation is alright.”  
– General Practitioner, Raichur

Most hospitals are monitoring the patients using regular bed side rounds by doctors and nurses, while a few have 
Closed Circuit Television installed to monitor the patients and hospital.

“Monitoring, sure. So, like out sisters will be having regular rounds, so at least 3-4 times a day they will do, and I will have 2 
rounds, once in the morning and once in the evening, and as per required emergency cases, we will be having intermittently.”  
– Specialist doctor, Tumkur

Hospital Services provided to PM-JAY beneficiaries

Most of  the hospitals have empaneled under surgical services for PM-JAY such as cardiology, urology, pediatric 
surgery, gastroenterology, and plastic surgery etc. as most respondents feel that the prices set for surgical packages 
are still manageable (i.e. prevent hospitals from operating at a financial loss) whereas PM-JAY’s medical packages 
cannot be managed at present reimbursement prices because they are too low.

“We are empanelled for ear nose and throat, orthopaedics, general medicine, general surgery, ophthalmology and obstetrics and 
gynaecology.” – Hospital Administrator, Raichur

“We are happy with the rates because we are in government hospital, but it may be less for the private hospital and one thing is 
that the percentage of  amount given to surgeon is very less, only 10 per cent he will get and supporting staff  also will get, like staff  
nurses, it is a teamwork, not only surgeon can do surgery, all those who are involved in the surgery, everybody will get small amount.”  
– General Practitioner, Raichur

Most respondents stated that package rates under PM-JAY are very low, and are especially low for laparoscopic procedures 
making it difficult to manage patients under present rates without sacrificing the quality of  care. They recommend to 
increase the current PM-JAY package rates. A few respondents also report that with such low rates, it is extremely difficult 
for private hospitals to provide services to PM-JAY beneficiaries without risking their financial solvency. 

“The basic thing is even CGHS [Central Government Health Service] rates were quite low. The CGHS rates which they were 
giving are from 2014; they must revise these in 4 years or 5 years. In 2018, so far, they have not revised and the Ayushman 
rate is less than what the CGHS rate is. If  you compare that, then viability of  the hospital will be difficult, so either you have to 
compromise on the quality and no hospital will like to compromise, even no government should allow to compromise on the quality.” 
– Hospital Director, Raichur
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As per patients demand or requirement (i.e. diagnosis or tertiary care), hospitals do refer them to other public or 
private hospitals. Most public hospitals stated that they refer patients to only public hospitals and are also providing 
free food to the patients admitted under PM-JAY. 

“We are giving diet, morning tiffin and afternoon meals and evening dinner. And with that some snacks in the evening hours.”  
- Specialist doctor, Tumkur

“[Interviewer]: Do you refer patients to other hospital for Ayushman Bharat? … [Respondent]: Only to government hospitals.”  
– General Practitioner, Raichur

Most respondents stated that they have been conducting health camps but not under PM-JAY.

“Yeah, every month, there is a health camp chart, which comes from the state only, SAST, Suvarna Arogya Suraksha Trust. 
So, every month, there will be one camp. So, we’ll be putting boards and materials at the Tehsil Office Bus Stand and they will 
advertisements in many -- our groups are there, like taluka group, district groups. Many WhatsApp groups are there, even public 
social activities. Social media also we put on Facebook and all those things. We are getting lots of  patients.”  
– Hospital Administrator, Raichur

Quality of Care and Quality Improvement under PM-JAY and other scheme(s)

Accreditation and incentives: To improve quality of  care, most hospitals have been following evidence-based 
protocols/guidelines with a few reporting that they are also following all National Accreditation Board for 
Hospitals and Healthcare Providers (NABH) guidelines. Some respondents stated that these guidelines are helpful 
in maintaining standardized operations across the hospital such as during emergency cases wherein the cases are 
handled according to the emergency guidelines. However, most of  the hospitals visited have no accreditation or 
quality assurance certificate. 

“No, it is not accredited but there are quality service assurances that they will be doing…. Yeah, we have got government SOP as 
there so almost all government hospitals will be following that.” – Hospital Administrator, Raichur

Most hospitals are interested in financial incentives, but only a few are aware of  incentives within PM-JAY. A few 
providers stated that they have been able to provide better services under PM-JAY in comparison to the earlier state 
scheme, as the coverage amount has increased in PM-JAY, thereby making more money available.

“If  you are accredited with any system like NQAS or NABH we are going to get 10 per cent more claim, so in that way it helps us.”  
– Hospital Administrator, Tumkur

Stockouts and procurement: Most hospitals had not faced stockouts of  drugs or consumables, with some 
reporting maintenance of  instruments and equipment performed by vendors or biomedical engineers. 

“So now the overall package is good. So, they are providing the necessary drugs and instruments and especially implants.”  
– General Practitioner, Raichur

Most private hospitals are procuring supplies through tender processes or through quotations from various branded 
vendors. All public hospitals follow government procurement guidelines to purchase yearly medicines, consumables 
and instruments.

Patient satisfaction and safety: Most hospitals seek patient feedback orally, through feedback forms or through 
complaints/suggestion boxes located on the hospital premises.

“We actually take a feedback form prior to discharging and we look after any feedbacks in that and we will improve those.”  
– General Practitioner, Raichur
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Changes in hospital output and health outcomes under PM-JAY and other scheme(s)

Hospitals overall, reported mixed experiences of  patient flow since the launch of  PM-JAY with many stating that the 
number of  patients has decreased since the launch of  PM-JAY and others stating that it has increased. 

“Yes, definitely, the patient input is getting increased.” – General Practitioner, Raichur

“Patient load has decreased over time since this thing has started as per my knowledge.” – Medical Oncologist, Tumkur

Regardless, most public hospitals are happy with the increased coverage amount of  PM-JAY, as the claim amount that 
comes to the hospital fund is utilized by the hospital to upgrade hospital services and appoint contractual manpower. 

“There are many instruments, which were not there before implementation of  the scheme.” – General Practitioner, Raichur

Many private hospital general practitioners reported that due to government schemes like PM-JAY they get to treat 
more patients which increases the medical and administrative skillsets of  their providers and other staff.

“Yeah, definitely. The working staff  also has become more attentive because of  the increased input.”  
– General Practitioner, Raichur

Challenges experienced by facilities during the implementation of PM-JAY and 
other scheme(s)

No public hospitals reported any challenges in managing PM-JAY patients, however private hospitals reported 
that patients who directly come to the hospital without referral letters from public hospitals have had to be 
refused. Making such patients understand the referral clause is a major challenge. In all cases, this has resulted in 
disappointing patients, as these private hospitals have had to decline to provide treatment in the absence of  a referral. 

 “Key challenge means mainly what happens the patient do come rightfully telling that you say your hospital is recognized under 
Ayushman Bharat, I am having Ayushman Bharat scheme, then what is the problem in giving the treatment to me. So, I fail many 
times to make them understand like this is how the scheme is. You will have to go to the GH [government hospital]. When it is 
not done in the government hospital, then it will be referred like this. So, they are bit confused many of  them, and I am finding the 
burden being shifted more to the government hospitals, it is like burden itself  for them, so less number of  staff  and too many of  the 
cases for them.” – Specialist doctor, Tumkur 

Most respondents are not satisfied with the PM-JAY package rates and find them to be too low to be viable. 

“Rates are very less I think, some secondary, complicated secondary. Rates are very less. It should be increased I suppose…. 
Previously Yeshasvini was better and even RSBY packages were good.” – Civil surgeon, Tumkur

“Yes, yes. We have lot of  feedback, so I think it is going to be a failure number one, even if  it is implemented it will be only 
implemented at government centres. So, there will not be many takers from the private healthcare providers. So even somebody takes, 
within six months or one year they are going to come out of  it. So, if  this scheme must survive, it must be more scientifically based, 
and it must be evaluated and increase the package rates.” – General Practitioner, Tumkur

Most respondents stated that PM-JAY has increased the documentation work, and for doctors it is a challenge 
to manually write long and detailed case sheets for every patient. Some highlighted that now they are required to 
produce many documents such as high-end investigation reports, for which hospitals do not have the requisite 
facilities. A few respondents stated that in earlier schemes, it was easier to manage patient records as they used to 
carry their scheme card and the biometric card was only required to initiate the treatment. 
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“Yeah, regarding documentation process, there are a lot of  hurdles…. We are writing on the case sheet, so they ask us to write many 
things. Earlier in RSBY, it was very good, we had to just put the card and take the patient’s thumb impression and it was enough 
and there was no need to upload the case sheets and all the case sheets, preoperative, postoperative details. I am an operating cataract 
surgeon, in OT notes I wrote left eye SICS with PCIOL general local anaesthesia, they rejected it and asked me to write step by 
step, then I wrote on full page. In this setup I am doing general duties, casualty duties, I am operating 15 to 20 cases per week, every 
Tuesday, if  I go on writing the case sheets like lengthy case sheets, it will take time. I will not be able to write them.”  
– Specialist doctor, Raichur

“Key challenges were lot, lack of  manpower, lot of  digitalization, lot of  record maintenance is there but we do not have a sufficient 
manpower to do all these things. This is a big challenge.” – Specialist doctor, Tumkur

Most public hospitals reported that to improve management for PM-JAY increased manpower (in the form of  
doctors, nurses and supporting staff  for documentation) is required. Most public hospitals stated that they are facing 
issues relating to a shortage of  manpower which must be improved to manage the increasing inflow of  patients.

“Yeah, like we are getting more patients now. Actually, to say we are overburdened. Because of  the scheme, people are coming in 
search of  treatment to our hospital.” – Hospital Administrator, Tumkur 

“We are lacking the specialists, first thing and because of  lack of  doctors, I will have to do general duties for them rather than 
specialized duty that is the problem, we cannot concentrate on our specialization.” – Specialist doctor, Raichur

Recommendations for improvement of PM-JAY

The most common recommendation is to increase the package rates, as the package rates are less than the package 
rate of  the previous insurance scheme. 

“So, the only thing is we [need to] have reasonable rates because it is a social insurance policy, so reasonable rates should be 
provided to the hospital and doctors so that it should survive from both the ends, if  you take both ends together then the clarity will 
come, otherwise it is difficult. Otherwise, what will happen if  they are not revised, then one by one hospital will naturally leave. 
Where there is volume, some survival is there, but question of  the quality is very important, and we should not 
compromise for the quality.” – Hospital Administrator, Raichur

Most of  the private hospital respondents cited that the mandate to have a referral letter from a public hospital must 
be removed, because they have had to send patients away without treatment because they lacked a referral letter. As 
the majority of  beneficiaries are unaware of  the referral mandate, they believe that private hospitals are unwilling to 
treat them, which in turn gives private hospitals a bad reputation among patients. 

“General opinion like Ayushman Bharat Scheme, if  they improve the package, obviously it’s quite good and the referral system they 
must remove. Then many people will get benefited.” – Hospital Director, Raichur

Further, some respondents want more flexibility with defining packages and treatment plans, similar to the flexibility 
previously enjoyed under the Yeshashvini scheme. 

“Yeshasvini had some flexibility because we can admit the patient under either general ward or go to semi-private or private like that. 
Some percentage of  the package we were able to increase, and we used to get. They had flexibility of  collecting that type of  money, 
only that much of  money from the patients. Then the remaining, whatever package is there, they used to give. That is not there yet. 
There is a problem. With fixed package, we have to refer. If  a non-emergency patient to be operated in the private hospital, it has to 
be referred from the government hospital, that is the problem.” – General Practitioner, Tumkur
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 5.5 Recommendations and way forward

 Drive quality service provision
Drive quality service provision, via: identifying important amenities and infrastructural parameters and focusing 
empanelment and dis-empanelment on their basis

 Encourage accreditation
Encourage hospitals to undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring adherence to higher quality standards, via: 
privileging empanelment of  accredited hospitals and/or designing strategies

 Improve adherence to PM-JAY processes
Facilitate hospitals to improve adherence to PM-JAY processes, via: reviewing reported bottlenecks in PM-JAY 
processes like beneficiary management, claims submission and processing, and documentation requirements.

 Ensure adequacy of packages and rates
Ensure the adequacy of  the current treatment packages and related case-based rates, via: investigating cost structures 
and applying changes if  required.

 Identify reasons for OOPE
Explore reasons for continued OOPE in patients utilizing services under PM-JAY, via: investing in an in-depth 
exploration of  the reasons, including before and during hospitalization

 Increase awareness
Make beneficiaries aware of  their entitlements, understand and comply with PM-JAY specific documentation, 
verification, and hospitalization requirements, and empower them to utilize services through PM-JAY, via: advocating 
for increased awareness generation and promotional activities among beneficiaries.

The findings indicate that quality of  service provision, measured in relation to selected infrastructural and capacity 
indicators, at empaneled facilities in Karnataka is satisfactory. Notwithstanding the need to continue to observe 
the selected indicators over time to ensure further improvements, the researchers recognize the need to invest in 
research complementary to ours and intended to observe processes and outcomes of  care. This research is essential 
to identify which amenities and infrastructural parameters drive actual quality of  service delivery. Combined with 
the data provided by this study, this information would be essential to inform empanelment and dis-empanelment 
decisions by State authorities. In the absence of  this information on the link between amenities and infrastructural 
parameters and process indicators of  quality of  service delivery, the researchers recommend that for the time being, 
policy makers privilege empanelment of  accredited hospitals and/or design strategies to encourage hospitals to 
undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring adherence to higher quality standards. 

The findings from Karnataka also highlight that alongside low OOPE among PM-JAY beneficiaries for 
hospitalization episodes hospital managers and medical directors continue to face substantial challenges in the 
everyday scheme implementation. In particular, beneficiaries’ poor knowledge of  scheme features and the scheme 
burdensome administrative structure are perceived to hamper its effective implementation. These challenges are 
noteworthy of  policy makers’ attention, since they may jeopardize their efforts to ensure widespread social health 
protection in the State. Further research is needed to understand whether the amount charged on the SmartCard 
reflects more comprehensive service provision vs. excessive charges by the providers. The data does not allow us to 
verify the adequacy of  the charges being made and given the small sample of  beneficiaries interviewed upon exiting 
the facility, related findings are to be handled with caution. In relation to this last point, however, the researchers 
recommend that policy makers review the cost structures of  the service packages and the related reimbursement 
rates to ensure comprehensive service provision as well as efficient use of  resources.
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6.1  State Context: Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana and Senior Citizen’s 
Health Insurance Scheme

The salient features of  RSBY are described in the background section of  this report. RSBY was first implemented 
in selected districts in Kerala and by 2012 had covered 14 districts and empaneled 157 private and 133 public 
hospitals31. On average, by January 2011 there were 5.21 claims per 100 enrollees (the highest in the country), a claim 
ratio of  100.3 per cent and the average claim amount was INR 2,57631. Empanelment criteria, including a minimum 
of  10 inpatient beds, 24/7 availability of  qualified nurses and physicians, availability of  pharmacy and diagnostic 
services (or contracting arrangements with other providers who could provide these services), and hardware and 
internet connectivity, were the main quality-control initiatives; post-empanelment inspections for quality were not 
provisioned31. Monitoring of  hospitals was the responsibility of  insurer, however dis-empanelment of  hospitals was 
almost always due to complaints and not due to poor quality ascertained through monitoring31. The Comprehensive 
Health Insurance Agency of  Kerala (CHIAK) oversaw the implementation of  RSBY in the state. 

As early as 2008-09, Kerala extended coverage to non-BPL families under the expansion of  the RSBY, called the 
Comprehensive Health Insurance Scheme (CHIS)39, and further expanded coverage to senior citizens through the 
Senior Citizens Health Insurance Scheme. 

Kerala was one of  the last states to implement PM-JAY, as the Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana - Karunya Arogya 
Suraksha Paddhati (PMJAY-KASP) in April, 2019 (Table 1).

6.2 Hospital Assessment

6.2.1 Composition of facilities by empanelment status

Almost half  of  the sampled facilities in Kerala were empaneled with PM-JAY (13), while the other half  of  sampled 
facilities has never been empaneled (see Table 2). However, the researchers did not collect an initial round of  data 
so they cannot compare findings it over time, as Kerala State served as a replacement for Karnataka State during the 
second data collection round. The fact that facility sampling was not random (i.e. did not fully account for the actual 
distribution of  facilities in the State) should be considered when interpreting the reported differences in indicator 
means and their limited generalizability to non-sampled facilities in Kerala State.

6.2.2 General Facility Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed levels in general facility capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals

The indicators related to PM-JAY amenities were observed only for empaneled facilities. 

 K Empaneled clinical specialties were relatively high with about 12 (indicator 9.1), while about 92 per cent of  
hospitals had a separate kiosk for PM-JAY beneficiary management at hospital reception available around the 
clock (indicator 9.2). 

 K Only 42 per cent of  the hospitals had 24/7 availability of  non-medical help desk clerk (indicator 9.3). 
Empaneled facilities reserved on average about 4 beds for PM-JAY patients (indicator 9.4).

Observed differences in general facility capacity indicators between empaneled and non-

empaneled hospitals 

Differences between empaneled and non-empaneled facilities within each data round (i.e. column (3) in Table 6.1) 
were very low for most indicators. 
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Table 6.1 Kerala general facility capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

General Facility Capacity 
Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

N° Clinical specialty services offered - - 15.31 18.00 - - -2.69

1 Bed Capacity 

1.1 Bed Capacity  
(at least 10 inpatient beds total) - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

2 Medical HR Capacity

2.1 24/7 availability of  
at a least 1 doctor - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

2.2 24/7 availability of  
at a least 1 nurse - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

2.3 24/7 availability of desk - - 92.31 100.00 - - -7.69

3 Clinical Support Services Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

3.1 Pharmacy - - 92.31 100.00 - - -7.69

3.2 Laboratory (NABL accredited) - - 84.62 100.00 - - -15.38

3.3 Dialysis unit - - 61.54 72.73 - - -11.19

3.4 Endoscopy investigation - - 38.46 45.45 - - -6.99

3.5 Blood Bank - - 61.54 18.18 - - 43.36

3.6 Post-op ward - - 92.31 81.82 - - 10.49

3.7 X-ray/radiology unit - - 61.54 100.00 - - -38.46

3.8 MRI/CT scan - - 46.15 72.73 - - -26.57

4 Ambulance Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

4.1 Functional patient  
transportation vehicle - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

4.2 Functional dead body van - - 46.15 27.27 - - 18.88

5 Capacity to routinely maintain complete medical records

5.1 Medical record management 
system in place - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

5.2 Medical record designated  
storage space available - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

6 General Facility Amenities

6.1 Telephone/Fax - - 0.00 0.00 - - 0.00

6.2 Safe drinking water facilities - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

6.3 Patient care waiting area with 
adequate lighting and cooling - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

6.4 Uninterrupted 24h supply of 
electricity and generator facility - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

6.5 At least one functional MALE toilet - - 84.62 100.00 - - -15.38

6.5 At least one functional  
FEMALE toilet - - 92.31 100.00 - - -7.69

6.5 At least one functional  
DISABLED toilet - - 38.46 45.45 - - -6.99

6.5 At least one functional  
COMMON toilet - - 84.62 90.91 - - -6.29
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General Facility Capacity 
Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

7 General Aspects of Patient & Staff Safety

7.1
Availability of standard treatment 
guidelines/clinic pathways for 
procedures as mandated by NHA

- - 84.62 100.00 - - -15.38

7.2 Waste management support 
services (general and bio-medical) - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety measures - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety  
measures displayed - - 69.23 81.82 - - -12.59

7.5 Operational patient complaint box - - 38.46 36.36 - - 2.10

7.6 Written informed patient consent - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

7.7 Internal monitoring  
process in place - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

8 General Aspects of Facility Accessibility

8.1 Motor vehicle accessible road - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

8.2 Facilities for disabled - - 92.31 100.00 - - -7.69

9 PM-JAY-specific Facility Amenities*

9.1 N° of Empaneled Specialties - - 11.69 - - -

9.2
Separate kiosk for PM-JAY 
beneficiary management at hospital 
reception around the clock

- - 92.31 - - -

9.3 24/7 availability of non-medical 
coordinator (help desk clerk) - - 46.15 - - -

 9.4 N° or beds reserved for  
PM-JAY patients - - 3.85 - - -

PM-JAY amenities are available only for hospitals empaneled with PM-JAY and it is not possible to test the difference with the non-empaneled sample.

 K For a majority of  indicators, empaneled hospitals performed much lower compared to non-empaneled hospitals. 
Strong differences were observed for most indicators related to “Clinical Support Services Capacity” (category 3).

 K For a few indicators, empaneled hospitals performed higher compared to non-empaneled hospitals, including 
the availability of  blood banks and post-op wards (indicators 3.5 and 3.6).

6.2.3 Surgical Care Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed levels in surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals

On average, empaneled hospitals offered a total of  7 surgical specialty services (indicator 1.1), of  which about  
90 per cent were offered on a 24/7 basis (indicator 1.2).

Observed differences in surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-

empaneled hospitals 

Empaneled and non-empaneled facilities did not differ substantially in respect to indicators related to surgical service 
accessibility (see Table 6.2). 
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 K On average, for both empanelment statuses, the number of  surgical specialties available was around 7 out of  a 
total of  10 (indicator 1.1) and nearly all had a 24/7 back-up (indicator 1.2). 

 K However, the proportion of  functional OTs (indicator 2.1) among empaneled hospitals was relatively higher 
with about 11 percentage points less than non-empaneled hospitals. 

Table 6.2 Kerala surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Surgical service accessibilty

1.1
Total number of surgical  
sub-specialty servcies offered 
(out of 10)*

- - 7.08 7.45 - - -0.38

1.2
Proportion (%) of 24/7 backup 
services as share of all surgical 
servcies offered

- - 90.77 94.75 - - -3.98

2 OT availability

2.1 Proportion (%) of facilities with 
functional OT - - 84.62 72.73 - - 11.89

2.2 Proportion (%) of OTs fully 
equipped (9 items)** - - 89.17 85.56 - - 3.61

*general surgery, pediatric surgery, neurosurgery, plastics & reconstructive surgery, polytrauma, dental surgery. orthopaedic surgery, ophthalmology, urology, ENT 

**air conditioner, emergency back-up system, OT lamp, OT table, anesthesia machine, diathermy machine, suction machine, oxygen cylinder or central oxygen supply, 
cardiac monitor with defibrillator

6.2.4 Non-surgical Care Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed levels in non-surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals

As shown in Table 6.3, the average number of  non-surgical specialty services offered by empaneled hospitals 
was about 4 (indicator 1.1) and all 100 per cent of  these services were offered on a 24/7 basis (indicator 1.2). All 
empaneled services had the respective specialist staff  available (category 2).

Table 6.3 Kerala non-surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Non-Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Non-surgical service accessibilty

1.1 Total number of Non-Surg 
Specialties Available (out of 8) - - 4.15 5.55 - - -1.39

1.2 Share of Non-Surg Specialties 
with 24/7 back up - - 100.00 98.86 - - 1.14

2 Non-surgical service availability

2.1 % facilities with a Neurologist - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

2.2 % facilities with a Oncologist - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

2.3 % facilities with a Cardiologist - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00
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Non-Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

2.4 % facilities with a Nephrologist - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

2.5 % facilities with a Pulmonologist - - 100.00 87.50 - - 12.50

2.6 % facilities with a Psychiatrist - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

2.7 % facilities with a Pediatrician - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

2.8 % facilities with a General 
Medicine Provider - - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

Service availability includes specialists that are available full-time or on call.

Observed differences in non-surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals

 K The total number of  non-surgical services offered is around 4 out of  a total of  8 services for empaneled 
hospitals and about 6 for non-empaneled ones (indicator 1.1). 

6.2.5 Maternity Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed levels in maternity capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals

While all empaneled hospitals offered obstetric services (indicator 1.1), only 86 per cent of  labor rooms were fully 
equipped (indicator 1.2) and 93 per cent of  maternities offered the surveyed patient amenities (indicator 1.3).

Observed differences in maternity capacity indicators between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals

While all hospitals had obstetric and newborn care providers available, a major difference existed in the proportions 
of  facilities offering the surveyed maternity amenities, which were more frequently offered by non-empaneled 
compared to empaneled hospitals (indicator 1.3).

Table 6.4 Kerala maternity services indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Maternity Service  
Capacity Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Maternity Service readiness

1.1
Obstetric & newborn care providers 
(obstetrician, pediatrician & 
anesthetist)

- - 100.00 100.00 - - 0.00

1.2 Share of equipment (11 items)* 
accessible in labor room - - 85.95 92.56 - - -6.61

1.3
Maternity Service Amenities 
(separate power back-up, separate 
toilets)

- - 92.31 100.00 - - -7.69

* labor table, radiant warmer, newborn size ambu bag & mask, filled oxygen cylinder, oxygen catheter, shadow less lamp, newborn scale, 
mucus extractor, fetoscope, suction machine or vacuum extractor, seven drug trays. 
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6.3 Beneficiary Interviews

6.3.1 Exit Interviews: Sample composition 

The researchers identified and interviewed 98 beneficiaries in the second and only round of  data (Table 6.5). The exit 
interviews were administered only to beneficiaries enrolled with PM-JAY or a state health insurance scheme. In the 
case of  Kerala State, the entire sample consisted of  PM-JAY beneficiaries. As mentioned above, there was only a data 
collection follow-up round, hence, the researchers only report results from one data collection round. 

Direct payments (OOPEs) for both pre-hospitalization and hospitalization were relatively low and much lower 
compared to the reported Smart Card expenditures. Taken together, these findings indicate that charges to the 
insurance scheme protected beneficiaries from higher OOPE already early during implementation. To confirm the 
extent of  financial risk protection, however, the researchers would need to confirm persistence of  this pattern on an 
additional round of  data collected an additional later time point. 

Table 6.5 Main Characteristics from Beneficiaries Interviews from Kerala

Variables/State
Kerala

First Round Second Round

N° Interviews - 98 -

Gender (=1 Male) - 0.4 NA

Age (years) - 47.05 NA

enrolled with PM-JAY (=1) - 1 NA

enrolled with SHIS (=1) - 0 NA

MMAY (GJ) - 0 NA

“Chief Minister Comprehensive Health Insurance Scheme” (TN) - 0 NA

Any OOPE pre-hospitalization - 0.23 NA

OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) - 2,063 NA

range - (200-9,000) NA

Any OOPE during-hospitalization - 0.7 NA

OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) - 776 NA

range - (100-4,000) NA

How much was the expenditure for treatment during- 
hospitalization under package component (Smart Card)? - 15,501 NA

range - (750-96,750) NA

In parenthesis are reported minimum and maximum values for OOPE along with sample mean.

All monetary values (OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR); OOPE during-hospitalization (INR); and how much was the expenditure for treatment during hospitalization 
under package component (Smart Card)) are expressed in terms of December 2019 INR. OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) and OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) 
distributions were adjusted for outliers using the command winsor on Stata for both tails of the distributions addressing 1 per cent of the observations. The 
adjustments were separately made for both rounds of data. However, due to the low number of observations outliers could not completely removed and still affect 
the OOPE distributions.

6.3.2 Hospitalization under which specialty occurred

Table 6.6 shows specialties under which beneficiaries interviewed in Kerala reported to be hospitalized. The most 
frequent specialties were general medicine (28 per cent), obstetrics and gynecology (26 per cent) and orthopaedics 
(12 per cent). 
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Table 6.6 Specialty of Hospitalization, Kerala

 Specialty
First Round Second Round

Freq. Percent Freq. Percent

Cardiology - - 8 8.2 NA

Cardio-thoracic surgery - - - - NA

Cardio-vascular surgery - - - - NA

Ophthalmology - - 1 1.0 NA

ENT - - 1 1.0 NA

Orthopaedics - - 12 12.2 NA

Polytrauma - - - - NA

Nephrology - - 8 8.2 NA

Urology - - 8 8.2 NA

Obstetrics & Gynecology - - 25 25.5 NA

General Surgery - - 10 10.2 NA

Neurosurgery - - - - NA

Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery - - - - NA

Oral & maxillofacial surgery - - - - NA

Pediatrics - - - - NA

General Medicine - - 27 27.6 NA

Oncology - - - - NA

Accident & Emergency - - - - NA

Other - - 4 4.08 NA

Total - - 98 100

6.3.3 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the Scheme

Table 6.7 shows responses on questions of  satisfaction with both the PM-JAY scheme and the recent hospitalization. 
The levels of  satisfaction were for both questions skewed on a high level of  satisfaction. 57 per cent of  the 
beneficiaries reported a level of  good satisfaction with PM-JAY and the sample split between “very good”  
(21 per cent) and “good” (70 per cent) to rate their satisfaction with the services provided under the hospitalization. 
All (100 per cent) of  beneficiaries from both rounds of  data collection would have recommended the services 
provided in the hospital to somebody else [not shown in the table].

Table 6.7 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the scheme and the hospital’s services, Kerala

 

 

How do you rate PM-JAY/SHIS How do you rate your satisfaction of the Hospital 
services provided under the hospitalization

First Round Second Round

 

First Round Second Round

Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq Percent Freq. Percent
 

Excellent - - 7 7.14 NA - - 8 8.16 NA

Very Good - - 35 35.71 NA - - 21 21.43 NA

Good - - 56 57.14 NA - - 69 70.41 NA

Neutral - - 0 0 NA - - 0 0 NA

Poor - - 0 0 NA - - 0 0 NA

Very Poor - - 0 0 NA - - 0 0 NA

Total - - 98 100   - - 98 100  
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6.4 Qualitative Stakeholder Assessment

Experiences with beneficiary management under PM-JAY

Most respondents from hospitals that were already empaneled in the first round observed no changes in the 
process of  beneficiary management; respondents from some hospitals that had empaneled in the last six months 
remarked that the process of  beneficiary registration had become more detailed and needed much more time and 
documentation. 

Many respondents observed changes in health seeking behavior of  both beneficiaries, who now were eager to 
come to hospitals for treatment and enroll into the scheme, and non-beneficiaries, who after observing the benefits 
beneficiaries were receiving were curious and eager to enroll too. 

“The patients think that the PM-JAY card that they carry is like an ATM (Automated Teller Machine) card which is connected 
to an account containing Rs. 5 Lakh for each of  them. That is why if  the patients see any problem in their health, they immediately 
rush to the hospital to get a surgery.” – General Practitioner, Kannur

“Yes, we encounter many patients who want to get themselves enrolled under the scheme and we get about 100 patients on a daily 
basis asking us how they can get enrolled in the scheme. As soon as the poor patients start feeling some problem with their health, 
they start asking people how they can enroll themselves in the scheme. They get to know about the PM-JAY scheme from others 
mouths who have already gotten treatment under the scheme. That is why more patients want to enroll themselves under the scheme.” 
– General Practitioner, Kannur

The majority of  respondents observed that the patient load in their hospitals had increased due to PM-JAY; 
beneficiaries now felt empowered and a few respondents stated that beneficiaries were now more willing for 
and adherent to treatment. Outpatient visits were also reported to have increased in several hospitals. This is not 
surprising given Kerala’s experience with high utilization under RSBY in the past, and overall high health seeking 
behavior40.

Some challenges with beneficiary management included: the lack of  awareness of  beneficiaries about the features 
of  the scheme; beneficiaries disclosing their eligibility only after the completion of  treatment which made it difficult 
to file a claim; beneficiaries also did not know what services the scheme covered and often demanded services 
and treatment outside the purview of  the stipulated services. Another challenge reported by a few hospitals was 
beneficiaries having a fear that the scheme may be stopped, hence they demand elective or unnecessary surgeries to 
utilize their scheme benefits.

“Patients are too demanding under the scheme they feel that like they have a wrong notion that around 5 lakhs is there but actually 
they are not aware that the particular package, that’s the notion among the common crowd that they have the arrogant attitude...”  
– General Practitioner, Palakkad

Experiences with PM-JAY support team

The majority of  respondents reported positive experiences with the PM-JAY support team, stating that they 
provided satisfactory support for both routine and emergency queries. A few respondents stated that the support 
provided was much better than in the previous scheme, while others observed no difference. Most General 
Practitioners had limited contact with the support team and indirectly observed that the support and communication 
with their peers was satisfactory.

Some areas for improvement included the timeliness of  query resolution, with several respondents stating that it 
took too long, and that beneficiaries suffered as a result of  this – especially with greater patient loads in comparison 
to the previous scheme. This was particularly troublesome when coupled with PM-JAY software problems.
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“Some of  the patients are very impatient and refuse to wait if  we ask them to wait so that we can contact the support team. Most of  
the times these patients end up getting irritated and cause problems in the hospital but sometimes the problem isn’t from our end but 
there is an issue in the software. Because of  that the patients end up getting angry with us.” – Director, Kannur

A few respondents stated that the support team did not respond with specific queries or instructions in time, and 
their approach was more to reject claims instead of  facilitating their processing. One respondent remarked that they 
had to physically send people to the state claims processing team to explain and process claims.

“…in the implementation, we have problem with the insurance company. Most of  the claims we do or project and the rejection they 
are not giving enough explanation for a case if  need IP they say that is not necessary…” – General Practitioner, Kannur

Experiences with quality improvement, accreditation, and beneficiary management 
under PM-JAY

Quality improvement: Most respondents stated that there were no changes in the quality of  service provision 
in the last six months. Many stated that routine efforts like training of  staff, adherence to standard protocols and 
routine monitoring of  beneficiary and hospital indicators were ongoing, but not linked to PM-JAY. Some reported 
organizing routine staff  training, while a few stated that there had been no trainings organized from the scheme 
to train hospitals to administer the scheme. A few hospitals that were accredited followed quality monitoring and 
improvement measures as necessitated by the accreditation, such as NABH and the state Clinical Establishments Act. 

A few respondents from public facilities stated that the additional funds received from PM-JAY had been utilized for 
the upgradation of  facility supplies, consumables and infrastructure, and this could anecdotally be attributed to better 
quality of  service provision. 

“Yeah, that is because of  increase in the amount in the package, otherwise we were not able to give that care. So, I think majority 
of  the cases this has happened. Some increase in the packages, even increase in the package will help us to get good implants for the 
patients. So ultimately it is the care going to affect.” – General Practitioner, Palakkad

Accreditation: The majority of  respondents stated that their hospitals were either in the process of  applying for 
NABH or would be applying in the future. One hospital had NQAS accreditation, one had a laboratory accredited 
with NABL, two were following Laqshya guidelines, and one each had a Kayakalp certificate and were accredited 
with the state Clinical Establishment Act. The majority of  hospitals were not accredited. 

Beneficiary management: Many respondents stated that there had been no changes in beneficiary management 
in the last six months, including service provision, information management, etc. Several highlighted procedural 
changes after the implementation of  PM-JAY: the need for detailed documentation including case sheets, discharge 
summaries and other beneficiary records were cumbersome, and many hospital staff  had to take care of  these 
additional, and time-consuming responsibilities alongside their regular duties. Most hospitals did not employ 
additional staff  to perform these additional duties. The entire duration of  the discharge process was also reported to 
be longer than before by some respondents. Some respondents reported that these issues were exacerbated by the 
increased patient load under PM-JAY.

“…RSBY process was slightly easier procedure. Frequent uploading and all were not there. Initially you should provide the details 
and at the end of  discharge we can provide the details or there is a stipulated time after which we extend the thing. Here every 
clinical decision needs to be uploaded and then what happens that sometimes it gets hindrance in the clinical management because the 
main case sheet is very essential. For every consultation and all we need that case sheet and it gets stuck in the KASP office. There 
is a huge load, so KASP office itself  finds it very difficult in managing the information. Another thing is that maybe some critical 
decision is taken and sometimes what happens, in the rush the information may be missed to be passed on in correct time. Such 
human error may occur in a huge bulk of  patients. then the whole system collapses. So that is the problem.”  
– General Practitioner, Kannur
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“…our documentation of  the case sheets has become perfect.” – General Practitioner, Kannur

Many facilities (particularly public facilities) reported upgrading their infrastructure, including laptops, computers and 
other equipment for documentation using PM-JAY funds. 

“That is improved now because of  funds, even managing HR also we are utilizing this same fund, as well as implants, the 
ambulance, investigations, everything has been done by this fund only.” – General Practitioner, Palakkad

A majority of  respondents highlighted issues with claim management, with incidences of  claim rejections, lack of  
resolution of  claim disputes with the insurer, and delays in claim payment quite commonplace. 

“After starting PM-JAY, we are facing many problems regarding packages, regarding rules, regarding insurance interference but it is 
working but we are not getting money. RSBY, we are at least getting 80 per cent of  money I think, we are getting but now it is not 
80 per cent. Huge part is rejected due to some other reasons and something.” – Director, Kannur

A few respondents opined that since hospital and insurance staff  had become familiarized with PM-JAY procedures 
over the last six months, they could better adhere to scheme guidelines regarding documentation, claim processing 
was faster and beneficiaries did not have to wait as long for approvals/authorization. 

Experiences with financial management under PM-JAY

Most respondents opined that there were no changes in financial management processes in comparison to earlier. A 
large number of  respondents stated that there were no changes in the hospital profit or loss in the last six months, 
while some reported that the facility was incurring losses, especially for PM-JAY patients. Some problems with 
financial management included a lack of  dedicated staff  for this activity, and the aforementioned problems with 
claim management, with delayed and incomplete/partial payments, often combined with unsatisfactory information 
from the insurer.

“… But as far as [insurance company] is concerned, not from the local persons they are all good, but [insurance company] as such 
the payment is not coming within 15 days. That is the major things which we are facing. We have got pending nearly few lakh 
rupees, more than one crore rupees. That is the one thing which is an issue. Second issue is they are unnecessarily rejecting the claim 
exactly on the 14th day, because minimum is the 15th day. On 14th day of  midnight, we are getting the rejection. If  we get on the 
5th day then we have 10 days more to manage. Exactly on the 14th midnight we get a query of  the rejection. That is very-very 
embarrassing. It is just like pre-fixed. I will show you 100s and 100s like that. On 14th midnight they will reject. Before claim 
settlement day they are rejecting it. This is a major problem. When they reject then the problem starts. We have to go the DGRC 
and then again 15 days. Secondly, they don’t give the reason why it is rejected. They just say that, required document not given; we 
must have given all the documents. So, there is one bracket, required document is not given. That is another bad thing. Then again, 
we have to give all the documents second uploading. You know uploading is very difficult because you have to reduce the size and we 
have to make the file and then upload it. All these problems are there.” – Hospital Director, Palakkad

In some public hospitals, respondents stated that funds from PM-JAY were an additional resource for the hospital. 

Achievements related to PM-JAY implementation

Most respondents did not expressly talk about PM-JAY achievements. A couple of  respondents mentioned that 
poor people were now able to access better healthcare without incurring any costs, and this could be perceived as an 
achievement. Another respondent mentioned that due to PM-JAY, there were improvements in documentation in the 
facility and the skills of  staff  for documentation.
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Challenges related to PM-JAY implementation

The most commonly reported challenges pertained to claim settlement; respondents stated that the responses 
from the insurance company were not conducive to quickly and timely processing of  claims, leading to frequent 
and substantial delays. This ambiguity often led to further delays on the part of  hospitals in providing additional 
information, which exceeded the stipulated timelines and let to claim rejections. Further, the full claim amount was 
frequently not reimbursed. 

“They don’t give reasons for rejections and they don’t give reasons for the delay. The PM-JAY envisions that one per cent penalty 
will be given for delayed payments which are not being given. Otherwise, the scheme administration is very good. But when it comes to 
claim payment, lot of  issues.” – Hospital Director, Palakkad

The low package rates and the inflexibility of  the treatment packages was the next commonly reported challenge; 
respondents felt that many packages were not well formulated or were too inflexible to provide proper treatment. 
The package formulation for some procedures made it difficult to include costs/charges for the operation theater, 
consumables, pre-op expenses etc.; further packages were inflexible to address changes in the predefined course of  
treatment.

“Not specifically, due to KASP it has not improved because actually KASP is now running as a deficient system because we are not 
getting many of  the claims due to technical issues. Sometimes for mistakes from our part and some from the system as such is too 
tight for health system I think, because health system is not a specific box like compartment, we need to do all these adjustments. The 
system per se I don’t think is that flexible to allow that, so many a times the flexibility we show, land up in trouble because the claims 
are ultimately rejected. We get lots of  rejections and ultimately that burdens our hospital.” – General Practitioner, Kannur

“…but rules of  PM-JAY allow the doctor to select the package at the time of  admission only. That is currently the main problem 
we are facing and only after conducting some tests on the patients the doctor can decide which package, they want to admit the patient 
under…Because of  this problem we prefer to choose the package with the highest amount allotted in it.” – General Practitioner, 
Kannur

Many respondents highlighted the lack of  staff, resources and training to adhere to PM-JAY guidelines and 
procedures; they found the increased workload of  documentation, claim processing and other procedures was taxing 
as they were not given additional resources for the same. This was often reported to be compounded by PM-JAY 
software issues such as software sessions expiring, need for repeated log-ins, maintenance shutdowns, etc. 

Among newly empaneled hospitals, reasons for empanelment and experience of 
empanelment

Most hospitals reported joining PM-JAY to better serve the public; the empanelment process was reported to be 
hassle-free and not demanding. Respondents from several public hospitals stated that they were keen to empanel 
to receive additional funds from PM-JAY claims which could be used for the betterment of  the facility and for 
procuring better supplies, medicines and consumables. A few respondents from private hospitals stated that due to 
pending payments and disputes with the insurance company in the previous state scheme, their hospitals withheld 
joining PM-JAY for several months. 
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 6.5 Recommendations and way forward

 Drive quality service provision
Drive quality service provision and focusing empanelment and dis-empanelment on their basis, via: identifying 
important amenities and infrastructural parameters.

 Encourage accreditation
Encourage hospitals to undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring adherence to higher quality standards, via: 
privileging empanelment of  accredited hospitals and/or designing strategies.

 Improve adherence to PM-JAY processes
Facilitate hospitals to improve adherence to PM-JAY processes, via: reviewing reported bottlenecks in PM-JAY 
processes like beneficiary management, claims submission and processing, and documentation requirements.

 Ensure adequacy of packages and rates
Ensure the adequacy of  the current treatment packages and related case-based rates, via: investigating cost structures 
and applying changes if  required.

 Identify reasons for OOPE
Explore reasons for continued OOPE in patients utilizing services under PM-JAY, via: investing in an in-depth 
exploration of  the reasons, including before and during hospitalization.

 Increase awareness
Make beneficiaries aware of  their entitlements, understand and comply with PM-JAY specific documentation, 
verification, and hospitalization requirements, and empower them to utilize services through PM-JAY, via: advocating 
for increased awareness generation and promotional activities among beneficiaries.

The findings indicate that quality of  service provision, measured in relation to selected infrastructural and capacity 
indicators, at empaneled facilities in Kerala is satisfactory. Notwithstanding the need to continue to observe the 
selected indicators over time to ensure further improvements, the researchers recognize the need to invest in 
research complementary to ours and intended to observe processes and outcomes of  care. This research is essential 
to identify which amenities and infrastructural parameters drive actual quality of  service delivery. Combined with 
the data provided by the study, this information would be essential to inform empanelment and dis-empanelment 
decisions by State authorities. In the absence of  this information on the link between amenities and infrastructural 
parameters and process indicators of  quality of  service delivery, the researchers recommend that for the time being, 
policy makers privilege empanelment of  accredited hospitals and/or design strategies to encourage hospitals to 
undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring adherence to higher quality standards. 

The findings from Kerala also highlight that amidst low OOPE among PM-JAY beneficiaries for pre- and 
during-hospitalization, hospital managers and medical directors continue to face substantial challenges in the 
everyday scheme implementation. In particular, beneficiaries’ poor knowledge of  scheme features and the scheme 
burdensome administrative structure are perceived to hamper its effective implementation. These challenges are 
noteworthy of  policy makers’ attention, since they may jeopardize their efforts to ensure widespread social health 
protection in the State. Further research is needed to understand whether the amount charged on the SmartCard 
reflects more comprehensive service provision vs. excessive charges by the providers. The data does not allow us to 
verify the adequacy of  the charges being made and given the small sample of  beneficiaries interviewed upon exiting 
the facility, related findings are to be handled with caution. In relation to this last point, however, the researchers 
recommend that policy makers review the cost structures of  the service packages and the related reimbursement 
rates to ensure comprehensive service provision as well as efficient use of  resources.
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7.1  State Context: Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana and Megha Health 
Insurance Scheme

The salient features of  RSBY are described in the background section of  this report. RSBY was first implemented 
in selected districts in Meghalaya and by 2012 had covered 5 districts and empaneled 7 private and 65 public 
hospitals31. Empanelment criteria, including a minimum of  10 inpatient beds, 24/7 availability of  qualified nurses 
and physicians, availability of  pharmacy and diagnostic services (or contracting arrangements with other providers 
who could provide these services), and hardware and internet connectivity, were the main quality-control initiatives; 
post-empanelment inspections for quality were not provisioned31. Monitoring of  hospitals was the responsibility of  
insurer, however dis-empanelment of  hospitals was almost always due to complaints and not due to poor quality 
ascertained through monitoring31. 

The Megha Health Insurance Scheme (MHIS) was launched in Meghalaya in 2012. The scheme built upon the 
existing RSBY scheme, while universalizing coverage to all residents of  Meghalaya, by including all beneficiaries 
eligible under the RSBY, government employees and all other citizens. MHIS started with a coverage a family of  
five for inpatient care up to INR 200,000 annually in the first phase (referred to MHIS-1), and gradually expanding 
to INR 500,000 in the fourth phase (MHIS-4), shortly before the implementation of  PM-JAY. The scheme used 
the RSBY smart card and IT platform. The first phase of  the MHIS used the same packages as the RSBY, and was 
implemented by an insurance company. MHIS expanded to include all facilities (170) in the state under the second 
phase. In addition, because of  access constraints and unavailability of  certain specialties within the state, different 
hospitals across the country and in neighboring states were empaneled, especially for critical care and oncology 
packages41,42.

7.2 Hospital Assessment

7.2.1 Composition of facilities by empanelment status

In the first round 13 out of  20 facilities were empaneled under PM-JAY, while in the second round of  data  
100 per cent of  the sample was empaneled (see Table 1.2 Detailed empanelment status of  surveyed facilities for each 
state and total of  the sample). The fact that facility sampling was not random (i.e. did not fully account for the actual 
distribution of  facilities in the State) should be considered when interpreting the reported differences in indicator 
means and their limited generalizability to non-sampled facilities in Meghalaya State.

7.2.2 General Facility Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in general facility capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

Empaneled facilities experienced largely positive changes in facility level indicator means across indicator categories 
over time as shown in Column (1) of  Table 7.1.

 K Empaneled hospitals increased the number of  services offered from on average 5 to 15 (0).

 K Positive changes were observed for all indicators related to “Clinical Support Services Capacity” (category), related 
to “General Aspects of  Patient & Staff  Safety” (category 7), and related to “General Aspects of  Facility Accessibility” 
(category 8) with strongest increases in indicator means for the availabilities of  post-op wards, dialysis units, 
MRT/CT scanners and endoscopy (indicators 3.6, 3.3, 3.8 and 3.4), for availability of  standard treatment 
guidelines (indicator 7.1), as well as for motor vehicle access (indicator 8.1).

 K For indicators related to “Ambulance Capacity” (category 4), however, declines in means were observed.

 K Most of  the indicators related to PM-JAY amenities improved over time, with strongest increase in means for 
the availability of  PM-JAY kiosks (indicator 9.3).
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Observed changes in general facility capacity indicators between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals for each time point

Differences between empaneled and non-empaneled facilities could only be assessed for the first data round  
(i.e. columns (2) in Table 7.1), since the sample consisted of  only empaneled facilities in the second round.

 K Although empaneled facilities improved largely over time, non-empaneled hospitals during the first data round 
performed consistently higher compared to empaneled hospitals for almost all indicators. Given the higher 
performance of  initially non-empaneled facilities therefore explains the various positive improvements over 
time, as non-empaneled hospitals get empaneled under PM-JAY.

Table 7.1 Meghalaya general facility capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

General Facility Capacity Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

0 N° Clinical specialty services offered 5.38 14.71 8.85 - 3.47 -9.33 -

1 Bed Capacity 

1.1 Bed Capacity  
(at least 10 inpatient beds total) 92.31 100.00 95.00 - 2.69 -7.69 -

2 Medical HR Capacity

2.1 24/7 availability of  
at a least 1 doctor 92.31 100.00 95.00 - 2.69 -7.69 -

2.2 24/7 availability of  
at a least 1 nurse 100.00 100.00 95.00 - -5.00 0.00 -

2.3 24/7 availability of desk 30.77 71.43 50.00 - 19.23 -40.66 -

3 Clinical Support Services Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

3.1 Pharmacy 92.31 100.00 95.00 2.69 -7.69 -

3.2 Laboratory (NABL accredited) 53.85 85.71 70.00 - 16.15 -31.87 -

3.3 Dialysis unit 23.08 85.71 45.00 - 21.92 -62.64 -

3.4 Endoscopy investigation 15.38 71.43 35.00 - 19.62 -56.04 -

3.5 Blood Bank 23.08 71.43 40.00 - 16.92 -48.35 -

3.6 Post-op ward 23.08 71.43 50.00 - 26.92 -48.35 -

3.7 X-ray/radiology unit 53.85 85.71 65.00 - 11.15 -31.87 -

3.8 MRI/CT scan 23.08 85.71 45.00 - 21.92 -62.64 -

4 Ambulance Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

4.1 Functional patient transportation 
vehicle 100.00 85.71 95.00 - -5.00 14.29 -

4.2 Functional dead body van 7.69 0.00 5.00 - -2.69 7.69 -

5 Capacity to routinely maintain complete medical records

5.1 Medical record management system 
in place 100.00 100.00 100.00 - 0.00 0.00 -

5.2 Medical record designated storage 
space available 92.31 100.00 100.00 - 7.69 -7.69 -

6 General Facility Amenities

6.1 Telephone/Fax 0.00 0.00 0.00 - 0.00 0.00 -

6.2 Safe drinking water facilities 92.31 100.00 100.00 - 7.69 -7.69 -

6.3 Patient care waiting area with 
adequate lighting and cooling 100.00 100.00 100.00 - 0.00 0.00 -
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General Facility Capacity Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

6.4 Uninterrupted 24h supply of 
electricity and generator facility 92.31 100.00 100.00 - 7.69 -7.69 -

6.5 At least one functional MALE toilet 84.62 100.00 90.00 - 5.38 -15.38 -

6.5 At least one functional FEMALE toilet 92.31 100.00 95.00 - 2.69 -7.69 -

6.5 At least one functional  
DISABLED toilet 7.69 42.86 25.00 - 17.31 -35.16 -

6.5 At least one functional  
COMMON toilet 61.54 57.14 60.00 - -1.54 4.40 -

7 General Aspects of Patient & Staff Safety

7.1
Availability of standard treatment 
guidelines/clinic pathways for 
procedures as mandated by NHA

61.54 100.00 85.00 - 23.46 -38.46 -

7.2 Waste management support services 
(general and bio-medical) 100.00 100.00 100.00 - 0.00 0.00 -

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety measures 69.23 100.00 85.00 - 15.77 -30.77 -

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety measures 
displayed 33.33 71.43 52.94 - 19.61 -38.10 -

7.5 Operational patient complaint box 23.08 28.57 40.00 - 16.92 -5.49 -

7.6 Written informed patient consent 76.92 100.00 95.00 - 18.08 -23.08 -

7.7 Internal monitoring process in place 69.23 100.00 85.00 - 15.77 -30.77 -

8 General Aspects of Facility Accessibility

8.1 Motor vehicle accessible road 69.23 85.71 100.00 - 30.77 -16.48 -

8.2 Facilities for disabled 84.62 100.00 95.00 - 10.38 -15.38 -

9 PM-JAY-specific Facility Amenities*

9.1 N° of Empaneled Specialties 4.08 - 6.70 - 2.62 -

9.2
Separate kiosk for PM-JAY 
beneficiary management at hospital 
reception around the clock

46.15 - 95.00 - 48.85 -

9.3 24/7 availability of non-medical 
coordinator (help desk clerk) 15.38 - 20.00 - 4.62 -

 9.4 N° or beds reserved for PM-JAY 
patients 0.00 - 0.00 - 0.00 -

*PM-JAY amenities are available only for hospitals empaneled with PM-JAY and it is not possible to test the difference with the non-empaneled sample.

7.2.3 Surgical Care Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 7.2, the proportion of  OTs among empaneled hospitals increased by about 20 percentage points 
to 35 per cent between the two data collection time points (indicator 2.1). However, the proportion of  functional 
items available in the OTs decreased by about 9 percentage points (indicator 2.2).

Observed changes in surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals for each time point

Since the hospitals surveyed during the second round of  data collection were all empaneled with PM-JAY, the 
researchers were not able to comment between differences by empanelment status in the second round. 
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 K Similar to the findings above, non-empaneled hospitals during the first data round performed higher compared 
to empaneled hospitals.

Table 7.2 Meghalaya surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Surgical service accessibilty

1.1
Total number of surgical sub-
specialty servcies offered  
(out of 10)*

1.85 6.43 3.85 - 2.00 -4.58 -

1.2
Proportion (%) of 24/7 backup 
services as share of all 
surgical servcies offered

98.15 94.94 96.27 - -1.88 3.20 -

2 OT availability

2.1 Proportion (%) of facilities  
with functional OT 15.38 57.14 35.00 - 19.62 -41.76 -

2.2 Proportion (%) of OTs fully 
equipped (9 items)** 92.59 97.78 84.00 - -8.59 -5.19 -

*general surgery, pediatric surgery, neurosurgery, plastics & reconstructive surgery, polytrauma, dental surgery. orthopaedic surgery, ophthalmology, urology, ENT

**air conditioner, emergency back-up system, OT lamp, OT table, anesthesia machine, diathermy machine, suction machine, oxygen cylinder or central oxygen supply, 
cardiac monitor with defibrillator

7.2.4 Non-surgical Care Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in non-surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 7.3, there was a slight increase in non-surgical services offered by empaneled hospitals over time 
(indicator 1.1) due to the relatively higher number of  offered services in the previously non-empaneled hospitals. A 
similar effect was observed for the 24/7 availability of  these services (indicator 1.2).

Observed changes in non-surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals for each time point

While none of  the empaneled hospitals offered nephrology services during the first round, in the second round all 
empaneled hospitals were able to offer this service (indicator 2.4).

Table 7.3 Meghalaya non-surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Non-Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Non-surgical service accessibility

1.1 Total number of Non-Surg 
Specialties Available (out of 8) 2.00 4.57 3.00 - 1.00 -2.57 -

1.2 Share of Non-Surg Specialties 
with 24/7 back up 98.96 100.00 100.00 - 1.04 -1.04 -

2 Non-surgical service availability

2.1 % facilities with a Neurologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 - 0.00 0.00 -
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Non-Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

2.2 % facilities with a Oncologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 - 0.00 0.00 -

2.3 % facilities with a Cardiologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 - 0.00 0.00 -

2.4 % facilities with a Nephrologist 0.00 100.00 100.00 - 100.00 -100.00 -

2.5 % facilities with a 
Pulmonologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 - 0.00 0.00 -

2.6 % facilities with a Psychiatrist 100.00 100.00 100.00 - 0.00 0.00 -

2.7 % facilities with a Pediatrician 100.00 100.00 100.00 - 0.00 0.00 -

2.8 % facilities with a General 
Medicine Provider 100.00 100.00 100.00 - 0.00 0.00 -

Service availability includes specialists that are available full-time or on call.

7.2.5 Maternity Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in maternity capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 7.4, all empaneled hospitals offered obstetric and newborn services (indicator 1.1). The 
proportion of  empaneled hospitals with fully equipped labor rooms (indicator 1.2) increased by about 4 percentage 
points to 93 per cent in the second data round, and hospitals with maternity service amenities (indicator 1.3) by 
about 20 percentage points to about 60 per cent.

Observed changes in maternity capacity indicators between empaneled and non-empaneled 
hospitals for each time point

While all initially non-empaneled hospitals offered obstetrics and newborn care (indicator 1.1), but also demonstrated 
maximum performance during the first data round in respect to fully equipped labor rooms (indicator 1.2) and 
maternity amenities (indicator 1.3), improvements in these indicators were observed for all empaneled hospitals in 
the second data round once non-empaneled turned in to empaneled facilities. 

Table 7.4 Meghalaya maternity services indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Maternity Service  
Capacity Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Maternity Service readiness

1.1
Obstetric & newborn care 
providers (obstetrician, 
pediatrician & anesthetist)

100.00 100.00 100.00 - 0.00 0.00 -

1.2 Share of equipment (11 items)* 
accessible in labor room 89.39 100.00 93.94 - 4.55 -10.61 -

1.3
Maternity Service Amenities 
(separate power back-up, 
separate toilets)

40.00 100.00 60.00 - 20.00 -60.00 -

* labor table, radiant warmer, newborn size ambu bag & mask, filled oxygen cylinder, oxygen catheter, shadow less lamp, newborn scale, mucus extractor, 
fetoscope, suction machine or vacuum extractor, seven drug trays. 
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7.3 Beneficiary Interviews

7.3.1 Exit Interviews: Sample composition 

The researchers identified and interviewed 19 beneficiaries in the first round and 78 beneficiaries in the second 
one (Table 7.5). The exit interviews were administered only to beneficiaries enrolled with PM-JAY or a state health 
insurance scheme. The whole sample reported to be enrolled with PM-JAY. 

As shown in Figure 7.1, 7.2 and Table 7.5, beneficiary samples for each time point mainly differed in respect to their 
various out-of-pocket expenditure (OOPE), with beneficiaries interviewed during the second data collection point 
having encountered on average lower OOPE for hospitalization and pre-hospitalization compared to beneficiaries 
interviewed during the first round. The proportion of  people incurring any pre-hospitalization OOPE decreased by 
39 percentage points. Further, the average amount spent has also declined from an average of  INR 64,000 to  
INR 3,500. The proportion of  people incurring any hospitalization OOPE decreased by 29 percentage points. 
However, the average amount spent has increased from INR 9,500 to INR 12,000. Total OOPE amounts, however, 
remain in the high range. Of  note, the insurance-covered (i.e. SmartCard) amount of  expenditures was on average 
higher among second round beneficiaries compared to first-round beneficiaries. 

Table 7.5 Main Characteristics from Beneficiaries Interviews from Meghalaya

Variables/State
Meghalaya

First Round Second Round

N° Interviews 19 78 -

Gender (=1 Male) 0.42 0.35 -0.07

Age (years) 41 35.19 -5.81

enrolled with PM-JAY (=1) 1 1 0

enrolled with SHIS (=1) 0 0 0

MMAY (GJ) NA NA NA

“Chief Minister Comprehensive Health Insurance Scheme” (TN) NA NA NA

Any OOPE pre-hospitalization 0.53 0.14 -0.39

OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) 64,335 3,518 -60,816

Figure 7.1 OOPE expenditure pre-hospitalization Meghalaya Figure 7.2 OOPE expenditure during-hospitalization Meghalaya
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Variables/State
Meghalaya

First Round Second Round

range (4,793-159,773) (500-9,000) NA

Any OOPE during-hospitalization 0.47 0.18 -0.29

OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) 8,640 3,278 -5361

range (2,130-15,977) (1,000-4,000) NA

How much was the expenditure for treatment during- 
hospitalization under package component (Smart Card)? 9,556 12,855 3299

range (1,278-21,495) (0-79,100) NA

In parenthesis are reported minimum and maximum values for OOPE along with sample mean.

All monetary values (OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR); OOPE during-hospitalization (INR); and how much was the expenditure for treatment during hospitalization under 
package component (Smart Card)) are expressed in terms of December 2019 INR. OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) and OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) distributions 
were adjusted for outliers using the command winsor on Stata for both tails of the distributions addressing 1 per cent of the observations. The adjustments were 
separately made for both rounds of data. However, due to the low number of observations outliers could not completely removed and still affect the OOPE distributions.

7.3.2 Hospitalization under which specialty occurred 

Table 7.6 shows the frequency of  clinical specialty services under which beneficiaries interviewed in Meghalaya 
reported to be hospitalized. The most frequent specialties in the first round were oncology (37 per cent), general 
medicine (31 per cent) and obstetrics and gynecology (26 per cent). In the second round the researchers found 
general medicine (25 per cent), pediatrics (19 per cent) and obstetrics and gynecology (15 per cent). 

Table 7.6 Specialty of Hospitalization, Meghalaya

 Specialty
First Round Second Round

Freq. Percent Freq. Percent

Cardiology - - 2 2.6 2.56

Cardio-thoracic surgery - - - - NA

Cardio-vascular surgery - - - - NA

Ophthalmology - - 1 1.3 1.28

ENT - - 1 1.3 1.28

Orthopaedics - - 5 6.4 6.41

Polytrauma - - - - NA

Nephrology - - 1 1.3 1.28

Urology - - 3 3.9 3.85

Obstetrics & Gynecology 5 26.3 12 15.4 -10.92

General Surgery 1 5.3 10 12.8 7.52

Neurosurgery - - 1 1.3 1.28

Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery - - 1 1.3 1.28

Oral & maxillofacial surgery - - - - NA

Pediatrics - - 15 19.2 19.23

General Medicine 6 31.2 20 25.6 -5.56

Oncology 7 36.9 3 3.9 -33.05

Accident & Emergency - - - - NA

Other - - 3 3.9 3.85

Total 19 100 78 100
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7.3.3 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the Scheme

Table 7.7 shows responses on questions of  satisfaction with both the PM-JAY scheme and the recent hospitalization. 
The levels of  satisfaction were for both questions skewed on a high level of  satisfaction with the share of  “neutral” 
responses reducing drastically over time. All (100 per cent) beneficiaries from both rounds of  data collection would 
have recommended the services provided in the hospital to somebody else [not shown in the table].

Table 7.7 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the scheme and the hospital’s services, Meghalaya

 

 

How do you rate PM-JAY/SHIS How do you rate your satisfaction of the Hospital 
services provided under the hospitalization

First Round Second Round   First Round Second Round
 

Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq Percent Freq. Percent

Excellent 6 31.6 4 5.13 -26.47 6 31.6 4 5.13 -26.47

Very Good 4 21.01 26 33.33 12.32 5 26.3 26 33.33 7.03

Good 2 10.5 43 55.13 44.63 1 5.3 47 60.26 54.96

Neutral 7 36.8 5 6.41 -30.39 7 36.8 1 1.28 -35.52

Poor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Very Poor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 19 100 78 100   19 100 78 100  

7.4 Qualitative Stakeholder Assessment

Experiences with beneficiary management under PM-JAY 

Most respondents from hospitals that were already empaneled in the first round observed no changes in the process 
of  beneficiary management; respondents from hospitals that had empaneled in the last six months remarked that 
the process of  beneficiary registration had become more detailed and needed much more time and documentation, 
although some remarked that the process was simpler than in the earlier MHIS. Almost all respondents observed 
changes in health seeking behavior of  both beneficiaries, who now were eager to come to hospitals for treatment 
and enroll into the scheme, and non-beneficiaries, who after observing the benefits beneficiaries were receiving were 
curious and eager to enroll too. The interest in enrolment was perceived to be enough for beneficiaries to overcome 
long-standing cultural taboos around enrolling in health insurance, having their pictures taken during registration and 
un-lucky numbers printed on the cards as inviting ill-health or misfortune. The majority of  respondents observed 
that the patient load in their hospitals had increased due to PM-JAY; beneficiaries now felt empowered, and a few 
respondents stated that beneficiaries were now more willing for and adherent to treatment. 

“But ultimately the end result is what the patient is getting what they deserve. The card has empowered them. The researchers have 
the poorest and the richest who come here. But when they come here, they are treated equally and that is the basic thing that the 
researchers are doing here.” – Hospital Director, East Khasi Hills

Some challenges with beneficiary management included: the lack of  awareness of  beneficiaries who came to hospitals, 
with many unaware about the kind of  documentation they needed to provide which prolonged the registration process; 
incomplete or incorrect beneficiary information in the online databases (Beneficiary Identification System) which led to 
many rightful beneficiaries being excluded; beneficiaries also did not know what services the scheme covered and often 
demanded services and treatment outside the purview of  the stipulated services.
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Experiences with PM-JAY support team

Almost all respondents reported positive experiences with the PM-JAY support team. Many respondents stated that 
the State Nodal Agency (SNA) was very supportive, and that the insurance company was very prompt in responding, 
with a satisfactory resolution of  queries. A few respondents stated that the insurance company was much better 
than in the previous scheme; while others observed no difference. Some CHCs reported that they did not directly 
deal with the support team, but instead had their interactions routed through the district program manager. General 
Practitioners had limited contact with the support team and indirectly observed that the support and communication 
with their peers was satisfactory.

Experiences with quality improvement, accreditation, and beneficiary management 
under PM-JAY

Quality improvement: Most respondents stated that there were no changes in the quality of  service provision in 
the last six months, and that it was too early to attribute any effects to PM-JAY. Most hospitals conducted general 
training and adhered to standard protocols and guidelines irrespective of  PM-JAY; a few had organized short 
trainings for staff  to orient them to PM-JAY guidelines and processes. A few hospitals that were accredited followed 
quality monitoring and improvement measures as necessitated by the accreditation. Some respondents remarked that 
the PM-JAY insurance company or SNA officials had come to the facility to conduct audits, while others had no 
experience of  this. Many hospitals, especially public facilities, stated that the additional funds received from PM-JAY 
had been utilized for the upgradation of  facility supplies, consumables and infrastructure, and this could anecdotally 
be attributed to better quality of  service provision.

Accreditation: Three hospitals were accredited with NABH, another three had NQAS certification and several 
public facilities had the Kayakalp certificate. The majority were not accredited, although several expressed interest in 
working towards obtaining accreditation. 

Beneficiary management: A few respondents stated that there had been no changes in beneficiary management in 
the last six months. Some respondents stated that there were no changes in the process of  information management, 
while others remarked that documentation processes and procedures were now carried out as per PM-JAY 
guidelines, in greater detail and requiring much more time and resources. A few respondents remarked that adhering 
to PM-JAY guidelines had improved the process of  information management and beneficiary record-keeping in the 
facility, with some hospitals developing special case sheets and monitoring formats to facilitate this process. 

“See before this, it was like do whatever you want. But with the advent of  this process, documentation is very important, since we are 
noting documents right from the time of  admission, for proper auditing.” – Hospital Director, East Khasi Hills

Poor internet connectivity in many hospitals also hindered the process of  beneficiary management, especially 
uploading of  documentation, submission of  claims and responses to queries from the insurance company. Many 
facilities had upgraded their infrastructure, including laptops, computers and other equipment for documentation 
using PM-JAY funds; many public facilities used PM-JAY funds to procure supplies, consumables and better-quality 
medicines or medicines that were in short supply. Since many facilities were able to procure medicines, beneficiaries 
under PM-JAY now did not have to pay for medicines and consumables that were earlier unavailable in the facilities. 
A few respondents also remarked that PM-JAY funds were used to hire additional staff  (PM-JAY operators and 
specialist consultants) and upgrade laboratory facilities in the hospital. 

“I will give you an example before the advent of  this scheme, the gap between diagnosis and starting of  treatment would have been 
two to three weeks. Now we’ve got it down to 12 hours. That’s all because of  we’ve upgraded our lab. We’ve upgraded the services 
they get here and the security aspect has also been taken care of. But what has done a great deal was the lab which we’ve upgraded 
and then this new system that we introduced like ultrasonography and we are in the process of  introducing more services and that is 
basically from the fund that has been generated from PMJAY MHIS.” – Hospital Director, East Khasi Hills
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Some respondents from public facilities remarked that claim settlement in the previous scheme was done at the 
district level and not by the individual hospitals; now every hospital has to submit its own claims. Claim settlement 
was reported to be much faster in PM-JAY as compared to the previous scheme, especially during the initial months 
of  implementation. A few respondents opined that the workload for beneficiary management had increased 
substantially, but processes were still not streamlined and beneficiaries frequently had to be admitted for long periods 
before they were cleared for discharge from the insurance company. The entire duration of  the discharge process 
was also reported to be longer than before by some respondents. 

Experiences with financial management under PM-JAY

Most respondents opined that there were no changes in financial management processes in comparison to earlier. 
Most respondents stated that claims were processed much faster in comparison to MHIS, with regular payments; 
further the payment rates were better than in the previous scheme. However, several respondents stated that it was 
not possible to tally each claim to the amount disbursed for it, since reimbursements were bundled together without 
any information on what payment was made for one claim. Many perceived that the reimbursed amounts were 
always less than that was claimed. For public hospitals, reimbursements from PM-JAY were perceived as additional 
income, used as staff  incentives or to improve hospital infrastructure, and even as buffer savings for leaner times:

“…financial management, accountability, now we know exactly. Before we started, we were just spending on infrastructure. Now it’s 
about saving, saving, saving. What if  there’s a policy break and we have hired Ayushman Mitras, we have hired accountants and 
now we are going to hire managers. See we will need to pay them even when there is offline policy period.” “As much as possible we 
are trying to make it like, by the time you reach PM-JAY 2, PM-JAY 3, at least 20 to 30 per cent we are self-sustainable. The 
aim is to make success. So now whatever we do is we are building ourselves. So, buying stuff  also we are making sure that it will 
run. We bought the lab equipment, we have an idea that you know it is self-sustainable, we bought ultrasound machine that is self-
sustainable.” – Hospital Director, East Khasi Hills

In the majority of  private hospitals, respondents stated that PM-JAY had no effect on the financial top or bottom 
line, however a few reported that they were running at a loss due to the scheme. 

Achievements related to PM-JAY implementation

Most respondents did not expressly talk about PM-JAY achievements. Many respondents from public facilities 
opined that the infrastructural upgradation and incentivization of  staff  from PM-JAY funds was a key achievement, 
leading to better staff  morale and accountability:

“Like I said upgradation, total upgrade. Patient was getting everything within record time, great turnaround time, but the most 
important thing I have seen is, the best thing in fact, is the change in behavior among the healthcare providers. For now, since the 
advent of  the scheme, the doctors, the nurses are now armed with equipment and medicines and new tools to actually do what 
the knowledge permits them to do, before we just sit and write prescriptions. Now we make sure we run diagnostic test. We are 
making use of  our full knowledge and the most important thing, the nurses also like, you know, they feel like they are best care 
giver of  patients, we have lot of  nightingales here. At the end of  the day what is the most important thing that has come about? 
Accountability has come up.” 

Related to the upgradation of  facilities, a couple of  respondents stated that the hospitals were able to upgrade their 
laboratory facilities; a few mentioned that other facilities were now accepting PM-JAY referral patients, who they 
would have ordinarily refused. Others opined that the increased awareness and better health seeking behavior among 
beneficiaries was an important achievement.

Challenges related to PM-JAY implementation

The first set of  challenges reported by the majority of  respondents pertained to the poor internet connectivity in the 
state, which made the completely online mode of  uploading documents and addressing queries difficult; respondents 
stated that many times they could not upload the required documents or address the queries of  the insurance 
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company in time due to the lack of  internet, leading to further delays and sometimes rejection of  claims. A few 
respondents also stated that the queries raised by the insurance company were frivolous or delayed, which led to low 
morale among staff. The next major challenge was the lack of  manpower, with facilities not having enough staff  to 
take on the additional workload necessitated by PM-JAY; further staff  had to be trained for these additional duties. 
The lack of  training for staff  additionally hindered the process. 

“You need to have more personnel who are doing this process. They need to be trained regularly so that they also understand how the 
process works. I don’t know if  there is any training that has been arranged for the persons who are doing that job of  uploading the 
records and patient record maintenance and communication to the patient. I am not aware of  any training that has been done for the 
people who are doing that job. So, if  that can be done on a regular basis, they will also understand the problems and it would be a 
combined approach.” – General Practitioner, East Khasi Hills

The third set of  challenges pertained to PM-JAY guidelines and rules; many respondents felt that the package rates 
were too low to provide quality treatment. Some respondents felt that PM-JAY packages were inadequate to cover 
the disease burden in the state, for example highly prevalent disease in the state like scrub typhus were not covered; 
further the combination of  procedures and disease conditions in the packages was felt to be no well thought out, 
with combinations that were either not encountered or not commonly treated together. Several respondents stated 
that alcoholism was a major problem in the state, and since PM-JAY guidelines prevent treatment for alcoholics 
many people were being denied treatment. The stipulated duration of  stay specified in some packages was too long 
in many packages, necessitating admitting beneficiaries for longer durations than necessary. 

“This recently new, like they have made it mandatory that it has to be 60 per cent length of  stay. Previously, it wasn’t there. Now if  we 
go for package, they have given that length of  stay should be of  7 days. So that we have to fulfill. Sometimes the patient gets well by 3 
days but still we cannot discharge them because we have to maintain that limit of  stay” – Hospital Director, East Khasi Hills

Further, the long discharge process further prolongated the duration of  admission, leading to unnecessary costs and 
frustration on the side of  beneficiaries and providers alike. Beneficiaries lack of  awareness about the features of  
PM-JAY, especially services covered and the delays with which they provided the necessary documentation during 
the registration was another common challenge. The commonly held taboo in the state that taking health insurance 
would invite ill-health was mentioned by several respondents.

Among newly empaneled hospitals, reasons for empanelment and experience of 
empanelment

Several respondents from private hospitals stated that due to pending payments and disputes with the insurance 
company in the previous state scheme, their hospitals withheld joining PM-JAY for several months; although when 
they applied the process was smooth and empanelment took place without any hassles.
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 7.5 Recommendations and way forward

 Drive quality service provision
Drive quality service provision, via: identifying important amenities and infrastructural parameters and focusing 
empanelment and dis-empanelment on their basis.

 Encourage accreditation
Encourage hospitals to undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring adherence to higher quality standards, via: 
privileging empanelment of  accredited hospitals and/or designing strategies.

 Improve adherence to PM-JAY processes
Facilitate hospitals to improve adherence to PM-JAY processes, via: reviewing reported bottlenecks in PM-JAY 
processes like beneficiary management, claims submission and processing, and documentation requirements.

 Ensure adequacy of packages and rates
Ensure the adequacy of  the current treatment packages and related case-based rates, via: investigating cost 
structures and applying changes if  required.

 Identify reasons for OOPE
Explore reasons for continued OOPE in patients utilizing services under PM-JAY, via: investing in an in-depth 
exploration of  the reasons, including before and during hospitalization.

 IIncrease awareness
Make beneficiaries aware of  their entitlements, understand and comply with PM-JAY specific documentation, 
verification, and hospitalization requirements, and empower them to utilize services through PM-JAY, via: advocating 
for increased awareness generation and promotional activities among beneficiaries.

The findings indicate that quality of  service provision, measured in relation to selected infrastructural and capacity 
indicators, at empaneled facilities in Meghalaya is satisfactory, with some improvements having taken place over time. 
Notwithstanding the need to continue to observe the selected indicators over time to ensure further improvements, 
the researchers recognize the need to invest in research complementary to ours and intended to observe processes 
and outcomes of  care. This research is essential to identify which amenities and infrastructural parameters drive actual 
quality of  service delivery. Combined with the data provided by the study, this information would be essential to inform 
empanelment and dis-empanelment decisions by State authorities. In the absence of  this information on the link 
between amenities and infrastructural parameters and process indicators of  quality of  service delivery, the researchers 
recommend that for the time being, policy makers privilege empanelment of  accredited hospitals and/or design 
strategies to encourage hospitals to undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring adherence to higher quality standards. 

The findings from Meghalaya also highlight that amidst decreasing OOPE among PM-JAY beneficiaries, suggesting 
that the scheme is increasingly effective in securing financial risk protection, hospital managers and medical directors 
continue to face substantial challenges in the everyday scheme implementation. In particular, beneficiaries’ poor 
knowledge of  scheme features and the scheme burdensome administrative structure are perceived to hamper its 
effective implementation. The fact that charges to the scheme SmartCard appear to be increasing is deserving of  
attention. Further research is needed to understand to what extent this increase reflects more comprehensive service 
provision vs. excessive charges by the providers. The data does not allow us to verify the adequacy of  the charges 
being made and given the small sample of  beneficiaries interviewed upon exiting the facility, related findings are to 
be handled with caution. In relation to this last point, however, the researchers recommend that policy makers review 
the cost structures of  the service packages and the related reimbursement rates to ensure comprehensive service 
provision as well as efficient use of  resources.
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8.1 State Context: Chief Minister’s Comprehensive Health Insurance Scheme

The Chief  Minister’s Comprehensive Health Insurance Scheme (CMCHIS) was established in Tamil Nadu in 2012 
and provides health insurance to households with income of  up to INR 72,000 per year, members of  unorganized 
labor welfare boards, and their dependents including spouse, children and parents. Migrants from other states can 
join CMCHIS if  they have been residing in Tamil Nadu for at least six months and Sri Lankan refugees residing 
in camps are also eligible without any income limit43. Overall, almost 60 per cent of  the state population is eligible 
for CMCHIS. The benefit package includes hospitalizations, covering 1016 procedures inclusive of  23 diagnostic 
procedures and 113 follow-up packages, and provides coverage for up to INR 400,000 per household over four 
years. Generally, procedures are covered up to INR 100,000 but for some high-end treatment, costs are covered 
up to INR 150,000. The insurance is provided through a public sector insurance company, United India Insurance 
Company (UIIC) Ltd and enrolled households can access cashless care in empaneled government and private 
hospitals. 

The Tamil Nadu Health System Project (TNHSP) manages the scheme. The list of  eligible households is provided to 
UIIC and the enrolment process is delegated by UIIC to TPAs. All enrolled households are given a biometric smart 
card, which has details of  the family members enrolled in the scheme. The enrolled households can access care from 
empaneled government and private hospitals, including 18 hospitals from neighboring states. Over 900 hospitals 
are empaneled43,44. The list of  empaneled hospitals changes over time - hospitals can be de-empaneled because of  
poor performance and complaints, hospitals also voluntarily drop out of  the scheme while new hospitals are also 
empaneled. Overall, utilization of  private facilities is higher than government facilities, which can be explained by 
the higher number of  private facilities empaneled45. Treatment package costs are fixed ex ante by the TNHSP based 
on fee-for-service (FFS) and case-based payments through Diagnostic-Related Groups. Government hospitals apply 
a mixed payment system, where they are paid for each case treated and can also claim payment as per the ex-ante 
package costs45. 

In September, 2018 the state government launched the co-branded Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana-Chief  
Minister’s Comprehensive Health Insurance Scheme (PMJAY-CMCHIS) in the state; the scheme continued to 
be implemented in the manner of  CMCHIS before the merger, with the same treatment packages and scheme 
features32. The state provided the higher coverage amount of  INR 500,000 to all state beneficiaries, irrespective 
of  whether households fulfil state or PM-JAY eligibility criteria32. The TNSHP operates the PM-JAY-CMCHIS 
in a hybrid model, with an insurance company (the United India Insurance Company) undertaking all payments 
and three TPAs (Vidal, MediAssist and MD India) assisting in scheme operations (beneficiary enrolment, hospital 
empanelment, field implementation and grievance mechanisms) and medical issues (claim processing, medical audits 
and regular mortality committee meetings). Each TPA is in charge of  handling claims from 10 or 11 districts out of  
the 32 districts in the state. There are separate IT vendors, smart card vendor, and a team of  government doctors 
who monitor and supervise the TPAs in their work. All claims up to INR 200,000 are handled by the insurance 
company; those exceeding this amount are handled directly by the TNHSP. Further, some high-end procedures 
such as organ transplants and other specialized cases are administered directly through the TNHSP, adding the trust 
component in the hybrid model32. A large number of  secondary care packages as suggested by national PM-JAY 
guidelines are reserved for public hospitals and not covered by the co-branded scheme (for example, uncomplicated 
childbirth), while additional packages under the previous version of  the scheme continue to be included32.

8.2 Hospital Assessment

8.2.1 Composition of facilities by empanelment status

In the first round, the researchers sampled 12 facilities empaneled under PM-JAY and the “Chief  Minister’s 
Comprehensive Health Insurance Scheme” (CMCHIS); 10 hospitals declared to be non-empaneled and two de-
empaneled from the one of  the schemes (see Table 1.2 Detailed empanelment status of  surveyed facilities for each 
state and total of  the sample). In the following round of  data collection, the researchers almost had a perfectly split 
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sample between hospitals empaneled only with PM-JAY (13 facilities) and non-empaneled (11 facilities). Since facility 
sampling was not random (i.e. did not fully account for the actual distribution of  facilities in the State), the reader 
should be reminded that reported differences in indicator means cannot be fully generalized to non-sampled facilities 
in Tamil Nadu State.

8.2.2 General Facility Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in general facility capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time 

Overall empaneled facilities did not experience substantial changes in facility level indicators over time as shown in 
Column (1) of  Table 8.1:

 K Substantial changes in indicator means, both positive and negative, were largely observed for indicators related 
to “Clinical Support Services Capacity” (category 3) and related to “General Aspects of Patient & Staff 
Safety” (category 7).

 K Strongest improvments occurred for the display of  fire safety measures and the functional patient complaint 
boxes (indicators 7.3 and 7.4).

 K Substantial decline occurred for the availability of  a dead body van (indicator 4.2).

 K Among indicators related to PM-JAY amenities, the number of  empaneled specialties was around decreased 
from about 14 to 13. During the first round, none of  the empaneled hospitals had a separate kiosk for PM-JAY 
beneficiary management at hospital reception around the clock, however in the second round all (100 per cent) 
facilities declared to have one. The number of  beds reserved for PM-JAY patients increased on average by about 4.

Observed changes in general facility capacity indicators between empaneled and non-

empaneled hospitals for each time point

Differences between empaneled and non-empaneled facilities within each data round (i.e. columns (2) and (3) in 
Table 49) were rather significant for most indicators. The researchers notice three main patterns.

Improved Performance Pattern: Empaneled facilities initially performed better on average compared to non-
empaneled hospitals (shown in Column 2) with differences between empaneled and non-empaneled facilities either 
consistent (i.e. parallel improvements) or even increasing (i.e. either relative stronger decline in non-empaneled or 
relative stronger increase in empaneled) over time (shown in Column 3). 

 K Although the availability of  blood banks (indicator 3.5) decreased across hospitals, the differences widened as 
this decrease was stronger among non-empaneled compared to empaneled hospitals. 

Static or Declining Performance Pattern: Empaneled facilities performed only initially better than non-empaneled 
hospitals (shown in Column 2), with differences disappearing (i.e. either relative decrease in empaneled or relative 
increase in non-empaneled) or even reversing (i.e. either relative stronger decrease in empaneled or relative stronger 
increase in empaneled) over time (shown in Column 3): 

 K For some indicators related to “Clinical Support Services Capacity” (category 3), improvements were stronger 
among non-empaneled compared to empaneled hospitals, including the availabilities of  endocscopy (indicator 
3.4),post-op wards (indicator 3.6), x-ray units (indicator 3.7), and MRI/CT scanners (indicator 3.8).

 K For a number of  indicators, empaneled hospitals have reached maximum already during round one and 
remained at that level, while non-empaneled hospitals further approached the 100 per cent mark, including the 
24/7 availability of  doctors and of  the patient reception desk (indicators 2.1 and 2.3), patient waiting room 
amenities (indicator 6.3), and gender-specific toilets (indicators 6.5 and 6.6).
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Underperformance Pattern: Third, empaneled facilities performed consistently lower compared to non-empaneled 
facilities (shown in Columns 2 and 3): 

 K In respect to NABL accredited laboratory (indicator 6.5), non-empaneled hospitals consistently showed higher 
indicator means. 

Table 8.1 Tamil Nadu general facility capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

General Facility Capacity Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

N° Clinical specialty services offered 21.17 9.25 19.85 11.55 -1.32 11.92 8.30

1 Bed Capacity 

1.1 Bed Capacity (at least 10 inpatient 
beds total) 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2 Medical HR Capacity

2.1 24/7 availability of  
at a least 1 doctor 100.00 91.67 100.00 100.00 0.00 8.33 0.00

2.2 24/7 availability of  
at a least 1 nurse 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.3 24/7 availability of desk 100.00 100.00 100.00 72.73 0.00 0.00 27.27

3 Clinical Support Services Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

3.1 Pharmacy 91.67 100.00 100.00 100.00 8.33 -8.33 0.00

3.2 Laboratory (NABL accredited) 91.67 100.00 92.31 100.00 0.64 -8.33 -7.69

3.3 Dialysis unit 91.67 25.00 84.62 27.27 -7.05 66.67 57.34

3.4 Endoscopy investigation 66.67 50.00 69.23 54.55 2.56 16.67 14.69

3.5 Blood Bank 83.33 66.67 76.92 45.45 -6.41 16.67 31.47

3.6 Post-op ward 100.00 91.67 92.31 90.91 -7.69 8.33 1.40

3.7 X-ray/radiology unit 91.67 83.33 92.31 90.91 0.64 8.33 1.40

3.8 MRI/CT scan 83.33 16.67 76.92 18.18 -6.41 66.67 58.74

4 Ambulance Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

4.1 Functional patient transportation 
vehicle 91.67 75.00 84.62 72.73 -7.05 16.67 11.89

4.2 Functional dead body van 66.67 0.00 53.85 0.00 -12.82 66.67 53.85

5 Capacity to routinely maintain complete medical records

5.1 Medical record management system 
in place 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

5.2 Medical record designated storage 
space available 100.00 83.33 100.00 90.91 0.00 16.67 9.09

6 General Facility Amenities

6.1 Telephone/Fax 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.2 Safe drinking water facilities 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.3 Patient care waiting area with 
adequate lighting and cooling 100.00 91.67 100.00 90.91 0.00 8.33 9.09

6.4 Uninterrupted 24h supply of 
electricity and generator facility 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.5 At least one functional  
MALE toilet 100.00 75.00 100.00 81.82 0.00 25.00 18.18

6.5 At least one functional FEMALE 
toilet 100.00 83.33 100.00 81.82 0.00 16.67 18.18
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General Facility Capacity Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

6.5 At least one functional  
DISABLED toilet 83.33 25.00 76.92 45.45 -6.41 58.33 31.47

6.5 At least one functional  
COMMON toilet 66.67 83.33 69.23 81.82 2.56 -16.67 -12.59

7 General Aspects of Patient & Staff Safety

7.1
Availability of standard treatment 
guidelines/clinic pathways for 
procedures as mandated by NHA

100.00 58.33 100.00 72.73 0.00 41.67 27.27

7.2 Waste management support services  
(general and bio-medical) 100.00 91.67 100.00 100.00 0.00 8.33 0.00

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety measures 100.00 100.00 92.31 100.00 -7.69 0.00 -7.69

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety measures 
displayed 66.67 66.67 83.33 72.73 16.67 0.00 10.61

7.5 Operational patient complaint box 58.33 41.67 69.23 63.64 10.90 16.67 5.59

7.6 Written informed patient consent 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

7.7 Internal monitoring process in place 91.67 91.67 100.00 100.00 8.33 0.00 0.00

8 General Aspects of Facility Accessibility

8.1 Motor vehicle accessible road 100.00 91.67 100.00 90.91 0.00 8.33 9.09

8.2 Facilities for disabled 100.00 83.33 100.00 90.91 0.00 16.67 9.09

9 PM-JAY-specific Facility Amenities*

9.1 N° of Empaneled Specialties 14.25 - 12.77 - -1.48 - -

9.2
Separate kiosk for PM-JAY 
beneficiary management at hospital 
reception around the clock

0.00 - 100.00 - 100.00 - -

9.3 24/7 availability of non-medical 
coordinator (help desk clerk) 0.00 - 0.00 - 0.00 - -

 9.4 N° or beds reserved for PM-JAY 
patients 31.25 - 35.23 - 3.98 - -

PM-JAY amenities are available only for hospitals empaneled with PM-JAY and it is not possible to test the difference with the non-empaneled sample.

8.2.3 Surgical Care Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 8.2, the proportion of  OTs among empaneled hospitals remained stable between the two data 
collection time points. However, the proportion of  functionally equipped OTs declined by about 10 percentage points.

Observed changes in surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals for each time point

 K The number of  surgical specialties (indicator 1.1) was initially around 9 (decreased to 8) out of  a total of  10 
for empaneled hospitals and around 4 (increased to almost 6) for non-empaneled ones. The majority across 
hospitals had a 24/7 back up (indicator 1.2), with this indicator being consistently higher on average among 
non-empaneled hospitals. 

 K The proportion of  functional OT among empaneled hospitals (indicator 2.1) was higher with about 16 
percentage points compared to non-empaneled hospitals in the first round and 37 percentage points higher 
in the second one. However, the proportion of  functionally equipped OTs (indicator 2.2) decreased in both 
hospital groups over time.
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Table 8.2 Tamil Nadu surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Surgical service accessibilty

1.1
Total number of surgical  
sub-specialty servcies offered 
(out of 10)*

8.92 4.33 8.31 5.64 -0.61 4.58 2.67

1.2
Proportion (%) of 24/7  
backup services as share of 
all surgical servcies offered

91.12 96.82 93.52 95.70 2.40 -5.70 -2.18

2 OT availability

2.1 Proportion (%) of facilities 
with functional OT 91.67 75.00 92.31 54.55 0.64 16.67 37.76

2.2 Proportion (%) of OTs  
fully equipped (9 items)** 99.07 97.98 89.17 85.00 -9.91 1.09 4.17

*general surgery, pediatric surgery, neurosurgery, plastics & reconstructive surgery, polytrauma, dental surgery. orthopaedic surgery, ophthalmology, urology, ENT

**air conditioner, emergency back-up system, OT lamp, OT table, anesthesia machine, diathermy machine, suction machine, oxygen cylinder or central oxygen supply, 
cardiac monitor with defibrillator

8.2.4 Non-surgical Care Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in non-surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 8.3, there was no substantial change in any of  the indicators pertaining to non-surgical service 
accessibility and availability among empaneled hospitals over time.

Observed changes in non-surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals for each time point

The availability of  fully equipped round-the-clock non-surgical services was about 6 out of  a total of  8 for 
empaneled hospitals and around 3 for non-empaneled ones. It does not emerge as an appreciable difference between 
the two cateogires and when the service is offered it usually had a 24/7 back-up.

Table 8.3 Tamil Nadu non-surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Non-Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Non-surgical service accessibility

1.1 Tot Non-Surg Specialties 
Available (out of 8) 6.33 2.58 5.92 3.27 -0.41 3.75 2.65

1.2 Share of Non-Surg Specialties 
with 24/7 back up 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2 Non-surgical service availability

2.1 % facilities with a Neurologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.2 % facilities with a Oncologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.3 % facilities with a Cardiologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.4 % facilities with a Nephrologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
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Non-Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

2.5 % facilities with a Pulmonologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.6 % facilities with a Psychiatrist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.7 % facilities with a Pediatrician 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.8 % facilities with a General 
Medicine Provider 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Service availability includes specialists that are available full-time or on call.

8.2.5 Maternity Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in maternity capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 8.4, the proportion of  empaneled hospitals with fully equipped labor rooms increased by about 
3 percentage points to about 91 per cent in the second data round, and hospitals with maternity service amenities by 
about 7 percentage points to about 82 per cent.

Observed changes in maternity capacity indicators between empaneled and non-empaneled 

hospitals for each time point

While all hospitals had obstetric and newborn care providers available, differences existed in the proportions of  
facilities with fully equipped labor rooms, which were higher in empaneled hospitals. These differences between 
hospital groups did not substantially change between time points. However, non-empaneled hospitals had higher 
proportion of  maternity amenities compared to empaneled hospitals.

Table 8.4 Tamil Nadu maternity services indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Maternity Service Capacity Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Maternity Service readiness

1.1
Obstetric & newborn care providers 
(obstetrician, pediatrician & 
anesthetist)

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

1.2 Share of equipment (11 items)* 
accessible in labor room 96.97 94.32 96.97 90.91 0.00 2.65 6.06

1.3 Maternity Service Amenities (separate 
power back-up, separate toilets) 91.67 80.00 91.67 90.00 0.00 11.67 1.67

*labor table, radiant warmer, newborn size ambu bag & mask, filled oxygen cylinder, oxygen catheter, shadow less lamp, newborn scale, mucus 
extractor, fetoscope, suction machine or vacuum extractor, seven drug trays. 

8.3 Beneficiary Interviews

8.3.1 Exit Interviews: Sample composition 

The researchers identified and interviewed 71 beneficiaries in the first round and 74 beneficiaries in the second 
one (Table 8.5). The exit interviews were administered only to beneficiaries enrolled with PM-JAY or a state health 
insurance scheme. 
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Pre-hospitalization OOPE decreased substantially from the first to the second round of  data collection, but the same 
was not true for hospitalization expenditure (which was very low to start with) (Figure 8.1, 8.2 and Table 8.5). Pre-
hospitalization OOPE marginally increased by 2 percentage points; expenditure however decreased by approximately 
80 per cent. During-hospitalization OOPE increased by 19 percentage points and the expenditure amount more 
than doubled. The average amount charged onto the SmartCard increased substantially from one round to the other. 
The two findings together may suggest that the scheme implementation led to a more generous coverage, effectively 
increasing financial protection for its beneficiaries. This emerging hypothesis needs to be confirmed by further data 
collection rounds. 

Table 8.5 Main Characteristics from Beneficiaries Interviews from Tamil Nadu

Variables/State
Tamil Nadu

First Round Second Round

N° Interviews 71 74 -

Gender (=1 Male) 0.52 0.61 0.09

Age (years) 42.37 45.32 2.95

enrolled with PM-JAY (=1) 0.01 1 0.99

enrolled with SHIS (=1) 0.99 0 -0.99

MMAY (GJ) NA NA NA

“Chief Minister Comprehensive Health Insurance Scheme” (TN) 1 0 -1

Any OOPE pre-hospitalization 0.14 0.16 0.02

OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) 18,715 3,845 -14,869

range (1,065-106,516) (200-9,000) NA

Any OOPE during-hospitalization 0.03 0.22 0.19

OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) 198 443 245

range (198-198) (100-2,000) NA

How much was the expenditure for treatment during- 
hospitalization under package component (Smart Card)? 4,261 37,142 32,881

range (6,391-161,904) (2,700-200,000) NA

In parenthesis are reported minimum and maximum values for OOPE along with sample mean.

All monetary values (OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR); OOPE during-hospitalization (INR); and how much was the expenditure for treatment during hospitalization under 
package component (Smart Card)) are expressed in terms of December 2019 INR. OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) and OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) distributions 
were adjusted for outliers using the command winsor on Stata for both tails of the distributions addressing 1 per cent of the observations. The adjustments were 
separately made for both rounds of data. However, due to the low number of observations outliers could not completely removed and still affect the OOPE distributions.

Figure 8.2 OOPE expenditure during-hospitalization Tamil NaduFigure 8.1 OOPE expenditure pre-hospitalization Tamil Nadu
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8.3.2 Hospitalization under which specialty occurred from Tamil Nadu

Table 8.6 shows the frequency of  clinical specialty services under which beneficiaries interviewed in Tamil Nadu 
reported to be hospitalized. The most frequent specialties in the first round were orthopaedics (20 per cent), 
nephrology (17 per cent) and cardiology and cardio-thoracic surgery (11 per cent). In the second round the 
researchers found nephrology (22 per cent), cardiology (15 per cent) and oncology (14 per cent). It is important to 
note that secondary healthcare services, including maternity services are reserved for public hospitals in Tamil Nadu 
and not included in the PM-JAY benefit packages. Only higher-level, tertiary services are provided under the PM-
JAY benefit package in Tamil Nadu.

Table 8.6 Specialty of Hospitalization, Tamil Nadu

Specialty
First Round Second Round

 
Freq. Percent Freq. Percent

Cardiology 8 11.3 11 14.9 3.56

Cardio-thoracic surgery 8 11.3 6 8.1 -3.19

Cardio-vascular surgery 1 1.4 - - -1.4

Ophthalmology - - - - NA

ENT 4 5.6 6 8.1 2.51

Orthopaedics 14 19.7 8 10.8 -8.89

Polytrauma - - - - NA

Nephrology 12 16.9 16 21.6 4.72

Urology 1 1.4 1 1.4 -0.05

Obstetrics & Gynecology 4 5.6 3 4.1 -1.55

General Surgery 7 9.9 8 10.8 0.91

Neurosurgery - - 1 1.4 1.35

Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery - - 2 2.7 2.7

Oral & maxillofacial surgery 1 1.4 - - -1.4

Pediatrics 5 7 - - -7

General Medicine - - 1 1.4 1.35

Oncology 3 4.2 10 13.5 9.31

Accident & Emergency - - 1 1.4 1.35

Other 3 4.2 - - -4.2

Total 71 100 74 100  

8.3.3 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the Scheme in Tamil Nadu

In Table 8.7 the researchers report beneficiary satisfaction with both the PM-JAY scheme and the recent 
hospitalization. The levels of  satisfaction were for both questions skewed to a high level of  satisfaction with the 
share of  “very good” responses being the most prevalent. All except one beneficiary from both rounds of  data 
collection would have recommended the services provided in the hospital to somebody else [not shown in the table].
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Table 8.7 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the scheme and the hospital’s services, Tamil Nadu

 

 

How do you rate PM-JAY/SHIS How do you rate your satisfaction of the Hospital 
services provided under the hospitalization

First Round Second Round

 

First Round Second Round

 Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq Percent Freq. Percent

Excellent 10 14 1 1.35 -12.65 9 12.7 1 1.35 -11.35

Very Good 44 62 40 54.05 -7.95 46 64.8 37 50 -14.8

Good 17 24 33 44.59 20.59 16 22.5 36 48.65 26.15

Neutral 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Poor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Very Poor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 71 100 74 100   71 100 74 100  

8.4 Qualitative Stakeholder Assessment

Experiences with beneficiary management under PM-JAY

Many respondents opined that the scheme they were implementing was the CMCHIS, and were unaware about PM-JAY 
or that the change to PM-JAY was more of  a nomenclature issue, as the scheme was being implemented as before.

“As I told you that PM-JAY is still merging in state and with our CMCHIS scheme and we are awaiting for the proper guidelines 
basically for the implementation of  this scheme and all and they said there is hardly not much difference between these two schemes 
and other things so I don’t find that there will be any issue regarding the implementation of  this part of  the scheme.” – Hospital 
Director, Coimbatore

Many respondents in Tamil Nadu had a different interpretation of  PM-JAY than seen in other states, with several 
stating that only beneficiaries from out of  the state of  Tamil Nadu were “PM-JAY patients”; while all Tamil Nadu 
resident beneficiaries were part of  CMCHIS. A few hospital directors reported that they had only had 1, 2 or 
3 “PM-JAY patients”, with this term being used for beneficiaries that were from states other than Tamil Nadu. 
The vast majority of  respondents stated that there were no changes in beneficiary management in the last six 
months; all processes that had been performed earlier were ongoing. A few respondents reported that there had 
been general increases in patient load, but not linked to PM-JAY; a few stated that the patient load had increased 
after implementing PM-JAY. Some challenges with beneficiary management included difficulties in identifying 
beneficiaries, especially for migrant workers and others who lacked proper documents; difficulties in obtaining pre-
authorization for emergency cases, especially when beneficiaries came without documentation; and difficulties in 
ensuring that those who should be covered were able to get benefit from the scheme.

“We have lot of  North Indians and from East, all these people, they are migrant worker here and most of  them are poor. If  they 
have this PM-JAY card for direct like this, then it is easy for them. They said they have not gone to collect because they have to get it 
from their own hometown. So they are here, only yearly once or twice they are going there. So, they find it difficult to avail this PM-
JAY, because CM scheme card in the state of  Tamil Nadu, they use CM card, they bring CM card and we will put it either CM 
or PM-JAY there is no issue. For others I think they find it very difficult. We cannot extend their stay here without card.”  
– General Practitioner, Sivagangai

A few respondents stated that beneficiaries were not adequately aware about PM-JAY

“I mean it has not been very effective in the state of  Tamil Nadu, it has not peculated throughout Tamil Nadu, most people are 
not aware that they have a scheme like PM-JAY.” However, PM-JAY has enabled patients to undergo higher level procedures as 
compared to before due to tine enhanced coverage amount.” – General Practitioner, Coimbatore
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Experiences with PM-JAY support team

The majority of  respondents reported positive experiences with the PM-JAY support team. Many of  these respondents stated 
that they did not deal with the central PM-JAY support team, but with the state team whom they had been dealing with since the 
beginning of  the CMCHIS scheme. A few others from empaneled facilities stated that they did not deal with any PM-JAY support 
team, or did not know that a PM-JAY support team existed. “Still we are not doing any schemes with PM-JAY.” – Hospital 
Director, Coimbatore

Several respondents reported that there were no changes in the manner of  dealing with the support team over the 
last six months. 

A few respondents reported that the support team and/or TPA created unnecessary hassles in processing claims, 
with delays in response time, unclear queries on claims, and requests for unnecessary procedures and investigations.

“They have been very good to us, they are very methodical in going through the ECG, X-ray and ECHO but sometimes we get very 
inappropriate questions from them, but I think it depends on the person looking into the matter. Sometimes these people might not 
have the expertise in that area as the whole thing is too complex. I studied for 20 years but even I don’t know everything about the 
medicine, so once or twice we get some stupid questions like why we want to do the surgery, what is the need of  the surgery and they 
ask us to explain everything.” – General Practitioner, Coimbatore

“The approval process is not transparent, that is what I feel. If  the approval process is transparent, they are giving early approval 
and help the patient, we are here ultimately to take care of  the patient. Our ultimate goal is only to help the patient. If  we are not 
getting approval in time, we are not able to treat the patient in time and after the treatment of  the patient we have problem in settling 
the claims. Claims are not settled, claims that refused on flimsy grounds.” – Director, Sivagangai

A couple of  respondents from government hospitals opined that it was not possible for them to adhere to the 
requirements and protocols of  the TPA, because often beneficiaries did not come to the hospital with necessary 
documentation, or the hospital lacked facilities to carry out all necessary investigations, and other operational issues.

“Because they have the generalized protocol to sanction the clients, the generalization is not applicable to government institutions and the 
people that we have catered. In the private setup, it is a different issue. But in government sector, it is a different issue. Whatever we are 
requesting, these people don’t pay heed to our request. It is because of  the socio-economic status and the situations. These people don’t 
come with cards in emergencies. They submit the card very late. Like that it is going.” – General Practitioner, Coimbatore

Experiences with quality improvement, accreditation, and beneficiary management 
under PM-JAY

Quality improvement: Most respondents stated that there were no changes in the quality of  service provision in 
the last six months, and a few opined that it was too early to attribute any changes to PM-JAY. 

“As we said already, PM-JAY is annexed to the state and already the state mechanism is functioning effectively. As far as we are 
concerned, there is no significant change.” – General Practitioner, Coimbatore

Most hospitals conducted general training, monitoring of  indicators, information management processes and 
adhered to standard protocols and guidelines to promote quality of  service provision. Some hospitals that were 
accredited followed quality monitoring and improvement measures as necessitated by the accreditation. A couple 
of  hospitals were affiliated with international quality standard organizations and followed their protocols and 
procedures. All of  these were general measures, and unrelated to the implementation of  any insurance scheme. One 
hospital representative stated that they had expanded hospital capacities to be able to empanel in PM-JAY, and had 
further upgraded facilities after empaneling. Some public hospitals also reported upgrading their facilities with funds 
from the insurance scheme.
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“Yeah, we have lot of  equipments, even starting from the laparoscope, dialysis unit, improved a lot, C-arm for ortho. Everything 
done under the CM scheme only.” – General Practitioner, Sivagangai

Accreditation: Six hospitals were accredited with NABH (entry or higher level), another was under process for 
NQAS certification; still many others expressed that they were under review for NABH accreditation or were 
considering applying for it. One government hospital reported that they were under process for NQAS certification 
and two hospitals were certified under the Tamil Nadu Clinical Establishments Act. 

Beneficiary management: The vast majority of  respondents reported that there were no changes in the process of  
beneficiary management, information management or claims management in the last six months. There were varying 
reports on changes in patient loads; some said that the patient load had increased, some said it had decreased while a 
few others opined that it had stayed the same, with some marginal increases in PM-JAY or scheme patients. Several 
respondents stated that specific specialties, especially surgical specialties and cancer had seen a rise in the patient 
load, perhaps linked to the increased benefit package. A couple of  respondents were appreciative of  the increase in 
these types of  cases, as they were able to upgrade their skills:

“I have been in this hospital for the past 5 years and I am getting there in terms of  experience. I don’t think I can operate on 300 patients/ 
year without the scheme. If  I operate on less number of  patients, then my experience will be less and less teams will come to know of  my 
achievements. Because of  the scheme I am gaining benefits and the patients are getting benefits as well. Today if  I operate on a patient and I 
need to operate on another child the next week, I will definitely learn something from this patient.” – General Practitioner, Coimbatore

A few public facilities had upgraded their infrastructure, including information systems, supplies, consumables and 
other equipment for documentation using PM-JAY funds. One respondent stated that claim settlement was much 
faster now in comparison to the previous six months. 

Experiences with financial management under PM-JAY

Most respondents opined that there were no changes in financial management processes in comparison to earlier. 
A few hospitals reported that there were no changed in profit in the las six months; the same number of  hospitals 
reported that they were incurring losses due to the low package rates, and problems with claim settlement:

“Actually, our hospital is running on a loss because we are not getting the proper package amount. On top of  that the cost of  the 
treatment is very high but the amount being sanctioned to us is very low.” - Director, Coimbatore

“The hospital has been bearing all the loses, for example if  I did a surgery about 20 days ago, the total cost of  the surgery will be 
Rs. 3-4 lakhs but the government will only give us Rs. 1.2 lakh, so the hospital is facing a loss. We are a charitable hospital and 
we are trying to promote this hospital as a pediatric healthcare. The only thing I am gaining here is experience and the teams are 
learning difficult things as we will be able to solve complex cases the next time, we see such cases. But the hospital is righting all 
the negative points and if  tomorrow the hospital stops implementing the PM-JAY scheme, I won’t be able to operate on any more 
children. I don’t think the hospitals should bear the loses because slowly all the corporate hospital will stop implementing the  
PM-JAY scheme in their hospitals. They will only see simple cases, but they won’t see these complex cases as they are currently losing 
money and then the government’s purpose will be lost.” – General Practitioner, Coimbatore

Another respondent stated that if  the proportion of  PM-JAY beneficiaries increased, the hospital would begin to 
incur losses:

If  the PMJ or CM scheme whatever it is, if  it is covered under 10 to 15 per cent of  our overall income, then we can absorb that losses 
actually, we are not getting any profit in that, because what they promised is you will get if  they get under the IP patients, after this 
scheme you will get more cases (200) that’s how you can compensate that. But it is not happening actually. Out of  our 100 cases only 
these 10 cases we are paid. So what happens we are losing money, even though we do not make any profit out of  any schemes, the CM 
scheme and PM scheme, but we can absorb that losses up to it covers 15 per cent of  our patients, suppose it goes 40 per cent to  
50 per cent then we cannot do that....So far we are getting something out of  10 to 15 per cent of  the scheme so we can absorb that, when 
it goes up, then there is a real challenge, otherwise I think we can manage with that.” – General Practitioner, Sivagangai
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Still another opined that if  the length of  stay of  beneficiaries was prolonged, such as due to delays in authorization 
and claim processing, hospital profits declined substantially. However, some hospitals, especially public hospitals 
reported a surplus of  funds due to PM-JAY:

“Actually, there is lot of  profit, because it’s a government, its extra money that can be spent for infrastructure or something.”  
– General Practitioner, Sivagangai

“Actually, in the chief  minister health insurance scheme here, the package rates are divided into six grades, A1 to A6. This A1 
means it’s implemented in government hospital. That is the top most package rating. So no problem over here actually. We are 
treating the patients free of  cost even though, so you are putting extra money for that, there is no problem with the package rate, as 
far the government hospital is concerned.” – General Practitioner, Sivagangai

Achievements related to PM-JAY implementation

Most respondents did not expressly talk about PM-JAY achievements, many said that there were no changes to be 
observed (and hence no achievements). A few opined that since the CMCHIS scheme had been successfully running 
for many years, it would be difficult to attribute any changes to PM-JAY:

“…the impact of  the PM-JAY scheme has not been seen and it hasn’t been revalued also. As such one program is going well and 
we are bringing another program to join them. Now we have to see how much impact this program is going to have on the patient 
percentage of  the existing program. That will take another few months or years and we will have to wait for the feedback from 
the society. We have to record everything as well and as such there is no standard programming or monitoring system to record the 
issues.” – Director, Coimbatore

A few respondents remarked that the patient load had increased and the poor were now getting treatment; hospitals 
could now perform more intricate and complicated procedures such as transplants and surgeries due to the enhanced 
coverage amount, and the coordination and management of  the scheme was good.

Challenges related to PM-JAY implementation

The most commonly reported challenge was the low package rates in the scheme, which many respondents felt were 
hindering providing quality health care and some respondents reported selecting the highest cost package or referring 
beneficiaries where they could not meet costs within the package rate. An almost equal number of  respondents 
reported that there were no challenges in implementing the scheme.

“See, the packages if  you really ask me are insufficient, at least few of  the cases, we are not able to manage this. If  you want to have 
a very good quality services, the packages will have to be improved. Only then we can give quality services.”  
– Director, Sivagangai

The next most commonly reported challenge was obtaining preauthorization within stipulated timelines, with many 
respondents saying that there were often ambiguous delays from the TPA/insurance company, and that this further 
led to delays in claim settlement, reimbursement and discharge of  patients.

“That is what I said; we have got lot of  hitches regarding preauthorization particularly emergency cases. Sometimes the emergency is 
decided on table. So they ask prior emergency number. So how can we decide on opening the abdomen only, we can decide whether it is 
to be done or not. So in that case we cannot get prior number. That is the one important hitch not only in general surgery; it is much 
common in positions. When they do LACS, the patient is bleeding like hell and they have to go for hysterectomy. So they cannot get 
the number by the time saving the patient’s life. So first they will do hysterectomy and then they will apply for e-number and then they 
will reject saying that you have done the procedure first and you ask for number later. Simply it is just a clerical way of  thinking.”  
– General Practitioner, Sivagangai
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“Once previously we were having problem with approval, approval was not coming in time and all this. Now there is another strategy 
which is implied by the insurance company that is they give the approval but when it comes to giving the claim on flimsy ground, they 
refuse the claims. So that creates a sort of  what to say, we don’t have confidence in this particular scheme.”  
– Hospital Director, Sivagangai

“Like whatever packages which is given in the PM-JAY scheme or CMCHS (Chief  Minister Comprehensive Health Insurance 
scheme) scheme, it is not sufficient for all the cases as I told you before, because all patients are not the same level. Some patients will 
require more care, certain patients will require secondary surgeries, readmissions and all those things. CMCHS or PM-JAY does 
not take care of  it.” – Hospital Director, Sivagangai

These multiple queries and delays created an additional workload for doctors; since there are usually no other 
persons for this task doctors felt overburdened and requested for additional, dedicated staff  to fulfill these functions. 

“…you please allot one person exclusively for scheme. Don’t give any extra work for them. No need of  specialty, only a MBBS 
(Bachelor of  Medicine and Bachelor of  Surgery) Doctor for this purpose. Don’t mingle this specialty or general physician to the CM 
(Chief  Minister) scheme. Keep a separate doctor, monitor. Only duty is insurance. That is good. You are using the other specialty 
people for this CM scheme, giving extra burden to the doctor.” – General Practitioner, Coimbatore

Other challenges included identifying beneficiaries, identifying beneficiaries from other states who often had no 
documents, the low package rates which had not increased commensurate with increase in the cost of  supplies and 
the low awareness of  some beneficiaries about the scheme.

“First of  all, the migrating populations are the most difficult people to handle because people in our country don’t have a social 
security number. So a person coming in from Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka or Kerala can’t seek treatment in 
our hospital and so I think the PM-JAY scheme should be implemented in a single system throughout the country irrespective of  the 
state. That way the PM-JAY scheme will definitely have an impact. These are the difficulties we are facing with treating the patients, 
somebody maybe benefiting from the PM-JAY scheme even though they can pay for the treatment while there might be others who 
might be need of  the treatment but don’t have the money to pay for treatment.” – Director, Coimbatore

“See all these people think that in the PM-JAY or CMJ everything is covered. Every procedure is covered, everything is covered. 
This is not so. There are limited number of  surgeries. It is like a package covering certain disease, certain surgeries, certain facilities 
all these things, but when they have the card they said everything will be given by government and you are not doing the surgery and 
all these things, then we have tough time to explain that this is not covered under this.” – General Practitioner, Sivagangai

Among newly empaneled hospitals, reasons for empanelment and experience of 
empanelment

One hospital had recently empaneled in the scheme, and reported that the empanelment process took more than two 
and a half  months, though they did not know why. Another hospital had empaneled only a month ago and had no 
PM-JAY beneficiaries and no experience with the scheme.
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 8.5 Recommendations and way forward

 Drive quality service provision
Drive quality service provision, via: identifying important amenities and infrastructural parameters and focusing 
empanelment and dis-empanelment on their basis.

 Encourage accreditation
Encourage hospitals to undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring adherence to higher quality standards, via: 
privileging empanelment of  accredited hospitals and/or designing strategies.

 Improve adherence to PM-JAY processes
Facilitate hospitals to improve adherence to PM-JAY processes, via: reviewing reported bottlenecks in PM-JAY 
processes like beneficiary management, claims submission and processing, and documentation requirements.

 Ensure adequacy of packages and rates
Ensure the adequacy of  the current treatment packages and related case-based rates, via: investigating cost structures 
and applying changes if  required.

 Identify reasons for OOPE
Explore reasons for continued OOPE in patients utilizing services under PM-JAY, via: investing in an in-depth 
exploration of  the reasons, including before and during hospitalization.

 Increase awareness
Make beneficiaries aware of  their entitlements, understand and comply with PM-JAY specific documentation, 
verification, and hospitalization requirements, and empower them to utilize services through PM-JAY, via: advocating 
for increased awareness generation and promotional activities among beneficiaries.

The findings indicate that quality of  service provision, measured in relation to selected infrastructural and capacity 
indicators, at empaneled facilities in Tamil Nadu is satisfactory, with some improvements having taken place 
over time. Notwithstanding the need to continue to observe the selected indicators over time to ensure further 
improvements, the researchers recognize the need to invest in research complementary to ours and intended to 
observe processes and outcomes of  care. This research is essential to identify which amenities and infrastructural 
parameters drive actual quality of  service delivery. Combined with the data provided by the study, this information 
would be essential to inform empanelment and dis-empanelment decisions by State authorities. In the absence of  
this information on the link between amenities and infrastructural parameters and process indicators of  quality 
of  service delivery, the researchers recommend that for the time being, policy makers privilege empanelment of  
accredited hospitals and/or design strategies to encourage hospitals to undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring 
adherence to higher quality standards. 

The findings from Tamil Nadu also highlight that amidst decreasing OOPE among PM-JAY beneficiaries, suggesting 
that the scheme is increasingly effective in securing financial risk protection, hospital managers and medical directors 
continue to face substantial challenges in the everyday scheme implementation. In particular, beneficiaries’ poor 
knowledge of  scheme features and the scheme burdensome administrative structure are perceived to hamper its 
effective implementation. The fact that charges to the scheme SmartCard appear to be increasing is deserving of  
attention. Further research is needed to understand to what extent this increase reflects more comprehensive service 
provision vs. excessive charges by the providers. The data does not allow us to verify the adequacy of  the charges 
being made and given the small sample of  beneficiaries interviewed upon exiting the facility, related findings are to 
be handled with caution. In relation to this last point, however, the researchers recommend that policy makers review 
the cost structures of  the service packages and the related reimbursement rates to ensure comprehensive service 
provision as well as efficient use of  resources.
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9.1 State Context: Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana

The salient features of  RSBY are described in the background section of  this report. RSBY was first implemented in 
selected districts in Uttar Pradesh and by 2012 had covered 71 districts and empaneled 1014 private and 692 public 
hospitals31. On average, by January 2011 there were 3.34 claims per 100 enrollees, a claim ratio of  70.6 per cent 
and the average claim amount was INR 4,76931. Empanelment criteria, including a minimum of  10 inpatient beds, 
24/7 availability of  qualified nurses and physicians, availability of  pharmacy and diagnostic services (or contracting 
arrangements with other providers who could provide these services), and hardware and internet connectivity, were 
the main quality-control initiatives; post-empanelment inspections for quality were not provisioned31. Monitoring 
of  hospitals was the responsibility of  insurer, however dis-empanelment of  hospitals was almost always due 
to complaints and not due to poor quality ascertained through monitoring31. By 2014, RSBY had ceased to be 
functional in Uttar Pradesh and there were no other SHIS operational in the state32.

Uttar Pradesh launched PM-JAY in September, 2018 (Table 1). The State Agency for Comprehensive Health and 
Integrated Services (SACHIS) is responsible for the implementation of  PM-JAY. Uttar Pradesh runs PM-JAY on a 
trust model, with SACHIS registered as a society and disbursing payments for claims. SACHIS is supported by four 
TPAs in the state; the state has 75 districts and each TPA is assigned approximately 15 to 25 districts32.

9.2 Hospital Assessment

9.2.1 Composition of facilities by empanelment status

Most of  the facilities in the sample were empaneled under PM-JAY (17 hospitals out of  24) with the remaining 7 
hospitals non-empaneled (see Table 1.2 Detailed empanelment status of  surveyed facilities for each state and total of  
the sample). The fact that facility sampling was not random (i.e. did not fully account for the actual distribution of  
facilities in the State) should be considered when interpreting the reported differences in indicator means and their 
limited generalizability to non-sampled facilities in Uttar Pradesh State.

9.2.2 General Facility Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in general facility capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

Overall empaneled facilities did not experience substantial changes in facility level indicators over time as shown in 
Column (1) of  Table 9.1.

 K Some relativley small improvements occurred for all indicators related to General Aspects of  Patient & Staff  Safety 
measures (category 7), and most indicators related to Clinical Support Services Capacity (category 3). For instance, the 
availabilities of  an accredicted laboratory (indicator 3.2), dialysis units (indicator 3.3), post-op wards (indicator 
3.6) and MRI/CT scanners (indicator 3.8). 

 K Negative developments of  indicator means were observed for the availabilities of  pharmacies and endoscopy 
(indicators 3.1 and 3.4) and handicapped accessibility (indicator 8.2).

 K Among indicators related to PM-JAY amenities, the number of  empaneled specialties remained at about 
7 for both data rounds. Around 80 per cent of  the facilities had a separate kiosk for PM-JAY beneficiary 
management at hospital reception around the clock, but reduced to 76 per cent during the second round. 
However, less than 30 per cent of  the facilities had 24/7 availability of  a non-medical coordinator (help 
desk clerk), which also further decreased over time. The number of  beds reserved for PM-JAY beneficiaries 
reduced over time from 5 to 1.
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Table 9.1 Uttar Pradesh general facility capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

General Facility Capacity Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

N° Clinical specialty services offered 11.71 18.43 11.35 18.43 -0.35 -6.72 -7.08

1 Bed Capacity 

1.1 Bed Capacity  
(at least 10 inpatient beds total) 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2 Medical HR Capacity

2.1 24/7 availability of at a least 1 doctor 94.12 100.00 100.00 100.00 5.88 -5.88 0.00

2.2 24/7 availability of at a least 1 nurse 94.12 100.00 94.12 100.00 0.00 -5.88 -5.88

2.3 24/7 availability of desk 64.71 85.71 64.71 85.71 0.00 -21.01 -21.01

3 Clinical Support Services Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

3.1 Pharmacy 94.12 100.00 88.24 100.00 -5.88 -5.88 -11.76

3.2 Laboratory (NABL accredited) 47.06 85.71 58.82 85.71 11.76 -38.66 -26.89

3.3 Dialysis unit 35.29 57.14 41.18 57.14 5.88 -21.85 -15.97

3.4 Endoscopy investigation 17.65 28.57 11.76 14.29 -5.88 -10.92 -2.52

3.5 Blood Bank 35.29 42.86 35.29 28.57 0.00 -7.56 6.72

3.6 Post-op ward 70.59 85.71 76.47 85.71 5.88 -15.13 -9.24

3.7 X-ray/radiology unit 47.06 85.71 47.06 85.71 0.00 -38.66 -38.66

3.8 MRI/CT scan 23.53 42.86 29.41 42.86 5.88 -19.33 -13.45

4 Ambulance Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

4.1 Functional patient transportation 
vehicle 70.59 100.00 70.59 100.00 0.00 -29.41 -29.41

4.2 Functional dead body van 11.76 0.00 17.65 14.29 5.88 11.76 3.36

5 Capacity to routinely maintain complete medical records

5.1 Medical record management  
system in place 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

5.2 Medical record designated  
storage space available 64.71 71.43 70.59 71.43 5.88 -6.72 -0.84

6 General Facility Amenities

6.1 Telephone/Fax 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.2 Safe drinking water facilities 82.35 100.00 82.35 100.00 0.00 -17.65 -17.65

6.3 Patient care waiting area with 
adequate lighting and cooling 82.35 100.00 88.24 100.00 5.88 -17.65 -11.76

6.4 Uninterrupted 24h supply of electricity 
and generator facility 94.12 100.00 94.12 100.00 0.00 -5.88 -5.88

6.5 At least one functional MALE toilet 70.59 85.71 70.59 71.43 0.00 -15.13 -0.84

6.5 At least one functional FEMALE toilet 76.47 85.71 76.47 71.43 0.00 -9.24 5.04

6.5 At least one functional DISABLED toilet 11.76 0.00 11.76 14.29 0.00 11.76 -2.52

6.5 At least one functional COMMON toilet 76.47 85.71 76.47 71.43 0.00 -9.24 5.04

7 General Aspects of Patient & Staff Safety

7.1
Availability of standard treatment 
guidelines/clinic pathways for 
procedures as mandated by NHA

52.94 85.71 58.82 85.71 5.88 -32.77 -26.89

7.2 Waste management support  
services (general and bio-medical) 70.59 85.71 82.35 85.71 11.76 -15.13 -3.36
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General Facility Capacity Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety measures 88.24 85.71 94.12 85.71 5.88 2.52 8.40

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety  
measures displayed 26.67 33.33 37.50 66.67 10.83 -6.67 -29.17

7.5 Operational patient complaint box 11.76 0.00 17.65 28.57 5.88 11.76 -10.92

7.6 Written informed patient consent 94.12 100.00 100.00 100.00 5.88 -5.88 0.00

7.7 Internal monitoring process in place 64.71 57.14 64.71 71.43 0.00 7.56 -6.72

8 General Aspects of Facility Accessibility

8.1 Motor vehicle accessible road 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

8.2 Facilities for disabled 76.47 85.71 64.71 100.00 -11.76 -9.24 -35.29

9 PM-JAY-specific Facility Amenities*

9.1 N° of Empaneled Specialties 7.47 - 7.88 - 0.41 - -

9.2
Separate kiosk for PM-JAY beneficiary 
management at hospital reception 
around the clock

82.35 - 76.47 - -5.88 - -

9.3 24/7 availability of non-medical 
coordinator (help desk clerk) 29.41 - 23.53 - -5.88 - -

 9.4 N° or beds reserved for  
PM-JAY patients 5.12 - 1.88 - -3.24 - -

PM-JAY amenities are available only for hospitals empaneled with PM-JAY and it is not possible to test the difference with the non-empaneled sample.

Observed changes in general facility capacity indicators between empaneled and non-

empaneled hospitals for each time point

Differences between empaneled and non-empaneled facilities within each data round (i.e. columns (2) and (3) in 
Table 56) showed three main patterns.

Improved Performance Pattern: Empaneled facilities initially performed better on average compared to non-
empaneled hospitals (shown in Column 2) with differences between empaneled and non-empaneled facilities either 
consistent (i.e. parallel improvements) or even increasing (i.e. either relative stronger decline in non-empaneled or 
relative stronger increase in empaneled) over time (shown in Column 3). 

 K For a few indicators, empaneled hospitals improved over time, such as the 24/7 availability of  doctors 
(indicator 2.1), appropriate fire safety measures (indicator 7.3), or the practice obtaining written patient 
consent (indicator 7.6).

Static or Declining Performance Pattern: Empaneled facilities performed only initially better than non-empaneled 
hospitals (shown in Column 2), with differences disappearing (i.e. either relative decrease in empaneled or relative 
increase in non-empaneled) or even reversing (i.e. either relative stronger decrease in empaneled or relative stronger 
increase in empaneled) over time (shown in Column 3): 

 K This pattern was mostly due to non-empaneled hospitals improving, while empaneled hospitals showed 
no substantial changes, such as for the availabiltiy of  patient complaint boxes (indicator 7.5) and internal 
monitoring systems (indicator 7.7).

Underperformance Pattern: Third, empaneled facilities performed consistently lower compared to non-empaneled 
facilities (shown in Columns 2 and 3): 
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 K A striking feature of  Uttar Pradesh State was that for the vast majority of  indicators, empaneled hospitals 
performed far below the levels of  non-empaneled hospitals.

9.2.3 Surgical Care Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 9.2, the proportion of  OTs among empaneled hospitals increased by about 6 percentage points to 
23 per cent between the two data collection time points. However, the proportion of  fully equipped OTs decreased 
by about 7 percentage points.

Observed changes in surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-

empaneled hospitals for each time point

 K On average, the number of  surgical specialties available (indicator 1.1) was around 5 out of  a total of  10 for 
empaneled hospitals and around 8 for non-empaneled ones. Nearly all had a 24/7 back-up (indicator 1.2). 

 K However, the proportion of  functional OTs (indicator 2.1) among empaneled hospitals was lower compared to 
non-empaneled hospitals in both rounds of  data collection. 

 K Even though the proportion of  fully equipped OTs (indicator 2.2) remained relatively high in both hospital 
groups over time (with around 80 per cent or more), non-empaneled facilities had on average higher shares 
compared to empaneled facilities.

Table 9.2 Uttar Pradesh surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

 Surgical Care Capacity Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Surgical service accessibilty

1.1
Total number of surgical sub-
specialty servcies offered  
(out of 10)*

5.29 8.57 4.94 8.57 -0.35 -3.28 -3.63

1.2
Proportion (%) of 24/7 backup 
services as share of all surgical 
servcies offered

93.16 89.81 95.90 94.03 2.74 3.35 1.87

2 OT availability

2.1 Proportion (%) of  
facilities with functional OT 17.65 57.14 23.53 57.14 5.88 -39.50 -33.61

2.2 Proportion (%) of OTs  
fully equipped (9 items)** 81.48 90.74 73.85 86.67 -7.64 -9.26 -12.82

*general surgery, pediatric surgery, neurosurgery, plastics & reconstructive surgery, polytrauma, dental surgery. orthopaedic surgery, ophthalmology, urology, ENT

**air conditioner, emergency back-up system, OT lamp, OT table, anesthesia machine, diathermy machine, suction machine, oxygen cylinder or central oxygen supply, 
cardiac monitor with defibrillator

9.2.4 Non-surgical Care Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in non-surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

 K As shown in Table 58, compared to the first data round, all empaneled hospitals managed to offer oncology 
services during the second round (indicator 2.2). 

 K However, only 80 per cent (compared to 100 per cent in the first round) of  empaneled hospitals managed to 
offer psychiatrist services (indicator 2.6).
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Observed changes in non-surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-

empaneled hospitals for each time point

The availability of  fully equipped round-the-clock non-surgical services (indicator 1.1) was on average about 3 out 
of  a total of  8 surveyed services for empaneled hospitals, compared to around 5 for non-empaneled ones without 
substantial changes over time (Table 9.3). It does not emerge an appreciable difference between the two categories 
and when the service is offered it usually had a 24/7 back-up (indicator 1.2).

Table 9.3 Uttar Pradesh non-surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Non-Surgical Care Capacity 
Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Non-surgical service accessibility

1.1 Total number of Non-Surg 
Specialties Available (out of 8) 3.41 5.00 3.41 5.00 0.00 -1.59 -1.59

1.2 Share of Non-Surg Specialties 
with 24/7 back up 99.17 96.67 98.96 100.00 -0.21 2.50 -1.04

2 Non-surgical service availability

2.1 % facilities with a Neurologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.2 % facilities with a Oncologist 66.67 100.00 100.00 100.00 33.33 -33.33 0.00

2.3 % facilities with a Cardiologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.4 % facilities with a Nephrologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.5 % facilities with a Pulmonologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.6 % facilities with a Psychiatrist 100.00 100.00 80.00 100.00 -20.00 0.00 -20.00

2.7 % facilities with a Pediatrician 100.00 83.33 100.00 100.00 0.00 16.67 0.00

2.8 % facilities with a General 
Medicine Provider 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Service availability includes specialists that are available full-time or on call.

9.2.5 Maternity Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in maternity capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 9.4, the proportion of  empaneled hospitals with fully equipped labor rooms (indicator 1.2) 
increased by 16 percentage points to about 84 per cent in the second data round, and hospitals with maternity service 
amenities (indicator 1.3) by about 15 percentage points to about 69 per cent.

Observed changes in maternity capacity indicators between empaneled and non-empaneled 

hospitals for each time point

While all hospitals had obstetric and newborn care providers available (indicator 1.1), differences existed in the 
proportions of  facilities with fully equipped labor rooms and maternity amenities (indicators 1.2 and 1.3), which were 
higher in the non-empaneled hospital group. These differences between hospital groups did not substantially change 
between time points.
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Table 9.4 Uttar Pradesh maternity services indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Maternity Service  
Capacity Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Maternity Service readiness

1.1
Obstetric & newborn care 
providers (obstetrician, 
pediatrician & anesthetist)

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

1.2 Share of equipment (11 items)*  
accessible in labor room 67.83 70.13 84.62 85.45 16.78 -2.30 -0.84

1.3
Maternity Service Amenities 
(separate power back-up, 
separate toilets)

53.85 85.71 69.23 100.00 15.38 -31.87 -30.77

*labor table, radiant warmer, newborn size ambu bag & mask, filled oxygen cylinder, oxygen catheter, shadow less lamp, newborn scale, mucus extractor, fetoscope, 
suction machine or vacuum extractor, seven drug trays. 

9.3 Beneficiary Interviews

9.3.1 Exit Interviews: Sample composition 

The researchers identified and interviewed 33 beneficiaries for the first round and 28 for the second round of  data 
collection. The exit interviews were administered only to beneficiaries enrolled with PM-JAY so the researchers are 
not able to present differences with the non-empaneled hospitals (see Table 9.5). 

Both the proportion of  beneficiaries incurring into pre-hospitalization OOPE and actual pre-hospitalization OOPE 
amounts dropped substantially over time. Similarly, while the proportion of  beneficiaries incurring hospitalization 
OOPE stayed stable across data collection rounds, hospitalization OOPE amounts decreased substantially. Charges 
to the SmartCard also decreased over time. Taken together, these findings indicate that there might have been 
increasing efficiency resulting from the scheme implementation. This emerging hypothesis needs to be confirmed 
through future data collection rounds. 

Figure 9.1 OOPE expenditure pre-hospitalization 
Uttar Pradesh

Figure 9.2 OOPE expenditure during-hospitalization  
Uttar Pradesh
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Table 9.5 Main Characteristics from Beneficiaries Interviews from Uttar Pradesh

Variables/State
Uttar Pradesh

First Round Second Round

N° Interviews 33 28 -

Gender (=1 Male) 0.39 0.5 0.15

Age (years) 39.3 51.1 11.77

enrolled with PM-JAY (=1) 1 1 0

enrolled with SHIS (=1) 0 0 0

MMAY (GJ) NA NA NA

“Chief Minister Comprehensive Health Insurance Scheme” (TN) NA NA NA

Any OOPE pre-hospitalization 0.48 0.04 -0.44

OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) 6,552 230 -6322

range (426-21,303) (230-230) NA

Any OOPE during-hospitalization 0.24 0.21 -0.03

OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) 5,712 1,075 -4637

range (746-15,977) (150-2,500) NA

How much was the expenditure for treatment during- 
hospitalization under package component (Smart Card)? 15,339 12,068 -3270.79

range (1,917-34,980) (1,800-25,000) NA

In parenthesis are reported minimum and maximum values for OOPE along with sample mean.

All monetary values (OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR); OOPE during-hospitalization (INR); and how much was the expenditure for treatment during hospitalization under 
package component (Smart Card)) are expressed in terms of December 2019 INR. OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) and OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) distributions 
were adjusted for outliers using the command winsor on Stata for both tails of the distributions addressing 1 per cent of the observations. The adjustments were 
separately made for both rounds of data. However, due to the low number of observations outliers could not completely removed and still affect the OOPE distributions.

9.3.2 Hospitalization under which specialty occurred from Uttar Pradesh

Obstetric care admissions became rather rarer in the second round, at about 4 per cent of 
all admissions

Table 9.6 shows the frequency of  clinical specialty services under which beneficiaries interviewed in Uttar Pradesh 
reported to be hospitalized. The most frequent specialties in the first round were obstetrics and gynecology  
(27 per cent) and general surgery (27 per cent), accident and emergency (12 per cent). The second round of  data 
collection had general surgery as the most prevalent specialty (42 per cent of  the sample), followed by general medicine 
(17 per cent). Obstetric care admissions became rather rarer in the second round, at about 4 per cent of  all admissions.

Table 9.6 Specialty of Hospitalization, Uttar Pradesh

Specialty
First Round Second Round

Freq. Percent Freq. Percent

Cardiology - - - - NA

Cardio-thoracic surgery - - - - NA

Cardio-vascular surgery - - - - NA

Ophthalmology 2 6.1 3 10.7 4.61

ENT - - 3 10.7 10.71

Orthopaedics 3 9.1 3 10.7 1.61

Polytrauma - - - - NA
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Specialty
First Round Second Round

Freq. Percent Freq. Percent

Nephrology - - - - NA

Urology 3 9.1 1 3.6 -5.53

Obstetrics & Gynecology 9 27.3 1 3.6 -23.73

General Surgery 9 27.3 12 42.9 15.56

Neurosurgery - - - - NA

Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery - - - - NA

Oral & maxillofacial surgery - - - - NA

Pediatrics - - - - NA

General Medicine 3 9.1 5 17.9 8.76

Oncology - - - - NA

Accident & Emergency 4 12.1 - - -12.1

Other - - - - NA

Total 33 100 28 100

9.3.3 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the Scheme from Uttar Pradesh

In Table 9.7 the researchers report responses on questions of  satisfaction with both the PM-JAY scheme and the 
recent hospitalization. The satisfaction was skewed towards a high level of  satisfaction with the PM-JAY scheme 
and also with the specific services provided by the facility. 100 per cent of  the sample from both rounds of  data 
collection would have recommended the services provided in the hospital to somebody else [not shown in the table].

Table 9.7 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the scheme and the hospital’s services, Uttar Pradesh

 

 

How do you rate PM-JAY/SHIS How do you rate your satisfaction of the Hospital 
services provided under the hospitalization

First Round Second Round
 

First Round Second Round

   Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq Percent Freq. Percent

Excellent 3 9.1 0 0 -9.1 1 3 0 0 -3

Very Good 17 51.5 10 35.71 -15.79 16 48.9 12 42.86 -6.04

Good 11 33.3 17 60.71 27.41 14 42.4 15 53.57 11.17

Neutral 1 3 1 3.57 0.57 2 6.1 1 3.57 -2.53

Poor 1 3 0 0 -3 0 0 0 0 0

Very Poor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 33 100 22 100   33 100 503 100  

9.4 Qualitative Stakeholder Assessment

Experiences with beneficiary management under PM-JAY 

Most respondents from hospitals that were already empaneled in the first round observed no changes in the process of  
beneficiary management. The majority of  respondents remarked that beneficiaries were now more aware about PM-JAY, 
and had positive changes in health seeking behavior, with many more beneficiaries seeking and completing treatment as 
compared to earlier. A few respondents stated that the hospital staff  were more aware and comfortable with the scheme, 
and in many hospitals separate wards had been established for PM-JAY patients. Several hospitals also actively conducted 
promotional and outreach activities in their localities to make beneficiaries more aware about PM-JAY. 
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“Initially, we were passive in managing the patients who were Ayushman holders. Now we are implementing it actively. We inquire 
with the patients whether they have the cards while admitting them. If  not, we encourage them to bring their ration card and give 
them the phone numbers to find out the details. Sometimes, the patient himself  is unaware that he is an Ayushman holder. We help 
them in going about with the process. This is the change that has come over.” – General Practitioner, Allahabad

A similar number of  respondents stated that the patient load had increased in the past six months, while others 
stated that they had not a single PM-JAY beneficiary in a particular district of  the state.

“Slowly things have increased surely like more patient cards are being made, and as the patients are getting aware that the others 
are Ayushman Bharat cardholders or Prime Minister’s letters are reaching them or the Chief  Minister’s letters are reaching them, 
so under PM-JAY scheme, there has been increased in the number of  patients”. With the help of  the new technology quality have 
improved and corruption has reduced.” – Hospital Director, Allahabad

Experiences with PM-JAY support team

Most respondents stated that there were no changes with their experiences with the PM-JAY support team; however, 
a good number reported that they were either unaware or had no interaction with the support team. A few others 
stated that there was good support provided by the support team, and this had improved over time. Still others felt 
that there were delays and issues with query resolution and emergency management.

Experiences with quality improvement, accreditation, and beneficiary management 
under PM-JAY

Quality improvement: Most respondents stated that there were no changes in the quality of  service provision in 
the last six months. Most hospitals conducted general training and had routine monitoring mechanisms in place 
irrespective of  PM-JAY; a few had organized short trainings for staff  to orient them to PM-JAY guidelines and 
processes. A few respondents stated that within the last six months they had hired additional staff, upgraded hospital 
infrastructure and equipment, including increasing bed capacity and availability of  laboratory equipment; one 
hospital had also established a blood bank. A couple of  hospitals stated that due to the increased patient load from 
PM-JAY they had to purchase more medicines and consumables, and one hospital reported more frequent stockouts 
because of  the increased patient load.

Accreditation: The majority of  hospitals reported no changes in accreditation or were not accredited, and a very 
high number of  respondents reported being unaware about accreditation or their hospitals accreditation status. Two 
hospitals were NABH accredited, one had their pathology department accredited by NABH and two each had QCI 
registration and ISO certification. Two hospitals had applied for NABH accreditation. A couple of  respondents 
expressed interest in working towards obtaining accreditation. 

Beneficiary management: The majority of  respondents stated that there had been no changes in the processes of  
beneficiary management in the last six months; however, an equally high number of  respondents stated that patient 
load had increased in the last six months due to PM-JAY. One hospital reported that readmission rates had increased 
for chronic disease and dialysis patients, because their treatments were now covered under PM-JAY. Respondents 
also remarked that beneficiaries and staff  alike were more aware about PM-JAY, and this helped to better adhere to 
PM-JAY processes and procedures. A few hospitals reported upgrading their facilities and purchasing more medical 
equipment and supplies in the last six months to cater to the increased patient load. 

“We are supplied with more consumables comparatively. From surgical point of  view, we are a little bit short of  surgical 
consumables required for surgeries in OT (Operation theater) sometimes. We have to tell the patients to bring them from outside. 
Otherwise, there is a substantial improvement regarding the medicine department.” – General Practitioner, Allahabad
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Experiences with financial management under PM-JAY

Most respondents opined that there were no changes in financial management processes in comparison to earlier. 
A very large number of  respondents reported being unaware about financial management processes within their 
hospitals or within the PM-JAY scheme, particularly general practitioners. Only a couple of  respondents stated that 
the total finances of  the hospital had increased after PM-JAY, while a few reported overall losses or losses specifically 
for PM-JAY patients. Some hospitals reported not receiving any funds from PM-JAY claims in the last six months.

“In the last 6 months, we haven’t got any money from the Yojana. If  we get then it will benefit us, otherwise not.” – Hospital 
Director, Ghazipur

A few respondents stated that they had a positive experience with claims settlement under PM-JAY, with claims being 
paid on time. Several respondents stated that there were problems in claim settlement, ambiguity around reasons for 
rejection of  claims and delays in payments.

“Unnecessary questions are being asked [by the claims settlement team]. You should ask before admission only, that time only reject 
if  it is not suitable. Then we can tell the patient that you are not eligible, he will only shout about it that his treatment was not done 
in Ayushman. Now the hospital has already treated the patient, but for money we have to ask again and again and reply all the 
questions. The questions that they are asking later on, they should ask early on at the time of  case beginning. All the doubts should 
be asked, patient will also be there.” – General Practitioner, Allahabad

Achievements related to PM-JAY implementation

Most respondents did not expressly talk about PM-JAY achievements. Many respondents opined that the increased 
awareness and better health seeking behavior among beneficiaries was an important achievement, coupled with 
greater access to proper medical treatment for poor patients. 

“Previously nobody knew about it, it was not there at all, it had not started only. But now since it has started so people are aware 
of  it. Some patients know that they have a card and they know that through this card they can get treatment from this hospital. So, 
people have started coming. They are much aware than before.” – General Practitioner, Ghazipur

A few respondents stated that reduction in death rates and improved health indicators were a key achievement of  
PM-JAY. A couple of  respondents stated that the branding of  PM-JAY and awareness activities led to the hospitals 
being better known in their communities.

Challenges related to PM-JAY implementation

The first set of  challenges most commonly reported by respondents included those pertaining to PM-JAY processes 
and procedures. The most common of  these pertained to the design of  treatment packages and their reimbursement 
rates; many respondents opined that the package rates were too low to provide satisfactory treatment and hospitals 
had to incur losses to treat PM-JAY beneficiaries. Further, respondents highlighted that certain packages were not 
well designed and did not cover the common treatment modalities, especially for dialysis, Chronic Obstructive 
Pulmonary Disease, ICU patients, orthopaedics and other specialties. Further, the packages did not cover the costs 
of  expensive medicines, and these had to be purchased separately or forgone. There were also no packages for 
beneficiaries presenting with multiple comorbidities, outpatient visits and may other illnesses. The next PM-JAY 
process challenge was the claim settlement process, with many respondents stating that there were unnecessary 
queries, requests for unnecessary investigations, non-response or response delays for both regular and emergency 
cases, etc., leading to a prolonged and delayed procedure that stymied beneficiaries and hospital staff  alike. 
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The next set of  challenges pertained to beneficiaries and beneficiary behavior – respondents said that many 
beneficiaries were unaware about the scheme and demanded unnecessary treatments and procedures; several 
respondents stated that some patients had fraudulently created cards to avail treatment, and these patients were 
identified well after the commencement of  treatment. Respondents felt that awareness generation and promotional 
activities were needed to improve beneficiaries understanding of  PM-JAY and the services they were entitled to, and 
how they needed to use their cards.

“The patients who have the card, they think that they can do anything, it is a kind of  misbehavior… It is not a magic card, that the 
patient can go to any pharmacy and take the medicines by swapping that card, nor we can purchase any special medicines for them, 
we don’t have the budget of  those medicines, so whatever medicines are available with us, we are told to give them those medicines 
only.” – General Practitioner, Ghazipur

“Only one problem is there, people are getting facilities regardless of  being the beneficiary, so they are not presenting their cards 
here, we do motivate all the people, we inform them that if  you have an Ayushman Card, do bring it, but as they are not feeling 
any drawback without the card also, so they don’t bother to present their cards. Very few people present their cards.” – Hospital 
Director, Ghazipur

Some respondents also felt that the increased patient load under PM-JAY placed a strain on hospital resources and 
infrastructure, with these hospitals reporting more stockouts, lack of  staff  and inadequate facilities to meet the 
additional load.
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 9.5 Recommendations and way forward

 Drive quality service provision
Drive quality service provision, via: identifying important amenities and infrastructural parameters and focusing 
empanelment and dis-empanelment on their basis.

 Encourage accreditation
Encourage hospitals to undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring adherence to higher quality standards, via: 
privileging empanelment of  accredited hospitals and/or designing strategies.

 Improve adherence to PM-JAY processes
Facilitate hospitals to improve adherence to PM-JAY processes, via: reviewing reported bottlenecks in PM-JAY 
processes like beneficiary management, claims submission and processing, and documentation requirements.

 Ensure adequacy of packages and rates
Ensure the adequacy of  the current treatment packages and related case-based rates, via: investigating cost structures 
and applying changes if  required.

 Identify reasons for OOPE
Explore reasons for continued OOPE in patients utilizing services under PM-JAY, via: investing in an in-depth 
exploration of  the reasons, including before and during hospitalization.

 Increase awareness
Make beneficiaries aware of  their entitlements, understand and comply with PM-JAY specific documentation, 
verification, and hospitalization requirements, and empower them to utilize services through PM-JAY, via: advocating 
for increased awareness generation and promotional activities among beneficiaries. 

The findings indicate that quality of  service provision, measured in relation to selected infrastructural and capacity 
indicators, at empaneled facilities in Uttar Pradesh is satisfactory, with some improvements having taken place 
over time. Notwithstanding the need to continue to observe the selected indicators over time to ensure further 
improvements, the researchers recognize the need to invest in research complementary to ours and intended to 
observe processes and outcomes of  care. This research is essential to identify which amenities and infrastructural 
parameters drive actual quality of  service delivery. Combined with the data provided by the study, this information 
would be essential to inform empanelment and dis-empanelment decisions by State authorities. In the absence of  
this information on the link between amenities and infrastructural parameters and process indicators of  quality 
of  service delivery, the researchers recommend that for the time being, policy makers privilege empanelment of  
accredited hospitals and/or design strategies to encourage hospitals to undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring 
adherence to higher quality standards. 

The findings from Uttar Pradesh also highlight that amidst decreasing OOPE among PM-JAY beneficiaries, 
suggesting that the scheme is increasingly effective in securing financial risk protection, hospital managers and 
medical directors continue to face substantial challenges in the everyday scheme implementation. In particular, 
beneficiaries’ poor knowledge of  scheme features and the scheme burdensome administrative structure are perceived 
to hamper its effective implementation. While these challenges are to be expected given that no similar scheme had 
been functional in the State over the prior few years, they are nevertheless noteworthy of  policy makers’ attention, 
since they may jeopardize their efforts to ensure widespread social health protection in the State. Further research 
is needed to understand to what extent the charges to the scheme SmartCard reflect more comprehensive service 
provision vs. excessive charges by the providers. The data does not allow us to verify the adequacy of  the charges 
being made and given the small sample of  beneficiaries interviewed upon exiting the facility, related findings are to 
be handled with caution. In relation to this last point, however, the researchers recommend that policy makers review 
the cost structures of  the service packages and the related reimbursement rates to ensure comprehensive service 
provision as well as efficient use of  resources.
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10.1 Hospital Assessment

10.1.1 Composition of facilities by empanelment status

44 per cent of  the whole sample was empaneled only with PM-JAY during the first round of  data collection (72 
facilities out of  a total of  164) (see Table 1.2 Detailed empanelment status of  surveyed facilities for each state and 
total of  the sample). Further, 23 facilities were empaneled both with a SHIS and PM-JAY. Less than 3 per cent of  
the whole sample was empaneled only with a SHIS. 37 per cent of  the sample in the first round was non-empaneled 
and 3 hospitals de-empaneled. During the second round of  data collection the share of  hospitals empaneled only 
with PM-JAY increase to 66 per cent (109 facilities). The share of  hospitals empaneled only with SHIS declined to 0 
and about 4 per cent of  the sample was empaneled with both SHIS and PM-JAY. Again, the share of  non-empaneled 
hospitals declined to 48 facilities and only one hospital reported to be de-empaneled. Since the sample was not 
random, the reader should be reminded that these differences do not fully reflect the real distribution of  facilities 
within the 8 states the researchers surveyed. Further, since all hospitals in Meghalaya were empaneled by the second 
round, the researchers did not have a comparison group in the state. Many of  the surveyed hospitals in this state 
were secondary-level facilities, and there were no other hospitals in the study districts to sample from. For these two 
reasons, the hospitals from Meghalaya are not included in the quantitative results presented below.

10.1.2 General Facility Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in general facility capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

The pooled sample statistics do not include facilities from Meghalaya. Overall empaneled facilities did not experience 
substantial changes in facility level indicators over time as shown in Column (1) of  Table 10.1. 

Overall, positive changes were mainly observed for indicators relating to “General Aspects of  Patient & Staff  Safety” 
(category 7).

 K Overall, strongest positive changes were observed for all indicators relating to “Medical HR Capacity” 
(category 2). The appropriate fire-safety measures correctly displayed also increased by about 13 percentage 
points to 59 per cent of  the empaneled facilities in the second round.

 K Overall, negative changes were largely observed for some indicators relating to “Clinical Support Services 
Capacity”, such as the availabilities of  endoscopy (indicator 3.4), dialysis units (indicator 3.3), blood banks 
(indicator 3.5), or radiology units (indicator 3.7). 

 K Among indicators relating to PM-JAY amenities (category 9), the average number of  beds remained stable 
around 11 between the two rounds of  data collection. The average number of  specialties remained stable as 
well, at around 9 specialties. However, the share of  hospitals with a separate kiosk for PM-JAY increased by  
19 percentage points, and the 24/7 availability of  non-medical coordinator increased by 2 percentage points to 
15 per cent of  empaneled facilities.

Observed changes in general facility capacity indicators between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals for each time point

Differences between empaneled and non-empaneled facilities within each data round (i.e. columns (2) and (3) in 
Table 63) showed three main patterns.

Improved Performance Pattern: Empaneled facilities initially performed better on average compared to non-
empaneled hospitals (shown in Column 2) with differences between empaneled and non-empaneled facilities either 
consistent (i.e. parallel improvements) or even increasing (i.e. either relative stronger decline in non-empaneled or 
relative stronger increase in empaneled) over time (shown in Column 3): 
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 K Overall, this pattern was strongly reflected by the 24/7 availability of  at least one doctor and at least one nurse 
(indicators 2.1. and 2.2), further for the availability of  support services, such as blood banks and post-op wards 
(indicators 3.5 and 3.6), and waiting area amenities (indicator 6.3).

Static or Declining Performance Pattern: Empaneled facilities performed only initially better than non-empaneled 
hospitals (shown in Column 2), with differences disappearing (i.e. either relative decrease in empaneled or relative 
increase in non-empaneled) or even reversing (i.e. either relative stronger decrease in empaneled or relative stronger 
increase in empaneled) over time (shown in Column 3): 

 K Narrowing of  group mean differences due to more pronounced decreases among empaneled hospitals was 
observed rarely, such as for the availability of  endoscopy (indicator 3.4) and the availability of  toilets accessible 
for disabled persons (indicator 6.5).

 K Narrowing of  differences was mainly due to stronger improvements among non-empaneled compared to 
empaneled hospitals, such as in the case of  available dialysis units or MRT/CT scanners (indicators 3.3 and 3.8), 
available patient transportation (indicator 4.1), the functionality of  gender-specific toilets (indicators 6.6 and 
6.7), or the availability of  patient complaint boxes (indicator 7.5).

Underperformance Pattern: Third, empaneled facilities performed consistently lower compared to non-empaneled 
facilities (shown in Columns 2 and 3): 

 K This pattern of  relative underperformance compared to non-empaneled hospitals was observed for the 
availabilities of  pharmacies and radiology units (indicators 3.1 and 3.7), and for the availabilities of  safe drinking 
water and 24/7 electricity supply (indicators 6.2 and 6.4).

Table 10.1 Pooled sample general facility capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

General Facility  
Capacity Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

N° Clinical specialty services offered 15.26 13.09 15.03 14.57 -0.23 2.17 0.46

1 Bed Capacity 

1.1 Bed Capacity  
(at least 10 inpatient beds total) 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2 Medical HR Capacity

2.1 24/7 availability of at a least 1 
doctor 97.73 96.43 100.00 95.92 2.27 1.30 4.08

2.2 24/7 availability of at a least 1 nurse 96.59 98.21 98.95 93.88 2.36 -1.62 5.07

2.3 24/7 availability of desk 79.55 78.57 82.11 81.63 2.56 0.97 0.47

3 Clinical Support Services Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

3.1 Pharmacy 96.59 100.00 96.84 100.00 0.25 -3.41 -3.16

3.2 Laboratory (NABL accredited) 82.95 82.14 84.21 85.71 1.26 0.81 -1.50

3.3 Dialysis unit 63.64 42.86 62.11 48.98 -1.53 20.78 13.13

3.4 Endoscopy investigation 43.18 37.50 38.95 38.78 -4.23 5.68 0.17

3.5 Blood Bank 56.82 32.14 55.79 26.53 -1.03 24.68 29.26

3.6 Post-op ward 82.95 80.36 82.11 75.51 -0.85 2.60 6.60

3.7 X-ray/radiology unit 78.41 82.14 76.84 87.76 -1.57 -3.73 -10.91

3.8 MRI/CT scan 53.41 28.57 53.68 38.78 0.28 24.84 14.91
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General Facility  
Capacity Indicators

First Round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

4 Ambulance Capacity (round-the-clock in-house or out-sourced)

4.1 Functional patient transportation 
vehicle 87.50 83.93 86.32 85.71 -1.18 3.57 0.60

4.2 Functional dead body van 28.41 3.57 32.63 10.20 4.22 24.84 22.43

5 Capacity to routinely maintain complete medical records

5.1 Medical record management system 
in place 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

5.2 Medical record designated storage 
space available 86.36 83.93 89.47 91.84 3.11 2.44 -2.36

6 General Facility Amenities

6.1 Telephone/Fax 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6.2 Safe drinking water facilities 96.59 100.00 96.84 100.00 0.25 -3.41 -3.16

6.3 Patient care waiting area with 
adequate lighting and cooling 88.24 89.29 94.62 91.84 6.39 -1.05 2.79

6.4 Uninterrupted 24h supply of 
electricity and generator facility 97.73 98.21 97.89 97.96 0.17 -0.49 -0.06

6.5 At least one functional MALE toilet 91.95 82.14 90.53 89.80 -1.43 9.81 0.73

6.6 At least one functional FEMALE toilet 93.10 83.93 92.63 89.80 -0.47 9.17 2.84

6.7 At least one functional  
DISABLED toilet 41.38 19.64 36.84 38.78 -4.54 21.74 -1.93

6.8 At least one functional  
COMMON toilet 71.26 78.57 74.74 77.55 3.47 -7.31 -2.81

7 General Aspects of Patient & Staff Safety

7.1
Availability of standard treatment 
guidelines/clinic pathways for 
procedures as mandated by NHA

71.59 67.86 77.89 79.59 6.30 3.73 -1.70

7.2 Waste management support services 
(general and bio-medical) 90.91 87.50 95.79 95.92 4.88 3.41 -0.13

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety measures 97.73 91.07 97.89 93.88 0.17 6.66 4.02

7.3 Appropriate fire-safety  
measures displayed 45.35 43.14 59.14 60.87 13.79 2.21 -1.73

7.5 Operational patient complaint box 47.73 26.79 48.42 38.78 0.69 20.94 9.65

7.6 Written informed patient consent 98.86 100.00 100.00 100.00 1.14 -1.14 0.00

7.7 Internal monitoring process in place 87.50 80.36 90.53 89.80 3.03 7.14 0.73

8 General Aspects of Facility Accessibility

8.1 Motor vehicle accessible road 98.86 94.64 97.89 93.88 -0.97 4.22 4.02

8.2 Facilities for disabled 92.05 85.71 88.42 91.84 -3.62 6.33 -3.42

9 PM-JAY-specific Facility Amenities*

9.1 N° of Empaneled Specialties 9.80 - 9.57 - -0.23 - -

9.2
Separate kiosk for PM-JAY 
beneficiary management at hospital 
reception around the clock

75.61 - 94.74 - 19.13 - -

9.3 24/7 availability of non-medical 
coordinator (help desk clerk) 13.41 - 15.79 - 2.37 - -

 9.4 N° or beds reserved for PM-JAY 
patients 10.37 - 11.03 - 0.66 - -

PM-JAY amenities are available only for hospitals empaneled with PM-JAY and it is not possible to test the difference with the non-empaneled sample.
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10.1.3 Surgical Care Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

 K As shown in Table 10.2, the overall total number of  about 6 surgical sub-specialties offered by empaneled 
hospitals did not change over time (indicator 1.1). Neither did the overall relatively high proportion of  24/7 
availability of  these services (indicator 1.2).

 K Overall, the proportion of  OTs (indicator 2.1) among empaneled hospitals increased by about 7 percentage 
points to 62 per cent between the two data collection time points. However, overall, the proportion of  fully 
equipped OTs (indicator 2.2) decreased by about 6 percentage points.

Table 10.2 Pooled Sample surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Surgical Care Capacity Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Surgical service accessibilty

1.1
Total number of surgical sub-
specialty servcies offered  
(out of 10)*

6.95 5.86 6.68 6.47 -0.27 1.10 0.21

1.2
Proportion (%) of 24/7 backup 
services as share of all surgical 
servcies offered

93.41 95.31 93.84 95.82 0.43 -1.90 -1.98

2 OT availability

2.1 Proportion (%) of facilities with 
functional OT 54.55 53.57 62.11 51.02 7.56 0.97 11.08

2.2 Proportion (%) of OTs fully 
equipped (9 items)** 90.41 93.33 84.10 84.86 -6.31 -2.92 -0.76

*general surgery, pediatric surgery, neurosurgery, plastics & reconstructive surgery, polytrauma, dental surgery. orthopaedic surgery, ophthalmology, urology, ENT

**air conditioner, emergency back-up system, OT lamp, OT table, anesthesia machine, diathermy machine, suction machine, oxygen cylinder or 
central oxygen supply, cardiac monitor with defibrillator

Observed changes in surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals for each time point

 K The overall proportion of  functional OTs (indicator 2.1) among empaneled increased over time more as 
compared to non-empaneled hospitals. 

 K Even though the proportion of  fully equipped OTs remained relatively high in both hospital groups over time 
(with shares of  around 60 per cent), non-empaneled facilities had on average a higher share of  functional items 
in the OT compared to empaneled facilities.

10.1.4 Non-surgical Care Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in non-surgical care capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 10.3, there was no substantial change in any of  the indicator means pertaining to non-surgical 
service accessibility and availability among empaneled hospitals over time. 

 K Non-surgical specialist availability (category 2) among empaneled hospitals seemed to slightly increase for 
oncology, cardiology and pulmonology services, and to slightly decrease for psychiatrist and general medicine 
services.
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Observed changes in non-surgical care capacity indicators between empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals for each time point

The availability of  fully equipped round-the-clock non-surgical services was on average about 4 out of  a total of  8 
surveyed services for both empaneled and non-empaneled facilities with no difference over time (Table 65). It does 
not emerge an appreciable difference between the two categories and when the service is offered it usually had a 
24/7 back-up.

Table 10.3 Pooled Sample non-surgical care capacity indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Non-Surgical Care  
Capacity Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Non-surgical service accessibility

1.1 Total number of Non-Surg 
Specialties Available (out of 8) 4.26 3.79 4.31 4.14 0.04 0.48 0.16

1.2 Share of Non-Surg Specialties 
with 24/7 back up 99.37 99.24 98.63 99.70 -0.74 0.12 -1.07

2 Non-surgical service availability

2.1 % facilities with a Neurologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.2 % facilities with a Oncologist 96.43 100.00 100.00 100.00 3.57 -3.57 0.00

2.3 % facilities with a Cardiologist 97.14 100.00 100.00 100.00 2.86 -2.86 0.00

2.4 % facilities with a Nephrologist 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2.5 % facilities with a Pulmonologist 98.08 96.30 100.00 96.15 1.92 1.78 3.85

2.6 % facilities with a Psychiatrist 100.00 100.00 97.87 100.00 -2.13 0.00 -2.13

2.7 % facilities with a Pediatrician 100.00 96.97 100.00 100.00 0.00 3.03 0.00

2.8 % facilities with a General 
Medicine Provider 100.00 100.00 98.70 100.00 -1.30 0.00 -1.30

Service availability includes specialists that are available full-time or on call.

10.1.5 Maternity Capacity Indicators by empanelment status

Observed changes in maternity capacity indicators for empaneled hospitals over time

As shown in Table 10.4, the proportion of  empaneled hospitals with fully equipped labor rooms (indicator 1.2) 
increased by about 3 percentage points to about 91 per cent in the second data round, and by 7 percentage points 
to about 82 per cent for maternity service amenities (indicator 1.3). All hospitals had obstetric and newborn care 
providers available (indicator 1.1).

Observed changes in maternity capacity indicators between empaneled and non-empaneled 
hospitals for each time point

While all hospitals had obstetric and newborn care providers available (indicator 1.1), differences existed in the 
proportions of  facilities with fully equipped labor rooms and maternity amenities (indicators 1.2 and 1.3); the first 
were higher for empaneled hospitals and the latter higher for non-empaneled hospitals. These differences between 
hospital groups did not substantially change between time points.
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Table 10.4 Sample maternity services indicators by empaneled/non-empaneled status and over time

Maternity Service Capacity Indicators

First round Second Round (1) (2) (3)

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

Mean 
Empaneled

Mean Non-
Empaneled

1 Maternity Service readiness

1.1 Obstetric & newborn care providers 
(obstetrician, pediatrician & anesthetist)  100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

1.2 Share of equipment (11 items)* 
accessible in labor room 87.54 82.95 91.17 88.35 3.63 4.58 2.82

1.3 Maternity Service Amenities (separate 
power back-up, separate toilets) 75.00 79.41 82.67 87.88 7.67 -4.41 -5.21

*labor table, radiant warmer, newborn size ambu bag & mask, filled oxygen cylinder, oxygen catheter, shadow less lamp, newborn scale, mucus extractor, fetoscope, 
suction machine or vacuum extractor, seven drug trays. 

10.2 Beneficiary Interviews

10.2.1 Exit Interviews: Sample composition

Overall, the researchers identified and interviewed 444 beneficiaries in the first round of  data collection and 503 in 
the second one. The exit interviews were administered only to beneficiaries enrolled with PM-JAY so the researchers 
are not able to present differences with the non-empaneled hospitals.

On average, gender composition was balanced between males and females. The average age of  the beneficiaries was 
around 40 years. 99 per cent of  beneficiaries were enrolled with PM-JAY in the second round of  data collection 
compared to only 59 per cent in the first round. Beneficiaries interviewed during the second data collection round 
reported substantially lower OOPE both pre-hospitalization and during-hospitalization. At the same time, overall 
charges onto the health insurance Smart Card also appeared to have decreased between the two data collection 
rounds. Taken together, these two sets of  findings indicate that most probably efficiency in implementation increased 
as the insurance scheme matured, so that both charged to the insurance system and to the single patient decreased 
over time. To confirm this emerging hypothesis, however, the researchers would need to confirm persistence of  this 
pattern on an additional round of  data collected at a yet later time point. 

Figure 10.1 OOPE expenditure pre-hospitalization  
(Pooled Sample)

Figure 10.2 OOPE expenditure during-hospitalization 
(Pooled Sample)
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Table 10.5 Main Characteristics from Beneficiaries Interviews (Pooled Sample)

Variables 
Pooled Sample

First Round Second Round

N° Interviews 444 503 -

Gender (=1 Male) 0.51 0.50 -0.01

Age (years) 42.33 43.92 1.59

enrolled with PM-JAY (=1) 0.59 0.99 0.4

enrolled with SHIS (=1) 0.42 0.01 -0.41

MMAY (GJ) 1 0.01 -0.99

“Chief Minister Comprehensive  
Health Insurance Scheme” (TN) 1 0 -1

Any OOPE pre-hospitalization 0.21 0.12 -0.09

OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) 32,468 2,657 -29,810

range (53-159,773) (200-9,000) NA

Any OOPE during-hospitalization 0.08 0.22 0.14

OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) 4,548 1,093 -3,454

range (198-15,977) (100-4,000) NA

How much was the expenditure for treatment during- 
hospitalization under package component (Smart Card)? 24,618 22,671 -1,946

range (0-319,547) (0-201,190) NA

In parenthesis are reported minimum and maximum values for OOPE along with sample mean.

All monetary values (OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR); OOPE during-hospitalization (INR); and how much was the expenditure for treatment during hospitalization 
under package component (Smart Card)) are expressed in terms of December 2019 INR. OOPE pre-hospitalization (INR) and OOPE during-hospitalization (INR) 
distributions were adjusted for outliers using the command winsor on Stata for both tails of the distributions addressing 1 per cent of the observations. The 
adjustments were separately made for both rounds of data. However, due to the low number of observations outliers could not completely removed and still affect 
the OOPE distributions.

10.2.2 Hospitalization under which specialty occurred (Pooled Sample)

Table 10.6 shows the more frequent specialties under which beneficiaries interviewed reported to be hospitalized. 
The most frequent specialties in the first round were obstetrics and gynecology (15 per cent), orthopaedics  
(14 per cent) and nephrology (14 per cent). The second round of  data collection had obstetrics and gynecology  
(16 per cent) as the most commonly reported admission services followed by general surgery (14 per cent) and 
general medicine (13 per cent). Overall, the distribution of  service admissions did not change substantially over time, 
except for the higher proportion of  admissions under general medicine.

Table 10.6 Specialty of Hospitalization, Pooled Sample

Specialty
First Round Second Roun 

 
Freq. Percent Freq. Percent

Cardiology 34 7.7 43 8.6 0.85

Cardio-thoracic surgery 12 2.7 7 1.4 -1.31

Cardio-vascular surgery 10 2.3 1 0.2 -2.1

Ophthalmology 4 0.9 18 3.6 2.68

ENT 8 1.8 13 2.6 0.78

Orthopaedics 64 14.4 59 11.7 -2.67

Polytrauma 0 0 3 0.6 0.6
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Specialty
First Round Second Roun 

 
Freq. Percent Freq. Percent

Nephrology 60 13.5 56 11.1 -2.37

Urology 23 5.2 21 4.2 -1.03

Obstetrics & Gynecology 65 14.6 79 15.7 1.11

General Surgery 59 13.3 70 13.9 0.62

Neurosurgery 7 1.6 7 1.4 -0.21

Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery 1 0.2 3 0.6 0.4

Oral & maxillofacial surgery 1 0.2 - - -0.2

Pediatrics 18 4.1 18 3.6 -0.52

General Medicine 34 7.7 67 13.3 5.62

Oncology 29 6.5 22 4.4 -2.13

Accident & Emergency 5 1.1 3 0.6 -0.5

Other 10 2.3 13 2.6 0.28

Total 444 100 503 100  

10.2.3 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the Scheme 

In Table 10.7 the researchers report responses on questions of  satisfaction with both the PM-JAY scheme and the 
recent hospitalization. The satisfaction was skewed towards a high level of  satisfaction with the PM-JAY scheme and 
also with the specific services provided by the facility. On average, the most frequent response for both questions 
and for both rounds was “very good” and the share increased between the two time points. Less than 2 per cent 
of  the sample reported “neutral” or below. 100 per cent of  the sample from both rounds of  data collection would 
recommend the services provided in the hospital to someone else [not shown in the table].

Table 10.7 Beneficiaries Satisfaction with the scheme and the hospital’s services, Pooled Sample

 

 

How do you rate PM-JAY/SHIS

 

How do you rate your satisfaction of the Hospital 
services provided under the hospitalization

First Round Second Round First Round Second Round
 

Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq Percent Freq. Percent

Excellent 87 19.6 34 6.76 -12.84 76 17.1 26 5.17 -11.93

Very Good 175 39.4 274 54.47 15.07 216 48.7 249 49.5 0.8

Good 170 38.3 189 37.57 -0.73 138 31 226 44.93 13.93

Neutral 10 2.3 6 1.19 -1.11 12 2.7 2 0.4 -2.3

Poor 2 0.5 0 0 -0.5 2 0.65 0 0 -0.65

Very Poor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 444 100 503 100   444 100 503 100  

10.3 Qualitative Stakeholder Assessment

Many of  the differences in respondents’ perceptions about PM-JAY across states can be inferred to be reflective 
of  their experiences with state-funded health insurance schemes, either currently or in the past. This is especially 
noticeable in light of  the heterogenous implementation of  PM-JAY across states with respect to the mode of  
implementation (trust, insurance or mixed mode), eligibility (with Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Meghalaya and Tamil Nadu 
following different eligibility criteria, sometimes in addition to those in the Socio-Economic Caste Census), amount 
covered (with some population groups having differential coverage amounts under the state insurance scheme and 
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under PM-JAY in Chhattisgarh, Gujarat and Meghalaya), benefit package (with almost all states adapting the package 
of  services covered under the scheme to better serve the needs of  the state), awareness generation and co-branding 
(with different states entrusting this task to insurance companies, third-party administrators, local governments, 
hospitals, frontline health workers, and others), provider network (with states like Karnataka and Tamil Nadu mandating 
that secondary services be provided only though public facilities under PM-JAY), quality of  care (some states like 
Karnataka and Tamil Nadu made accreditation under the state Clinical Establishment Act compulsory, while others 
like Chhattisgarh relaxed PM-JAY empanelment criteria to empanel more hospitals in underserved areas), payment 
mechanisms, information technology and monitoring mechanisms. In Karnataka, the need to have a referral from a 
public hospital in order to utilize PM-JAY services in private hospitals may add to the experiences of  private hospitals 
empaneled under the scheme. Further, in states like Tamil Nadu respondents overwhelmingly stated that the transition 
to PM-JAY from CMCHIS was purely a nomenclatural issue, and that the scheme was functioning with virtually no 
changes in comparison to earlier. In other states like Uttar Pradesh and Bihar, PM-JAY became operational on an almost 
blank canvas, with RSBY having been stopped in these states several years ago. Given this heterogeneity, it is perhaps 
not ideal to draw direct comparisons between states, however the researchers attempt to appraise findings in light of  
commonalities and differences in terms of  self-reported changes from respondents’ experiences across the following six 
key themes: beneficiary management, experiences with PM-JAY support team, quality improvement, accreditation, and 
beneficiary management, financial management, achievements and challenges.

Experiences with beneficiary management under PM-JAY

Most respondents from hospitals that were already empaneled in the first round observed no changes in the process 
of  beneficiary management in the states of  Bihar, Gujarat, Kerala, Meghalaya, Tamil Nadu and Uttar Pradesh. 
However, several hospital administrators and general practitioners stated that processes for beneficiary management 
were now more streamlined, with staff  more familiar with procedures, in Bihar, Chhattisgarh and Uttar Pradesh. 
For Bihar and Uttar Pradesh, this time period to streamline operations may be more expected than in other states, 
given that the two states did not have a functional SHIS since RSBY in 2014, thereby possibly limiting operational 
and human resource capacities. Many respondents in Meghalaya and Kerala mentioned the increased need for 
detailed documentation under PM-JAY, making the admission procedure more time and resource intensive. Further, 
the overwhelming majority of  hospitals in Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Meghalaya and Kerala reported increases 
in patient loads in the last six months, with these increases spilling over to increases in outpatient service load and 
even, among non-beneficiaries of  PM-JAY. This was also coupled with reports of  beneficiaries being better aware 
about PM-JAY, and exhibiting positive changes in health seeking behavior, with many more beneficiaries seeking 
and completing treatment as compared to earlier, and with better treatment adherence, in Bihar, Gujarat, Meghalaya, 
Kerala and Uttar Pradesh. For states like Kerala and Gujarat which have previously exhibited high health seeking 
behavior and high utilization under RSBY this may not come as a surprising finding, but observing improved health 
seeking behavior in states like Uttar Pradesh and Bihar where traditionally more informal providers may have been 
preferred is a positive sign (46,47) in particular clinician competence and structural quality of  the health center, on 
bypassing behavior. Data for this study comes from a survey of  136 primary health centers (PHCs).

In order to cope with both the increased documentation requirements and increased patient loads, several hospitals 
in Chhattisgarh, Gujarat and Uttar Pradesh had increased staff, infrastructure or appointed Ayushman Mitras to take 
care of  these tasks.

However, in Tamil Nadu there were reported to be no effects on patient load; the hospitals that observed general 
increases in patient load did not attribute it to PM-JAY. Since Tamil Nadu is also another state with much higher 
health seeking behavior than other states (40), it may be that the ceiling of  increasing access achievable through SHIS 
has already been attained in the state. Surprisingly, in one district of  Uttar Pradesh most hospitals reported not seeing 
a single PM-JAY beneficiary in the last six months. 

Respondents from all states reported challenges with beneficiary management including difficulties in identifying 
beneficiaries, especially for migrant workers and others who lacked proper documents; difficulties in obtaining pre-
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authorization for emergency cases, especially when beneficiaries came without documentation; delays in approvals 
and software issues; and difficulties in ensuring that those who should be covered were able to get benefit from the 
scheme. Further, poor beneficiary awareness and knowledge meant that some demanded unnecessary services or 
services not under the purview of  the scheme; hospitals in Bihar, Gujarat and Chhattisgarh also observed many 
non-poor who were utilizing services under PM-JAY. For states like Gujarat and Chhattisgarh where non-poor (for 
example, relatively affluent senior citizens in Gujarat) were also covered by the state schemes, differentiating between 
these two eligibility groups at the level of  the hospital may further help identify if  services are being provided to the 
right population,

Experiences with PM-JAY support team

The majority of  respondents reported positive experiences with the PM-JAY support team, across all states. 
However, many respondents, especially general practitioners and hospital staff  from government hospitals reported 
not having interaction with the PM-JAY support team, particularly in Bihar, Kerala, Meghalaya, Tamil Nadu and 
Uttar Pradesh. Some respondents in Uttar Pradesh and Tamil Nadu did not know that a PM-JAY support team 
existed. Respondents in Bihar, Kerala, Tamil Nadu and Uttar Pradesh reported that there were no changes in the 
manner of  dealing with the support team over the last six months; while respondents in Gujarat, Meghalaya and 
Kerala reported that the interactions had improved in the last six months or were better than those in the previous 
state health insurance scheme. 

However, a large number of  respondents from all states highlighted different issues, such as delays in response or 
approvals, unsatisfactory responses, unnecessary queries or requests for additional documentation and investigations, 
and inadequate support at night. Many respondents also felt that the support team created unnecessary hassles in 
processing claims, with a motive to reject admissions and claims, rather than facilitate their processing. Respondents 
from government hospitals in Meghalaya and Tamil Nadu opined that it was not possible for them to adhere to 
the requirements and protocols of  the support team, because often beneficiaries did not come to the hospital with 
necessary documentation, or the hospital lacked facilities to carry out all necessary investigations, and other operational 
issues. In Gujarat, many respondents felt that the support team was not qualified to perform package selection or claim 
scrutiny tasks. Many respondents also stated that sometimes there was no information provided to hospitals for their 
queries or justifications given for the reduced reimbursement amounts or for the rejection of  claims. 

Experiences with quality improvement, accreditation, and beneficiary management 
under PM-JAY 

Quality improvement

Most respondents in all states stated that there were no changes in the quality of  service provision in the last six 
months, and a few across all states opined that it was too early to attribute any changes to PM-JAY. Many hospitals 
across states reported conducting general training, monitoring of  indicators, information management processes 
and adhered to standard protocols and guidelines to promote quality of  service provision. Some hospitals that were 
accredited followed quality monitoring and improvement measures as necessitated by the accreditation; there were a 
high proportion of  such hospitals in Gujarat. The additional financial incentives for accreditation in Gujarat under the 
MA Scheme prior to the implementation of  PM-JAY may have contributed to this. Hospitals in Karnataka, Kerala 
and Tamil Nadu followed quality measures mandated as per the state Clinical Establishments Act. Most of  these were 
general measures, and unrelated to the implementation of  any insurance scheme. Many hospitals, especially public 
facilities in Bihar, Meghalaya, Kerala and Tamil Nadu stated that the additional funds received from PM-JAY had been 
utilized for the upgradation of  facility supplies, consumables and infrastructure, and this could anecdotally contribute 
to better quality of  service provision. A few hospitals across states mentioned that the increased patient load under 
the scheme compelled them to conduct additional staff  training or hire new staff; some mentioned having to increase 
infrastructure and more frequent stockouts. In Chhattisgarh, a sizeable number of  respondents mentioned that the 
package rates under PM-JAY prevented the provision of  quality services, as they restricted costs.
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Accreditation

Different types of  accreditations were reported by hospitals across states: NABH, NABL, Laqshya, NQAS, and QCI; 
a few hospitals had international accreditation like JCI. A larger proportion of  hospitals reported being accredited 
in Gujarat in comparison to other states (again this may have to do with financial incentives in the MA scheme prior 
to PM-JAY); conversely there were very few accredited hospitals in Bihar, Meghalaya and Uttar Pradesh. Awareness 
regarding accreditation was also low in these states. Many hospitals expressed interest becoming accredited in the 
future, or were currently in the process of  obtaining an accreditation. 

Beneficiary management

The vast majority of  respondents from all states reported that there were no changes in the process of  beneficiary 
management, information management or claims management in the last six months. In Uttar Pradesh and Bihar, 
many respondents reported increases in patient load; while in Tamil Nadu this was not so and any increases 
in patient load were not attributed to PM-JAY. However, some hospitals in Tamil Nadu reported that specific 
specialties, especially surgical specialties and cancer had seen a rise in the patient load, perhaps linked to the 
increased benefit package. Some respondents in Karnataka and Tamil Nadu were appreciative of  the increase in 
these types of  cases, as they were able to upgrade their skills. In Uttar Pradesh, readmission rates for packages 
like dialysis and chronic diseases were reported to increase, perhaps also linked to the PM-JAY benefit package. In 
Uttar Pradesh, respondents also remarked that beneficiaries and staff  alike were more aware about PM-JAY, and 
this helped to better adhere to PM-JAY processes and procedures. In almost all states, hospitals (especially public 
hospitals) reported upgrading their infrastructure, including information systems, supplies, consumables and other 
equipment, and hiring additional staff  using PM-JAY funds, and sometimes in response to the increased patient load. 
Respondents in Tamil Nadu and Meghalaya stated that claim settlement was much faster now in comparison to the 
previous six months.

There were also some common issues highlighted across the states. Procedural changes after the implementation 
of  PM-JAY necessitated the need for detailed documentation including case sheets, discharge summaries and other 
beneficiary records which were cumbersome, and many hospital staff  had to take care of  these additional, and 
time-consuming responsibilities alongside their regular duties. In Meghalaya respondents opined that the workload 
for beneficiary management had increased substantially, but processes were still not streamlined and beneficiaries 
frequently had to be admitted for long periods before they were cleared for discharge from the insurance company. 
The entire duration of  the discharge process was also reported to be longer than before by some respondents 
in Chhattisgarh, Meghalaya and Uttar Pradesh. Many respondents in Chhattisgarh highlighted problems such as 
inadequate package rates which severely limited treatment options, with some respondents stating that they could 
not purchase higher level medicines and implants for PM-JAY patients; the provisions laid down in certain surgical 
packages (such as for eye surgeries and cesarean sections) necessitated that beneficiaries be admitted in hospitals for 
longer periods than necessary, escalating costs; for certain other conditions such as premature births infants had to 
be admitted for several months and PM-JAY packages did not cover these stays. The fact that benefit packages were 
found to be wanting in states like Chhattisgarh and Meghalaya which had extensively adapted PM-JAY guideline 
packages to meet state needs suggests a need to further re-examine benefit package design in these states.

Experiences with financial management under PM-JAY

Most respondents did not expressly talk about financial management under PM-JAY, but opined that profitability had 
reduced as the package rates were less. Most respondents opined that there were no changes in financial management 
processes in comparison to earlier. A very large number of  respondents reported being unaware about financial 
management processes within their hospitals or within the PM-JAY scheme, particularly general practitioners. In 
the majority of  private hospitals who discussed this issue, respondents stated that PM-JAY had no effect on the 
financial top or bottom line, however a few reported that they were running at a loss due to the scheme due to the 
low package rates. In Tamil Nadu and Chhattisgarh, if  the length of  stay of  beneficiaries was prolonged, such as due 
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to package guidelines, delays in authorization and claim processing, hospital profits declined substantially. In Kerala 
and Meghalaya respondents observed that the speed of  claims processing had increased in comparison to the earlier 
insurance scheme. For public hospitals especially in Kerala, Meghalaya and Tamil Nadu, reimbursements from PM-
JAY were perceived as additional income, used as staff  incentives or to improve hospital infrastructure.

Respondents from all states were dissatisfied with claims processing, with issues like but many respondents were 
unsatisfied, stating that the process was challenging, with delayed payments, and no reasons given for delays in 
payments or rejection of  claims. Moreover, since reimbursements were bundled together without any information on 
what payment was made for one claim. Many perceived that the reimbursed amounts were always less than that was 
claimed. Some hospitals from one district in Uttar Pradesh reported not receiving any funds from PM-JAY claims in 
the last six months.

Achievements (specifically reporting gender differences, if data allow) related to PM-JAY 

implementation

Across all states, most respondents did not expressly talk about PM-JAY achievements. Many respondents opined 
that the increased awareness and better health seeking behavior among beneficiaries was an important achievement, 
coupled with greater access to proper medical treatment for poor patients. This was especially highlighted in the 
states of  Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Kerala and Uttar Pradesh. Other achievements pertinent for beneficiaries mentioned 
by some respondents include better beneficiary satisfaction, better outcomes due to better equipped hospitals 
and the portability of  services across states. PM-JAY scheme features like user-friendly and simpler procedures, 
improvements in documentation requirements and consequently documentation skills of  hospital staff, and the 
coordination and management of  the scheme were mentioned as notable achievements by some other respondents. 
Respondents from hospitals in Gujarat and Meghalaya found the use of  PM-JAY funds for hospital upgradation to 
be a key achievement. In Uttar Pradesh, a few hospitals found that PM-JAY branding increased the visibility of  their 
institutions.

Challenges related to PM-JAY implementation

The first set of  challenges most commonly reported by respondents from all states included those pertaining to 
PM-JAY processes and procedures. The most common of  these pertained to the design of  treatment packages and 
their reimbursement rates; many respondents opined that the package rates could be increased to provide satisfactory 
treatment and some hospitals had to incur losses to treat PM-JAY beneficiaries. Further, respondents highlighted that 
the design of  certain packages could be improved and not all common treatment modalities were covered, especially 
for dialysis, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, ICU patients, orthopaedics and other specialties. There were 
also no packages for beneficiaries presenting with multiple comorbidities, outpatient visits and some other illnesses. 
No flexibility was found to amend packages to accommodate treatment complications, emergencies or other 
unexpected treatment modalities. Some packages mandated longer beneficiary stay than necessary, while others had 
no scope to lengthen stays if  required. Further, the packages did not cover the costs of  expensive medicines, and 
these had to be purchased separately or forgone. Low package rates were reported to be a hindrance to providing 
quality treatment. Package design issues were reported both from states which had extensively customized packages 
for state needs, as well as from states which continued to use national PM-JAY packages. Poor internet connectivity 
was a challenge in Meghalaya. 

The next PM-JAY process challenge was the claim settlement process, with some respondents across all states stating 
that there were unnecessary queries, requests for unnecessary investigations, non-response or response delays for 
both regular and emergency cases including pre-authorization, etc., leading to a prolonged and delayed procedure and 
hospital stay that stymied beneficiaries and hospital staff  alike. Some respondents stated that claims were sometimes 
rejected after the beneficiary had been discharged, or challenged/rejected due to minor issues. Some respondents 
reported the process to be tedious and complicated; wanting it to be simplified. Some hospitals in Chhattisgarh 
reported not receiving any claim reimbursements in the last two to six months preceding the interviews. Hospitals 
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in Gujarat and Meghalaya reported that the delays in reimbursement disrupted the hospital procurement cycles, with 
these hospitals not having adequate capital to purchase necessary supplies and consumables. 

Other PM-JAY processes which some respondents identified as challenging in Bihar, Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh 
and Meghalaya included: use of  software, the transaction management system and the information management 
procedures; respondents wanted these processes to be more transparent and simplified. The added workload of  PM-
JAY processes was difficult for many hospitals to cope with, with many having limited resources to add dedicated 
staff, or burdening existing staff  with more responsibilities.

The next set of  challenges pertained to beneficiaries and beneficiary behavior – respondents said that some 
beneficiaries were unaware about the scheme features and did not come to hospitals with the requisite 
documentation. Some beneficiaries demanded unnecessary treatments and procedures, and misbehaved when they 
were not provided. Respondents from Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Tamil Nadu and Uttar Pradesh highlighted 
issues with beneficiary identification, with many observing that some well-off  patients had fraudulently created 
cards to avail treatment, and these patients were gaming the system. Respondents felt that awareness generation and 
promotional activities were needed to improve beneficiaries understanding of  PM-JAY and the services they were 
entitled to, and how they needed to use their cards.

Some respondents also felt that the increased patient load under PM-JAY placed a strain on hospital resources and 
infrastructure, with these hospitals reporting more stockouts, lack of  staff  and inadequate facilities to meet the 
additional load.

10.4 Recommendations and way forward

The findings indicate that quality of  service provision, measured in relation to selected infrastructural and capacity 
indicators, at empaneled facilities in the pooled sample is satisfactory, with some improvements having taken place 
over time. Notwithstanding the need to continue to observe the selected indicators over time to ensure further 
improvements, the researchers recognize the need to invest in research complementary to ours and intended to 
observe processes and outcomes of  care. This research is essential to identify which amenities and infrastructural 
parameters drive actual quality of  service delivery. Combined with the data provided by the study, this information 
would be essential to inform empanelment and dis-empanelment decisions by State authorities. In the absence of  
this information on the link between amenities and infrastructural parameters and process indicators of  quality 
of  service delivery, the researchers recommend that for the time being, policy makers privilege empanelment of  
accredited hospitals and/or design strategies to encourage hospitals to undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring 
adherence to higher quality standards. 

The findings from the pooled sample also highlight that amidst decreasing pre-hospitalization OOPE among PM-
JAY beneficiaries, suggesting that the scheme is increasingly effective in securing financial risk protection, hospital 
managers and medical directors continue to face substantial challenges in the everyday scheme implementation. In 
particular, beneficiaries’ poor knowledge of  scheme features and the scheme lengthy administrative structure are 
perceived to hamper its effective implementation. While these challenges are to be expected given that no similar 
scheme had been functional in some of  the States included in the pooled sample over the prior few years, they are 
nevertheless noteworthy of  policy makers’ attention, since they may hinder their efforts to ensure widespread social 
health protection in the State. Further research is needed to understand to what extent the charges to the scheme 
SmartCard reflect more comprehensive service provision vs. excessive charges by the providers. The data does not 
allow us to verify the adequacy of  the charges being made and given the small sample of  beneficiaries interviewed 
upon exiting the facility, related findings are to be handled with caution. In relation to this last point, however, 
the researchers recommend that policy makers review the cost structures of  the service packages and the related 
reimbursement rates to ensure comprehensive service provision as well as efficient use of  resources.
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This study provides some of  the first, early-implementation phase descriptive estimates of  hospital quality of  care 
measures in accordance to the guidelines laid out by PM-JAY, as well as the views and perceptions of  hospital 
directors and general practitioners on their experiences with implementing PM-JAY. Hereafter, the researchers 
attempt to distil the most relevant findings and their implications for further research and policy.

Across empanelled hospitals across study states, the researchers observe high capacity for and strong positive changes 
(between the first and the second data collection round) in medical human resource capacity (24/7 availability of  
doctor and nurse), positive changes for general aspects of  patient and staff  safety and measures like appropriate fire 
safety measures. However, the researchers observe negative changes in empaneled hospitals for clinical support services 
capacity such as availabilities of  endoscopy, dialysis units, blood banks or radiology units. Further, the availability of  
PM-JAY specific amenities such as separate kiosk for PM-JAY beneficiaries and 24/7 availability of  PM-JAY non-
medical coordinator remained low, though both improved over time. The researchers observe marked improvements 
in non-empaneled facilities over time, especially for medical human resource capacity and availability of  support 
services, such as blood banks and post-op wards, and waiting area amenities. Non-empaneled hospitals exhibited 
stronger improvements than empanelled hospitals for available dialysis units or MRT/CT scanners, available patient 
transportation, the functionality of  gender-specific toilets, and the availability of  patient complaint boxes. Further, 
empaneled facilities underperformed in comparison to empanelled facilities for the availabilities of  pharmacies and 
radiology units, safe drinking water and 24/7 electricity supply. Similarly, while empaneled hospitals improved functional 
OT capacity, non-empaneled facilities had higher shares of  fully-equipped OTs. 

While observing these patterns, the researchers cannot be certain of  the reasons driving these differences. 
Understanding reasons driving the observed heterogeneity would require an explanatory follow-up qualitative 
investigation, an activity beyond the scope of  the researchers’ investigation, given the concurrent nature of  the 
mixed-methods design. In addition to recommending investing in such follow up investigation, the researchers 
also recommend investing in quality of  care assessments more specifically set to examine processes of  health care 
delivery, as a means to identify which amenities and infrastructural parameters driving quality service provision in 
both empaneled and non-empaneled hospitals. Combined with the researchers’ findings, findings from such research 
could provide the evidence-base to enable empanelment and dis-empanelment decisions. 

Although the study cannot provide any specific information on the penetration of  the PM-JAY provider network 
in each State (given that the researchers did not gain access to complete information to this regard), the researchers 
feel an obligation towards recognizing that a wide network of  empaneled providers is essential to ensure access to 
healthcare services for PM-JAY beneficiaries. As such, it is essential that the government of  India also looks into 
quality of  service provision of  non-empaneled hospitals and identifies strategies to promote quality improvements 
also among such facilities, with the prospect of  later qualifying them for empanelment and hence of  further 
expanding the current provider network. Replicating models of  purchasing and service delivery the researchers 
observe in some high-income settings which rely heavily on private-public partnership models, such an expanded 
network of  providers would likely generate increasing competition to acquire PM-JAY clients across facilities and as 
such, possibly result in both further quality of  care improvements and efficiency gains at the system level. 

The researchers observe the persistence of  OOPE from beneficiary interviews. Beneficiaries interviewed during 
the second data collection round encountered on average lower OOPE for hospitalization and pre-hospitalization 
compared to beneficiaries interviewed during the first round. The insurance-covered (i.e. SmartCard) amount 
of  expenditures was on average lower among second round beneficiaries compared to first-round beneficiaries. 
Taken together, these findings suggest that both the ability of  the scheme to ensure social health protection to 
its beneficiaries is increasing (hence lower OOPE) and the efficiency of  the scheme management (lower amount 
charged onto the SmartCard) is increasing. Given the reliance on two single time points for data collection and the 
relatively small sample of  beneficiaries that could be interviewed at each round, the researchers’ findings are to be 
appraised with caution and warrant confirmation through a further data collection round. Nevertheless, further 
research is needed to understand the persistence of  OOPE among PM-JAY beneficiaries, in order to advance 
progress on scheme objectives such as financial access and financial protection. 
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From the qualitative stakeholder assessments, many issues around the implementation of  PM-JAY emerge from 
across the study states, which is often coupled with increased patient footfalls in hospitals. However, lack of  
awareness about scheme features, verification processes and entitlements among beneficiaries create undue problems 
for hospitals, with a lot of  their resources being diverted to address these problems, sometimes at the expense 
of  service provision. The researchers therefore advocate for increased awareness generation and promotional 
activities among beneficiaries, so that they are empowered to utilize services through PM-JAY. Respondents further 
highlighted bottlenecks in PM-JAY processes like beneficiary management, claims submission and processing, and 
documentation requirements, for which hospitals require additional manpower and training. The current treatment 
packages offered under PM-JAY and their cost structures were a challenge for hospitals, and require further 
investigations to assess their adequacy. While many hospitals across all states reported conducting general training, 
monitoring of  indicators, information management processes and adhered to standard protocols and guidelines 
to promote quality of  service provision (some in compliance to accreditation certificates), most of  these were 
general measures, and unrelated to the implementation of  PM-JAY. This, together with the observations from the 
facility assessments, further strengthens the message the researchers conveyed above on the urgent need to identify 
important amenities and infrastructural parameters driving quality service provision in both empaneled and non-
empaneled hospitals through future research. 

Jointly appraising quantitative and qualitative findings together, the researchers conclude that beyond some 
persistent challenges related to implementation, the scheme is perceived positively by hospital managers and 
medical directors as well as by beneficiaries having availed care thanks to its coverage. Positive perceptions are 
derived from the fact that the scheme is viewed to be granting people who might have otherwise forgone care the 
opportunity to access specialized hospital services. At the same time, financial protection appears to improve as the 
scheme implementation unfolds, with OOPE decreasing and charges to the insurance scheme decreasing over the 
two data collection points. Nevertheless, hospital managers and medical directors insist that beneficiaries’ limited 
knowledge of  scheme features and modus operandi as well as administrative challenges might hamper the successful 
implementation of  the scheme. For the indicators monitored in this study, quality of  service delivery, measured in 
relation to infrastructure and selected preparedness parameters, at the surveyed empaneled hospitals appears to be 
relatively high. Nevertheless, the findings indicate potential for further quality improvements, even among empaneled 
hospitals, across all states.

In light of  the research findings, it is recommended that:

 Investments in further research are made to identify which infrastructure and preparedness indicators drive 
quality of  service provision and focus empanelment and dis-empanelment on their basis;

 Empanelment of  accredited hospitals is privileged and/or strategies are designed to encourage hospitals to 
undergo accreditation as a means of  ensuring adherence to higher quality standards;

 Reported bottlenecks in PM-JAY processes, such as beneficiary management, claims submission and 
processing, and documentation requirements, are re-analyzed and strategies identified to enable hospitals 
to improve adherence to PM-JAY processes by providing additional manpower, training and other specific 
solutions proposed at the level of  the single States;

 Cost structures are reviewed to ensure the adequacy of  the current treatment packages and related case-based 
rates, and changes applied if  required;

 A hospital-based in-depth exploration of  the reasons for continued pre-hospitalization and hospitalization 
OOPE in patients utilizing services under PM-JAY is undertaken and measures are implemented to further 
reduce OOPE;

 Investments in promotional activities are made to increase awareness of  the scheme and knowledge of  its 
features among beneficiaries, so that beneficiaries are aware of  their entitlements, understand and comply 
with PM-JAY specific documentation, verification and hospitalization requirements and are empowered to 
utilize services through PM-JAY.
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